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♦ THIS IS SCENE OF MOUNTAIN DRAMA
Thia picture of Mount McKin­
ley, background, shows west 
buttress of the mountain, scene 
of rescue saga which ended to­
day with safe arrival in Anchor­
age, Alaska, of last two men 
stranded there since last Tues­
day night. The Whittaker twins 
of Redmond. Wash., James and 
Louis, were taken to EUmendorf 
air force base hospital for treat­
ment of minor frostbite. Still 
on the mountain were 15 to 20 
Climbers who took part in res­
cue of the Whittakers, two com­
panions and an 111 woman, who 
had been a member of another 
climbing party. Plane in fore­
ground was used to drop sup­
plies to stranded party. -
(AP Wirephoto).
Quakes And Tidal Waves 
Claim Over 1 ,200  Victims
VERNON (Staff) — Efforts to| Vernon fire department’s In- 
revive a two-and-a-half-year old halator crew worked on the boy 
drowning victim failed here Mon­
day night.
The child, Louis Bergey, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Bergey, 





TXIKYO (CP)—About 800 per> ean earthquake slammed into 
eons were reported dead today inlthe coast of Japan at 400 miles 
^the city of ^ n d a i north of here an hour.
pafter giant tidal waves ripping Crashing 33 - foot waves inun- 
across the Pacific from the Chil-I dated thousands of homes and
"Nonsense'
VANCOUVER (CP)-The head 
of a group developing northern 
fBrltlsh Columbia says the only 
••giveaway” Involved is “ the W,- 
500,000 of risk capital we have al­
ready spent in B.C.”
Bernard Gore said that accusa­
tions of giveaway by CCF Op­
position Leader Robert Strachan 
uuout Development by Interests oi 
Swedish financier Axel Wenner- 
#Gren are a “ lot of nonsense.’
^  Mr. Gore is president of Wen- 
ner-Gren B.C, Development Com­
pany, deputy chairman of Peace 
River Power Development Com-
?any, and will be a director of 'aciflc Northern Railway Com­
pany which plans a rail line from 
north-central B.C. to the Yukon 
border.
“What has been given away by 
R C ?" he asked in a rare inter 
#ew . “Nothing.”le
^ S T  WATER
“The water of the Peace 
River? That’s all we’re proposing 
to use. No one can give thal 
away. It’s an inexhaustible re­
source
“The minerals in the area? 
They don’t go with the railway. 
Anyone, even Mr. Strachan, '
free to stake a claim if he wants 
to, Just like us. . . .
“There is simply no need for 
us to defend ourselves against 
these charges,” Mr. Gore said. 
They are nonsense.”
He said the projects involved- 
development of hydro potential 
on the Peace River in northeast­
ern B.C. and of other resources 
m the Rocky Mountain Trench arc 
of the Interior—are “so big they 
will go ahead with or without 
Wenner-Gren.”
WIDE INTEREST
“There is great world-wide in­
terest, backed by hard cash, be­
cause it has been demonstrated 
that the projects are feasible.
“In any event, with some $630,- 
000,(N)0 to be raised largely from 
the public money market for the 
imwcr project, it is a certainty 
•. Wenner-Gren will not be
sank 900 fishing boats. Some ves­
sels were swept nearly a mile in­
land.
The United States Air Force 
had a  report of 150 dead in 
Mumuishi, about .50 miles south­
east of Misawar air base, but of­
ficers were imsure of its ac­
curacy. *■'
Natibiiar "i^lfc^ • rei^rted' 51 
dead. The Japaii Broadcasting 
Company’s total was 85 dead and 
78 misshig.




Ho I said if the CCP gain power 
and want to nationalize the Peace 
River project, “let them go 
ahead—but at least they should 
say ’thank you’ to us for giving 
them something to natlonolizc.” 
. . Critics or no critics, we 
is are going ahead.’’
Big Chinese Smuggling Ring 
Cracked With RCMP Raid
MONTREAL (CP)-A series of 
RCMP raids were launched in 
Montreal today in connection 
(i|ith  what was described as a 
huge Chinese - alien smuggling 
ring.
Similar raids were planned in 
Vancouver nnd Toronto.
It was reiHirted that some Chl- 
nc.so paid $3,000 to $1,000 each to 
gain ilIcKal entry to Canada.
, Tlio RCMP raided about 20
Montreal homes sliortly before 
noon, searching for documents 
nnd other evidence to back up an 
investigation which has been go­
ing on for six months.
Superintendent R.J. Belec, of­
ficer in charge of the criminal 
investigation branch of the RCMP 
here, said the evidence seized
SWEPT COAST
A series of waves swept Jap­
an’s entire eastern coastline after 
wreaking havoc along the coasts 
of Hawaii, Okinawa, New Zea­
land and Australia as well as 
Chile itself.
At least 20 waves were counted 
at Sendai, Japan, and 20,000 refu­
gees frantically sought shelter. 
Reconnaissance planes reported 
only debris and water visible 
over the city of Unata, nortii of 
Sendai.
Experts sai|d it was the first 
time Japan Had experienced such 
severe conditions from earth­
quakes on the other side of the 
Pacific
Besides the 4. ountlng Japanese 
figure, the death toll in various 
areas caused' by the Chilean tidal 
waves was reported near 300.
Pitcairn Island, In mld-Paclfic, 
reported tonight that a 40 - foot 
tidal wave was sweeping west­
wards across the pacific, 
Pacific coasts of the United 
States, the Philippines, Australia, 
New Zealand and Formosa also 
were hit in varying degrees.
Some effects of the wave were 
noticed niong parts of the British 
Columbia coast.
Hundreds of miles of Japan’s 
east coast were battered, and the 
death toll rose hourly ns delayed 
reports were received.
The tide rose to 30 feet at some 
points in Japan,
Dlsa.ster crews moVed into 
Hilo, Hawaii’s second city, where 
33 persons were known dead, 23 
missing nnd 53 injured in the 
Hawaiian islands' worst disaster 
since 1940. Damage was esti­
mated unofficially at up to $50,- 
000,000.
A .six-foot wave hit the western 
Pacific Ryukyu Islands, killing 
three Okinawan vlllnger.s, rlppinti 
boats from their moorings anc
LONDON (CP)—Premier W. A. 
C. Bennett of British Columbia 
arrived in London today for a 
two-week visit to Britain during 
which he will meet investment 
dealers and attend a round of 
formal engagements.
Travelling with the premier are 
Dr. J. V. Fisher, the govern- 
' meat's economic adviser; G. S. 
Bryson, deputy finance minister, 
and G. D. Ekman, executive as­
sistant to the premier.
The group is to attrad a lunch­
eon Wednesday given by the mer­
chant banking firm of Brown 
Shipley and Company Limited, 
and in the evening a dinner given 
by the mayor of Westminster.
Thursday they will attend a 
luncheon of the council of the Ca­
nadian Chamber of Commerce in 
Great Britain.
b6us-
in t  -apd Industrial developments 
Friday and Saturday and lour the 
new I^ndon - Birmingham Motor­
way. The following day they will 
attend the Captain George Van­
couver annual commemoration 
service at Petersham, Surrey, a 
luncheon given by the mayor of 
Richmond, and wUl visit the Brit­
ish Columbia flagoole in London’s 
Kew Gardens and the totem pole 
in Windsor Great Park.
Next Monday and Wednesday 
the group will have luncheon and 
dinner meetings with the Invest­
ment firm of Booker Brothers, 
McConnel and Company Limited. 
Tuesday they will tour London’s 
port facilities.
Before leaving for New York 
June 9, they will attend a Lunch­
eon given by the Institute of Di­
rectors.
for half an hour,
The youngster fell into a swift­
flowing creek which runs through 
property between the Old Arm­
strong Road and Highway 97 
about one and a half miles north 
of the city limits.
It is believed he fell off two 
logs which bridge the creek. Play­
mates lost sight of the boy as he 
was swept under.
An RCMP constable recovered 
the body.
WANT ACTION
Parents in the neighborhood 
have made continuous appeals for 
safety measures in the area, it 
was reported.
Even a small fence would af­
ford some protection,” according 
to a friend of the Bergey famUy 
Quite a number of children use 
the creek for fishing, but he add­
ed that this was not the only 
creek in the area endangering the 
lives of children.
Poison Park’s creek should al­
so have some means of protect­
ion for children. A small fence 
would serve the purpose, the man 
believes.
The Bersey child was one of 
four victims of drowning acci­
dents in British Columbia over 
the holiday weekend.
Two Burnaby men, Dan Zoney, 
17, and Ralph N. Neyhart, 34, 
drowned Friday when tbeir out- 
boaiti fishing boat was suddenly 
swamped 10 miles northwest of
"SPY IN THE SKY" 
GOES TOWARD ORBIT
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. 
(AP) — TBe United States to­
day rocketed an ex^rimental 
Midas “spy in the ssy” satel­
lite toward an orbit about the 
earth. Midas’ mission is to pro­
vide almost instant warning of 
a ballistic missile attack.
Word on whether the satel­
lite achieved orbit was expect­
ed in about two hours.
The U.S. Air Force, which 
conducted the launching, em­
phasized that this was only a 
test vehicle—a forerunner of a 
series of satellites planned to 
spin about the earth on con­
stant patrol for enemy missile 
activity. 'They will carry infra 
red sensing devices to spot the 
heat trail of a hostile rocket as 
it is fbred.
*1116 alarm would be flashed 




BERLIN (Reuters)—^Russia agreed KxJay to return an 
American C-47 transport and its nine passengers forced down 
in East Germany last Friday.
“The crew, the passengers and the aircraft can be handed 
over to your representative at the scene of the landing at a 
time suitable to you,” said a note signed by Gen. Ivan Yaku- 
bovsky, Soviet commander in East Germany._____________
United States Army headquart­




Sechelt, and a 25-year-old Skin 
diver, Carl Heinz Engler, drown­
ed in 160 feet of Water in a lake 
near Invermere Monday.
In another weekend fatality, 
Marvin Johnson, 16 was fatally 
injured at Edkewater when the 
car he was driving careered off 
the highway north of his home,
KAMLOOPS (CP)—Mrs. Arthur 
Henry Parker, 48, of Hinton, 
Alta., died during the weekend of 
injuries suffered In a traffic acci­
dent Friday.
Mrs. Parker s u f f e r e d  two 
broken legs, skull fractures and 
concussion when the car in which 
she was riding left the highway 
five miles north of here and 
rolled over.
She was travelling with her 
husband and some relatives to 
the Okanagan.
will have to be a.s.sessed before .............. .................. ______ _
further information can be rc-iclumping tons of sait on rice 
leased. crops.
Curb On School Spectator Sport 
Wins Approval Across Country
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Provincial directors of eduen- 
ik n  across Canada agree with
THE WEATHER
_ Forecast; Mostly sunny today 
Iwiul WetlncMlay but with cloudy 
()v>ilo(ls niul scnitcrcd showers 
jeir:icul(irlv III tile southern sec- 
U:nii. Utile chanite In tomporn- 
tuivS, Wiiuls lii;tit. U)w tonight 
mul htith Wcduc.-iiiay nt Kelownn 
):i an 1 OH Teiii|)cia(mvi recorded 
tvec tht' holiday weekend. 36 nnd 
ja Saturday, 34 and 60 Sunday, 
traces of rain Iwth days, and 43 
and 67 Mckaday.
CANADA'S lll(]|M.OW
Jfeninn — ............; ___. ‘81
Fort St. John ..........................32
Educntlon Minister I^eslio Peter­
son of British Columbia thnl 
schools have accepted too many 
spectator sports and have not 
placed enough emphasis on phys­
ical fitness programs.
Lost week Mr. Peterson an­
nounced that comiHilsory phys­
ical education perUxis would he 
Increased in B.C, high schrails 
with an accent on outdoor activ­
ity.
Hugh Noble, Nova Scotia’* dir­
ector of physical rdricntlon. said 
Mr. Peterson has “described the 
situation nationally rather ac 
curntcly.”
lile said Nova Scotia Is striving 
for a program which stresses 
(drysical fitness rather than team 
games.
Newfoundland'# Education Min­
ister Dr. G. A. Frccker said the 
B.C. program Is highly desirable 
hut not enslly Implemented in 
Newfoundland suffering f r o m  
lack of money, qunllficd person­
nel nnd proper facilities.
TT>c B.C. program, to bo Intro­
duced next September, will abol­
ish many games and exercise 
routines which involve spect­
ator.s.
One of the strongest supporters 
of the B.C. move Is Manitoba' 
nthietic director, Andy Currie, 
former Regina and Wlnnli>cg 
football player,
“ Far more emphasis should be 
placed on fundamental move­
ments .such ns track and field and 
gym classes nnd less on siwrts 
I where too many person* are Just 
I standing around,*' he said,
TOTAL PERSONAL INCOMES OF 
CANADIANS SOAR TO $25  BILLION
OTTAWA (C P)—^Total personal incomes of Cana­
dians marked up a 6.1-per-cent increase last year to an 
estimated $25,940,000,000, the bureau of statistics re­
ported today.
That compared with $24,440,000 in 1958, and was 
12.7 per cent higher than the 1957 figure of $23,024,- 
000,000.
Total personal income in Prince Edward Island 
climbed 9.4 per cent last year. Lowest rate of increase 
was 3.8 per cent rise in Saskatchewan to $1,181,000,000 
from $1,138,000,000.
Manitoba was up 5.2 per cent to $1,317,000,000 
from $1,252,000,000; Alberta, up 6,1 per cent to $1, 
956,000,000 from $1,843,000,000; British Columbia 
up 5.8 per cent to $2,715,000,000 from $2,567,000,000.
JERUSALEM (Reuters) — 
Polish Jew who vowed to avenge 
the'gas-chamber murder of his 
entire family led Israeli intelli­
gence agents to the capture of 
Adolph Eichmann, the Nazi heU 
responsible for the death, of 
6,000,000 Jews, an informant said 
here today.
Premier DaVid Ben - Gurlon 
rocked Israel Monday when he 
announced in Parliament that 
Eichmann had been arrested and 
is being held in Israel. The 53- 
year-old “greatest living enemy 
of the Jewish people” will stand 
trial here for war crimes.
An unnamed Polish Jew was 
reported to have tipped off Is­
raeli a g e n t s  of Eichmann’s 
whereabouts and ended their re­
lentless 15 - year hunt through 
dozens of countries in three con­
tinents.
The Pole, one of the few sur­
vivors of the Drohowltz Ghetto in 
Galicia, swore at the end of the 
war to avenge the death of his 
family and the mass murder oi 
European Jewery.
Eichmann’s whereabouts today 
were as secret as they had been 
for the last 15 years. Israeli 
authorities hid him away and 
took no chances of lynching at­
tempts. Officials promised an 
early trial.
a delegation from the United 
States mission will meet with the 
nine passengers and crew north­
west of Schwerin (East Ger­
many), where the plane landed, 
to ditermine whether the plane 
is in condition to fly them out 
or if it will be necessary to 
evacuate the personnel by other 
means.”
The note, handed over to Gen. 
Clyde D. Eddlemman, U.S. Army 
commander in Europe, said So­
viet fighters forced down the 
plane after it flew 21 miles into 
the air space of East Germany.
JUSTIFIED ACTION
Soviet fighters on duty gave 
the border violator repeatedly the 
generally - recognized signals to 
land. *1110 latter did not however 
react to these which caused the 
Soviet fighters to take Justified 
and determined action.”
*rhe note also declared: “ I take 
this opportunity to expressing my 
protest to you, and insist that 
you take measures to avoid the 
repetition of such incidents in the 
future.*!
Eddleman had requested the 
“Immediate returti” of both the 
plane and'passengers in a letter 
to Yakubovsky Saturday.
The p l a n e ,  carrying eight 
American servicemen and a cap­
tain’s wife, strayed into East Ger­
man territory during a one-hour 
flight from Copenhagen to Ham­
burg. It was forced to land near 







WINNIPEG (CP) — The cam­
paign against weeds on western 
farms includes an essay competi­
tion for boys and girls between 
12 and 18 years old in the Prairie 
provinces and 14 states of the 
U.S. The top winner will receive 
a $300 scholarship for a course 
at an agricultural college or home 
economics school.
Quiet Weekend At 
Vernon, RCMP Report
VERNON (Staff) — Police here 
say holiday lawbreaking was kept 
to a minimum over the weekend.
Firemen, however, responded 
to alarms for three chimney 
fires.
Sunday a fire at 3102 37th alert­
ed the department nt 3:48 p.m, 
nnd later in the evening a call 
was placed from the William 
Binrd residence, 3406 Coldstream 
Ave. Shortly after 11 p.m. Mon­
day, a clilmncy fire broke out nt 
the J . Contes homo bn 2Cth Ave 
nuo.
Damage resulting from the 
three chimney fires was Im­
material, fire chief Fred Little 
said this morning.
OLIVIERS SPLIT UP
Actress Vivien Leigh, abovi 
said in New York that Sir Law 
rence Olivier had asked her for 
a divorce in order to marry Bri­
tish actress Joan Plowright. 
Miss Leigh said she would 
comply with the request. (AP 
Wirephoto).
Record Number Of Candidates 
Expected In Saskatchewan
REGINA (C P)-A  record 216 
candidates are expected to file 
official nomination papers today 
for Saskatchewan’s June general 
election.
Nomination day is Juno 13 
and voting is June 29 in the 
norther riding of Athabaska 
where late spring breakup makes 
the delay necessary.
Tlie governing CCF Party, in 
power since 1944, and the Liberal 
Party have nominated full slates 
for the 54 candidates for the Juno 
8 election.
Fifty-two candidates have l)ccn 
picked by the Progressive Con­
servatives and the Social Credit 
party. Two Communists nnd twolConsorvatlvo 
indopendents also plan to run. lopirasitlon.
The old reo®rd of 171 candi­
dates was set in the 1956 general 
election, most of them fielded by 
the CCF, Liberal and Social 
Credit parties. The Conservatives 
had only token representation.
The CCF Party, campaigning 
for a fifth consecutive term, hold 
36 scats in the Inst leglslatiirc. 
The Liberals had 14 seats. Social 
Credit three. Conservatives were 
without a member.'
The three main optwsitlon par­
ties have one thing In common— 
their leaders have been without 
scats in the legislature.
Premier T. C. Dougins, 56- 
ycnr-old Baptist minister, is con­








POWER COMMISSION MEETS IN VERNON THIS WEEK
B.C. Power Commissioners 
ami meinlK^rs of B.C, Hydro 
management are idslting the 
North Okanagan Uiis week.
Tx*ft to right are Garth Grlf- 
filhs, director of administrat­
ion; F. A, liCe, commissioner; 
F, A, Smith, commissioner;
lion. Ray Willlston, conimls- 
sloner; Hon. W. K. Klernan, 
commissioner; Dn Hugh Keon- 
luysldc, chairman; Mrs. Bit, K.
'/
Brown, commission sccrctnryi 
engineering ami operatlonsi 
Mrs. P« IL> Kiddi exoouUvs. as­
sistant to tbo commissioners.
and I.R.A. Mill*, controller. 
They meet In Verooa Wednes- 
•d»y,<
6.C. Forests Big 
Money Earners
B f MAIOAIET mANA 
Itolly CM ritr l ^ t f  WtB*r
lot tbe lumber produced io all d
IcbimmIs /* htt
every dollar earned In thia prov* r  j  *___. i— i « w . i  rj
lace omnea brom our foretta."
Hard to Imafine. Isn't It?
Yet i f f  true.
Estimated to be over a t*-.-. 
000,000 Industry, forestry U Brit- 
lab Ccdumbia's greatest natural 
resource, and thia we<d(. a  sub­
ject wide concern.
This ia Forest Conservation 
Week — seven days In wUcb pub­
lic attmstlan la focused on Ibc 
need in conserving one of Can­
ada’s primary economic re- 
SOUTCO.
Cliff Dobbin, acting ranger of 
Vernon and district, believes 
“p«(^le faU to reaUxe that they 
are tlwreholders in a vast em­
pire of this natural resource.
Heavy tosses caused by forest 
fires must be paW by taxpayers.
I am sure that If any person were 
a shareholder in a company, he 
would take measures to ensure 
the company’s success.”
Mr. IX ^ in  claimed approxlm 
ately 50 per cent of the onnual 
cut of the province takes place in 
the Interior, proving that most 
of the money is not earned at 
the coast and spent there. "This 
province produces well over half
land. fOTCSt land or a  total of 
111,000,000 acres.” be continued.
IBBEFLACEABUB
He stressod the fact forest val- 
canned be overemphasized 
and »c&xiSkig to Mr. DoUHn 
’’Nothing can take their place. 
They are essenfial to our weU- 
bcing. In fact you might say i ^ t  
they are jtirt of They affect 
us both ccooomfamlly and soc­
ially.”
Could you visualize a forest 
land denuded of trees? Inconceiv­
able as it may sound, the situ­
ation could be possible as a 
suit of fires, instecU, disease and 
imiuroper toggiiig methods. Some 
of the drastic effects would be 
the toes of employment and <d 
earnings, toss of provincial rev­
enue. Hunting fishing and other 
sporting activities would be ter 
rdnated.
What can we as individuals do 
to help?
"Be fire conscious — assist In 
protecting forests from fires. See 
that they are properly managed 
as you would your own business, 
decUred Mr. Dobbin. Keep your 
n e ig l^ r  informed. Don’t let pub­
lic apathy spell disaster.”______
1960 "Miss Vernon" To Be 
Chosen By Panel of Judges
VERNON tStalft—"Miss Ver-, annual Good Cltiien. ilb* Pacific National
non” won’t  be named at a special i A special committee of the Ver- Tb* commlfiM, according to a 
rally this year. non Board of 'Trade has been set newt ro ta te , ^  a nomination
Instead, she will be chosen la «P get a nominee for M i s s j ^  b^ tha Juntos- Chamber of 
much the same way as the ctty’a'Veroon to represent this etty th« n«od
SPEAKING IN lUMBY
Hon. Ray Wllliston, B.C. min­
ister of lands and forests, wUl 
attend a public meeting in the 
Lumby Legion Hall June 13, 
He wUl speak on the forest In­
dustry, and answer any ques­
tions from the public. The meet­
ing Is being sponsored by the 
Lumby Board of Trade and will 
be of special interest to per­
sons connected with the log­
ging Industry. ____________
NEWS FROM LUMBY




Hatty CfraHtv*! Vem M  B m a ,  C a » fk «  W oci — S t
U wIhi i*T410 _____________
Rain Adversely Affects 
Lumby District Logging
Practice Trap Shoot 
Arranged By Club
VERNON (Staff)—A practice 
trap shoot will precede Vernon 
Fish and Game Club's monthly 
meeting Tuesday.
Members will convene at 7 
p.m. at the club house.
A brief meeting will! begin a t 
9 p.m.
LUMBY (SUff) -  Loggers and 
truckers of the Lumby district 
are exinresslng concern over the 
wet spell. Most of the logging 
firms are resuming operations 
after the spring break up. They 
have found It tough with all the 
rain which has fallen in the past 
two weeks. Owing to the expense 
of keeping logging roads in con- 
dltton, many of the smaller firms 
have shutdown.
Although Dycks Is continuing to
log, this company does not know 
how much longer It will be able 
to withstand these conditions. 
Morrison and Zamis are able to 
proceed with logging operations 
as they do not have too much 
bush toad.
Lumby planing mills exhausted 
their supply of logs last week 
owing to hauling difficulties.
According to long range fore­
casts rain will continue for some 
weeks. If It does, the logging to 
dustry will be hard hit
CANCER CAMPAIGN 
ALMOST HITS TARGET
ENDERBY (Staff) — Ender- 
by and District Cancer unit re­
ports it is $300 short of its an­
nual "bllU” campaign objec­
tive.
A special meeting has been 
called for June 9 to wind up 
campaign business.
By IDA MAKARO 
Dally Ceurier Lumby 
Correapeadeat
LUMBY — An Installation cere­
mony and Ladies’ Night for the 
Lumby Lions Club will be held 
June T.
On the new executive are BUI 
PoUard, president: Don Waldron, 
vice-president; David Pattie, re­
elected as secretary, and Alvin 
Dunn, re-elected as treasurer. 
Tail twister is Ed Andrew and 
the new lion tamer, George 
Specht. Serving as directors for 
one year are Tom Nakai and 
Mel Fulton whUe Ken Johnson 
and Jake Vachon wUl serve 
two-year terms.
’The Lions Club has made plans 
to purchase more playground 
equipment for the community 
park. ’The club chose as its can­
didate in the July 1 queen con­
test LlUIan DiUman. Ian Motto 
of the Lons Club was appointed 
parade marshal lor the May Day 
celebrations whUe Ed Andrews 
wlU serve as parade marshal for 
the Lumby Days celebration 
July 1.
Owing to the resignation
Sheila I.a Francois, an election 
was held at the recent meeting 
of the Legion. Elected as new 
secretary txtr the branch was 
Peter Staff.
The Legion . standard bearers 
wlU carry the flag in the May 
Day parade as part of the clU- 
zenshlp program which wiU also 
be observed on that day. They 
wiU raise the flag before the pro­
gram commences.
Plans arc also underway to 
renovate the downstairs in the 
Legion haU to make room for a 
ladies’ lounge.
|C(Hiunerc« to satoettog the Good 
QUzen wlU prove successful to 
choosing Miss Vernon. The com­
mittee is tended by Mrs. M. 
Btock, Mrs. Frank H urls  and 
isa £ . Clarke.
In previous years. Miss Ver­
non has been selected by poou* 
larlty vote at a public gathering 
to a Vernon theatre.
FIVE JUDGES
This year, nominees wlUl ap­
pear at a Miss Vernon baU to te  
held a t a later date. A panel of 
five Judges, two from Vernon 
and three out of town, wUl 
select the new Miss Vernon.
The winner wUl represent the 
city of Vernon until a winter 
carnival queen is chosen in Janu­
ary, 1981. She may also enter this 
contest if she qualifies. I
Qualifications for the Miss' 
Vernon contest are: resident of 
Canada for two years, resident of 
Vernon area for six months, 
stogie, of good character, born 
between Dec. 3.1938, and August
KeiuwM *̂*̂ *̂” ^  ^ * ^ ^ j* .^ * * ^  ^
THREE WILL OFFER TO CARRY 
SALMON ARM SOCRED BANNER
SALMON ARM (Staff)—The S a lm ^  Arm Sixial 
Credit nominating convention will be held in Salmon Arm 
Women’s Institute hall Juno 17 at 8 p.in.
This will be an open convention and all thme whose 
memberships are dated on or before May i8 , i960.
Nominees to date are Peer Paynter, Willis Jefcoat 
and Paul Boyko.
Lunch will be served.
■*
Cors Verhague, genial and 
popular bread salesman, has! 
left his route to join the army. 
He has enlisted in the provost 
corps and is stationed at Camp 
Shilo, Man.
Lumby residents wake up 
every day hoping that the weath­
er has changed and spring has 
arrived. But today snow is re­
ported on the hills surrounding 
Lumby and it is still unseason­
ably cold. The gardens are slow 
and daffodils and tulips are still 
of 1 waiting for a chance to bloom.
29, 1943, possess poise, personal 
ity. charm and beauty of face 
and figure, must have the ability 
to met and speak to pubUc and 
education requirement of grade 
11.
Any two persons, whether a 
member of a service club or 
otherwise, can nominate a Miss 
Vernon.
Forms will be available at the 
board of trade office azxt must 
be returned not later than S p.m. 
June 18
Medford on the north sMe of 
Boston was settled in 1630 and 
became a town in 1684.
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DaUy Courier Enderby 
Correspondent
ENDERBY — A request for 
use of the school gymnasium rent 
free for RecrenUon Commission- 
sponsored sports was made by 
VY. H. Logan, representative for 
the Recreation Commission, at
VERNON COWBOY 
WINS RODEO EVENT
VERNON-Norman Trapp of 
Vernon was one of three cow­
boys from the interior who won 
evento Saturday at the annual 
Cloverdale rodeo. .  ̂
Trapp won the wild horse 
race. , ^
George Myron of Osoyoos 
cap tu r^  the saddle bronc rid­
ing competition, and Gullle 
Lewis of Penticton, the bare- 
back riding.
Some 6,000 persons turned 
out for the day.
a recent school board meeting.
Inspector VY. J . Mouat stated 
that school purposes must oe 
served first, and the amount of 
free time left tor Recreation 
Commission events was not 
clearly defined. The board de­
cided to continue the charge of 
S1.2S per hour, with a rebate of 
50 cents an hour tor well conduc­
ted groups which leave the pre­
mises In good order.
Forrest Hipp will arrange tor 
the application of brush kiucr at 
the 'iTtolty Creek school.
0 . B. Carlson, secretary of the 
board, reported vandalism at the 
Ashton Creek school, reroin- 
mendlng that RCMP be notified, 
especially when there are dances 
held In the Ashton Creek hall.
Reports Frost Damage
VERNON (CP)—District agrl 
culturist Mike OsweU said Mon 
day a frost Sunday night did 
some harm to tomato, popper and 
other heat-loving crops but he 
was not worried about other 
fruits.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP)-«tock marketiCPR 
Investors started dealings on a Con. M. 
cautious note today as trading 
broke slightly on the vipsldo.
On Index, Industrials were 
ahead .37 at 470 and golds and 
western oils were both ahead 1.0 
a t 88.40. Base metals were 
.74 at 157.69.
Papers again Whro the feature 
of winning Industrials. Interna­
tional Nickel set the pace in n 
dropping mines section with a 
loss of % at 64. In goWs. Giant 
Yellowknife was up % at lOMi.
Canadian Superior helped put 
the western oils section on the 
bright side with n gain of Mi at 
10%. Pacific Petroleum was off 
Vt at 10.
25%
............ and S. 17%











Hncmlllan & Powell 15%
Quotations supplied by 
Okanagan Investment Ltd. 
Member of t|ie Investment 
Dealers’ Association of Canada 
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Mrs. Strom was appointed to 
teach a slow learners’ class in 
Enderby to be operated for toej 
benefit of the whole district.
St. George’s Anglican Church 
plans to hold its fourth rogation 
service at the H. J. Bawtree farm 
five miles east of Enderby on the 
Mable Lake Road. TTiis service, 
which has been held annually, is 
Rogation Tide traditionally when 
"the bounds of the parish are 
beat” to ask God’s blessing upon 
the fields and the seed and the 
animals for a good harvest and 
finds a fitting complement in the 
Thanksgiving Day service.
The United Church Women’s 
Missionary Society held its May 
meeting at the home of Mrs. H. 
Payne with 13 attending. World 
Refugee Year was the main to­
pic, which was dealt with by 
Mrs. J. Hcrdman. The study pet' 
lod was on the subject of Angola.
Mrs. Morton read a letter re­
ceived from Miss Namba, a pray 
er partner who visits Japanese 
oommunitlcs in Vancouver and 
the Fraser Valley. Mrs. A. Teece, 
acting secretory, reported 21 
tome colls and four hospital 
calls. Mrs. Hcrdman closed the 
meeting with prayer, and a love­
ly tea was served by Mrs. Mor­
ton and Mrs. Schell.
The Retarded Chlldron's Asso­
ciation has arranged to hold reg­
ular meetings the first Thursday 
of every month, the first moating 
to be held in June at the Klndalo 
School and alternating meetings 
in Enderby, the time and place 
to be announced.
President Art Horsley announc­
ed four new committees had been 
formed: Mrs. Schnare, finance 
and purchases, Mrs. Edwards 
membership: Mrs. Watt anc!
Mrs. H. McNabb, publicity, and 
Mr. Levy and Mr. Parker, build 
Ings and grounds.
St. George’s Anglican Guild 
plans to hold a rummage sale 
Saturday at the old Enderby 
Cafe.
R. N. Fenton, one of Endorby 
district’s oldest pioneer furmoi\ 
had tho mlsfortuno of falling and 
fracturing his hip.
Tho regular Scout mooting was 
hold at tho parish hall Tliursduy 
night with rcprosontatlvos from 
Canoe, Salrhon Ann and Ender­
by. A good attendance of parents 
01 well ns Scouts was noted. Noel 
Dawson of Salmon Arm, prosl 
dent of the Scout Association, 
presented gold bar to Scout Com­
missioner Ted Qorso of Salmon 
Arm for long distinguished ser­
vice.
Tho local Scouts reported re­
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A lengthy discussion on short 
ago of leaders In tho Solmon 
Arm district resulted in an ap­
peal for ossistance from narents 
or other residents of tho district. 
The cnmporco will be held June 
a and 4 at the site of Solute to 
Sockeyo at Adams River.______
CIVIC A88CT
CHIBOUGAMAU. Quo. (CPI-A  
75-bcd hospital Is to ixi built at 
a cost of 81,350,000 In this mining 
town of 4,000 this auininer. 'Hic 
money was raised through pro 
vlnctel and federal government 
gronts and private contributions.
MICE COLLECTOR
WADENA. Sask. (CP)-Young 
Ron Closson came homo after 
playing in the fields near this 
community 110 miles north of Re 
,glna wUh enough mrderl.nl to 
'senro a whole nrn>y ol women. 
l|le had 42 Held mice In his iK>ck 
43%!cte. . ) 
r
some of your best customers and prospoots are!
Telex is tho now, unique and fnat-growing communicfttlon method 
Ihut cun help you aorvico customers und sell prospects. With Telex, 
you can reach directly, instantly, accurately und economically more 
than 8000 Canadian busine-ss olliccs in over 100 cities.
This great now medium of communication is satisfying more and 
more businessca every month ... us fast as TELEX equipment can 
bo made available. It gives you instant prinfcd conversation with 
other subscribing firms across Canada and around the world, 24 
hours n day.
You Just dial — locally or Internationally. The point called iden­
tifies lUolf automatically. Your typed message is recorded, even when 
tho machine is unattended.
Telex Is economical — no equipment to buy. You pay only a 
monthly service charge, plus low toll rates for time used.
In the TELEX Subscriber Directory you will find all type.s of 
busincs8C.s ranging from uutomotivo und cquipinont inunufucturerH 
of all klnd.s to banks und other financial organizations. Tho phutmu- 
ccuticul, public utilities, transport und hotel fields arc included. 
Florists and farm supplies . . . mining und manufucturing .. . chem­
icals und construction . . . the.se arc just some of the many types of 
business you cun reach with Telex.
,.<sf''i'Yi■' » -r
For further fnformaf/on 
on TELEX call your 
neoretl Canadian National^ 
Canadian Pacific 
office.
C I C X
^ M D l A N  m m N A L  • C A N A D /A N  P A C m c ]
H ird
Funeral Today. Catholic View of Education 
For D. R. Bell Outlined lor K of C Parley
Fuiieral services were held at
2 p.m. today from Day s (^ap d  ^splanatloa of the CathoUc
i l  the Held of |cneral
nf educaUiMj was given to a capa- his RuUaiMl home at the age ^  Kcloana
, . , . . Aquatic ballroom Saturday night.
Rev, H. S. Leitch olficiatra at itje  occasion was the state ban- --- ......
the rites. Pallbearers were quct of the annual meeting of the educate thcii
Green, Thomas Fahlman. R. C -  -  - .......................... ......
s u p p o r t  til denoniinaUoual I doesn't teach religioii," Rishog 
schools Is an • iiijusUet' to the Doyle asserted, 
taxpayer.” 1 He urged CathoUci to make up
Catlwlics, the bishop sald,.*‘onr minds" alicther they are 
think It fair that tiicir taxes go to going to exi>end their efforts and 
the supiKul of the schools that ; resourv'es on Calliolic elementary 
children and they schools or Catholic high schools.~ VtUVV U l  UW’ U lU iU ia i l u u t r u u i ^ V l vv *M v w tv  «»v»* v««aav4ava* iMV ^  v *
Ena  l , . t .  g  State Council of the Knlabts; will "support the ^aine principle Maintaintn,g 
Kerr, James Duncan Columbus. for other denonrinatlons,'’ ' both" Bishoplaicas. Dan u ,
and hYed Duncan. Day’s Funeral Du,ii,g his address as main 
Service was in charge. speaker. W. E. Doyle. DD. the
Mr. BcU had been fanning in stale chaplain of the Knights of 
Rutland since he came to that Columbus, asked for ‘'fair treat-
"  IXiylc expressed th«
Comparing education In this vwrsoual opinion that "high 
province to that in many lotah- school i-dueation U much mora 
tarian countries, tire bishop re- ireccssary,"
area in 1933. Born in Duncan. 
B.C., he came with hb parents 
to Bieavcrdell In 1925, then mov­
ed to Rutland.
Surviving is a brother Alex; 
two nephews, Bruce and David 
Bell; and a niece, Margaret Bell, 
all in Rutland.
VAUU.I.UUS o >.»i iu4 »4v». I marked that "we have a great
ment” for CathoUc education in deal of libcnty in the matter of 
B.C. education" in B.C. But Catholics
Recalling the Catholic Cluirch feel they should ’ have u nrore 
was among the fli-st to c.stabhsh equitable exercise of that lib- 
schools In this province, the Bis- erty." Bishop Doyle maintained, 
hop of the Nelson Diocese noted i Tire bishop said one of the 
that many people in the province: main reasons C.vtholics are "not 
ihave an opinioa that to give tax* content with public schools" i.s,
I that they exclude the teaching of 
I religion. Tiro diffifeulUcs a r c  
! many uird complex in devising a 
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Possible W ater Lack 
Seen For Okanagan
Kelowna Boy.s Club fell "far 
."hurt'’ of Us objective in raisuig 
(uikLs tor its 19W ojrerations. 
gion in public .schools. ' Hopitrg to receive $10,000. tire
Therefore the hopes of a directors of the club announced 
ch.nngc in this province are: today donations in the week-long 
"somewhat remote." the bishop cuinpaign amounted to only $2,* 
told his Ibtencrs, 000.
"You canirol pro^rcrly fashion It l.s hoped this will be Increas- 
children of God in a school that cd by promi.sed donations yet to 
_ I officials.
Of the objective, $3,500 was in­
tended for expansion and im­
provement of the existing prem- 
' i.scs. Thc.se plans will irow be 
i abandoned turd intended Im- 
irrovcments will be curtailed for
KNIGHTS ELEa NEW OFFICERS
The 49th annual ttate conven­
tion of the Knights of Columbus 
in BriUsh Columbia concluded 
4  In Kelowna Monday with the 
^ election of officers. Photograph
shows the new executive on the . 
steps of St. Joseph’s Hall with 
W. E. Doyle, Bishop of the Nel- ' 
son Diocese. Left to right: Gor- l 
don Bregoliss, Kamloops, state '
treasurer; M. J . Griffin, Vic- i M. Zorkin, Nanaimo, state ad- 
toria, past state deputy: Dr. J'. ■ vocate; Joseph Kobluk, Trail, 
R. Harrigan, Trail, re-elected i state secretary: Hugh Duddy, 
state deputy; Bishop Doyle; Dr. 1 North Surrey, state warden.
Put "Christ Into Christmas 
Knights of Columbus Aim
SOHU Critical 
Over Housing
Tlic possibility of a water short­
age in the Okanagan Valley this 
summer loomed stronger today 
as the water rights branch in 
Victoria published its latest 
snow w’atcr content probes.
Snow-melt inflow into Lake 
Okanagan will be below aver­
age, predicts the branch’s snow 
survey buUetin. The forecast is 
based on May 15 readings which 
show
Warning Ticket$ 
To Truck Firms 
Using City Lot
"Warning tickets" .ire now bc-




Kc  ' e  , 
ing issued to truck operators!
parking in the civic centre lot bJ' the f«nds rat-sed and an 
north of Queensway. hirs Iwcn made to Kci-
Last week council passed a by-j°'^”^ residents to the
iw making it illegal to park the | eon tin i^  Deration of the Kel- 
cavy vehicles in fm- k>‘. nncl Boys Club to Box 75, Kel*
A orolect aimed at helping from 29 subordinate councils presented to the North Surrey 
•*Mt Oirist back into Christmas” 1 throughout the province who help council.
wm Imnlem^^^ the state council was Two Kelowna Knights were re-
Kniffhts of Columbus in B.C. this a resolution that will seek to have warded for outstanding services.: l^Wati'An ”show<; a droo of 38 uer
# y S f  Remembrance Day services in j .  W. Bedford, the district de-- A survey has been started ^  elevation shw^^^^
’ !B.C. non-denominational so that puty of district 5 (Okanagan*, bring the situation under control, * . „n ner cent decrease
was awarded the Bishop Doyle -----------®
to the 5,000-foot level;
(2) Water content of what 
_  snow remains is “much lighter”
, ,_ithan in previous years; and
Conditions in s ^ e  (3) Snow cover is "Ughter
dwellings m Kelowna are up- ., norm al” 
satisfactory,” the &uth Okan^ Only two snow courses were 
gan Health Unit states in a | sampled jp this area May 15.
jblast a t housing conditions. I Mission Creek, at a 6,000-foot
from the 11-year average for May 
15 readings.
Silver Star, at 6,050 feet, has
"much lighter” water content...... ................. ....................... ....... ,
than last year’s heavy snowpack. edin!' them to the lot ad!acf“nt to j^ n a -  
Last year was the first time Sil- the north wall of the Curling CTu’o 
ver Star measurements were on Doyle Avc. 
taken. I At present, warnings are being
horded out unul tiuckcrs from 
out of town are informed of the 
change.
The moving of the tiuck lot was 
doi t  on recommendation of the 
city traffic committee to allow 
for more private car space in 
the civic centre site.
Council has also made two-hour 
aoovc-ovtiasv; I parking legal on Lawrence and
May 15, and terms the rainfall Leon Avenues between Ellis and 
up to that date "usual.” lAbbott Streets.
Temperatures also were nor
The bulletin states that higher 
elevation snow is now ready for 
runoff, assuming normal temper­
atures for May and June.
,, . „„„ : From these indications, it ap-(1) Snowline in the Okanagam I J.J, heavy rainfall
Similkameen basm has recedea save the Okanagan from a
water shortage.
The report does not include 
b e a erage precipitation since
Delegates from all over the 
province, In convention in Kel­
owna for two days over the hoU- 
day weekend, approved a plan 
to distribute Christmas stamps 
over much of the province.
Two-fold purpose of the Chrlst- 
, mas stamps will be to remind 
f ih e  people that Christmas is 
Christ’s birthday and to raise ad­
ditional funds for the Columbus 
(B.C.) Scholarship Foundation, a 
fund that assists all the five 
dioceses in B.C. in the education 
, of young men for the priesthood. 
^  Also approved by the delegates
CathoUcs may take part in them
The Knights of Columbus wlU 
recommend adoption of the Ot­
tawa Service—̂ the accepted pro­
cedure in Canada’s capital city 
for Remembrance Day services.
The B.C. government was com­
mended for recent legislation re­
cognizing the value of historic 
sites in the province and will be 
asked to give recognition to his­
toric sites, buildings and relics 
connected with the early history 
of the Catholic Church in this 
province.
Announcement of the winners 
of various awards was made at 
the annual state banquet, held at 
the Aquatic Saturday night, and 
where official greetings of the 
city to the visitors was made by 
Deputy Mayor Dennis Crookes.
The George E. Macdonald 
trophy for the council showing 
the greatest improvement dur­
ing the year went to Chilliwack 
wWle the James V. Hughes shield 
for the most active council was 
awarded to Trail. The Dr. Joseph 
Vingo membership trophy was
Visit Our
PICTURE GALLERY




274 Bernard Ph. PO 2-2108
ARE YOU ONLY
Half Dressed
Are You In Need of a ...
QUALITY SUIT
to START or COMPLETE your 
WARDROBE
Here's you chance to cash in on this 
special offer being made by the 
Esquire Shop,
trophy, presented annuaUy to the 
district deputy adjudged to have 
been the most active. There are 
nine ^stricts in the B.C, juris 
diction.
L. W. Marr received a  silver 
platter, duly inscribed, as the 
Knight-of-the-ycar in the Kel­
owna Father Pandosy Council.
The girls’ choral group from 
St. Joseph’s School in Kelowna 
was given a rousing ovation, for 
their singing during a brief inter­
mission in banquet proceedings.'
During the election of officers 
Sunday afternoon, four of the 
five-man state executive were 
returned.
They arc: Dr. J. R. Harrigan, 
Trail, renamed for his second 
term as state deputy: Joseph 
Kobluk, also of Trail, to his six­
th term as state secretary; Gor­
don Bregoliss of Kamloops, sec­
ond term as state treasurer; Dr. 
M. Zorkin of Nanaimo, third 
term as state advocate.
Hugh Duddy of Surrey was 
elected state warden.
In the final act of the conven­
tion, Vancouver was chosen as 
the site of the 1961 convention— 




The B.C. department of agrl-
4 7 . 5 0
5 9 .5 0or with extra Pair of S lacks..............
riicsc suits arc made of genuine All 
Wool Worsted ITanncl. Sizes 36 to 42. 
rite Myles arc up-to-lhc-minutc, the 
fabrics and tailoring up to our highest' 
standards . . . ihc price down to an 
exciting new LOW that will tavo 
YOU.PLENTY! Come and See.
Ilon'l lie second b es t. . .  be on ibe ffo 
with Ihc l)cst dressed. . . 





the health unit reports. Also, the 
city of Kelowna is revising its 
housing bylaw in conjunction 
wito a study of housing condit­
ions.
In the rural area around Kel­
owna, a sanitary survey has been 
carried out with the co-operation 
of the trainee sanitarian at the 
health unit.
Other points on h o u s i n g  
brought out in a health unit’s re­
port oh the first four months of 
the year are: , >
RecommehSations" a g a  in  s t 
granting of one welfare licence 
and for recall of one licence were 
submitted to the chief insp-ector 
of welfare institutions. One other 
licence was recommended for ap­
proval subject to completion of 
alterations.
Surveys of school lighting were 
carried out in districts 15 and 77 
and reports submitted to school 
boai'ds. A large percentage of 
the rooms were found to have 
very low lighting levels.
School well water supplies in 
the Kelowna rural schools have 
all been tested and found satis­
factory. A chlorinator has been 
installed at the Okanagan Acad­
emy Seventh Day Adventist 
School.
On i)ollution problems, the re­
port states:
A sanitary survey was carried 
out on 30 homes on the oast side 
of Skaha Lake. The object of the 
survey was to determine what 
hazards exist from proximity of 
septic tanks to the lake, and to 
determine what disposal prob­
lems there arc. Tlje report in un­
der study by the city health com­
mittee and will be used by the 
city’s consulting engineer when 
he reports on the advisability of 
providing sewerage and/or dom- 
culturc has taken further steps tO |««c water serviced to this area, 
eliminate "Little Cherry” disease 
caused by the proximity of stan­
dard varieties of the fruit to 
Japane.se Flowering Cherry trees,
New regulations have been in­
stituted by the department at the 
request of flic British Columbia 
Fruit Growers Association. A 
spokesman for Newton P. Stcacy, 
minister of agrlcultmc slates the 
Japanese trees have been proven 
to be "symptoinless carriers” of 
the virus of the Little Cherry di­
sease.
The rules now read in part:
"No person sliall plant, grow or 
offer for sale Japanese Flowering 
Cherry trees (Primus serrulata). 
or use any budding or graft wood 
(ram same in tlie Little Chen ' 
control area (the Okanagan Va 
leyt. All Japanese Flowering 
Cherry trees now growing in the 
area shall bn removed by the 
grower unless they are growing 
in a public v*inh and have been 
I’ndexed and foniui to be free of 
Infection by an inspector.” 
llio regulations also .stale "No 
person shall bring any nuiscry 
stock of sweet cherry into the 
Utile Cherry control area."
The City of Kelowna recently 
removed .several of tlm ornamen­
tal trees from the approaches to 
the City Park when it was dls- 
covere<i they could be carriers of 
the infection.
STUDY IIIUD8
mal, according to the bulletin. 
Interior meteorological stations 
recorded mean temperatures that 
were either close to, or a little 
higher than those normal for this 
period.
PEACHIAND COUNCIL
Irrigation W ater Services 
Interruption Scheduled Soon
PEACHLAND ; < —' Irrigation 
water service , will t>d .c'u,t off for 
a maximurij of 48 hours when 
the paving operation pf Princeton 
Ave. at the intersection'of Elliott 
Ave. proceeds.
Two members of the board of 
the Peachland Irrigation District, 
Hamish MacNeill. chairman, and 
A. E. Miller, with Frank Brad­
ley, water bailiff, attended a 
meeting of the Peachland Muni­
cipal Council, which made ar 
rangements to limit the inter 
ruption of service. Assurance was 
received by the Department for 
a grant of $3,500 for the project.
COUNCIL DECIDED to post­
pone until the spring of 1961 the 
question of extension of mams by 
the Inland Natural Gas Company, 
If gas has not been made avail­
able to the area by that time, 
the municlpaUty will request tlm 
company to re-imbursc ’t for all 
costs incurred through the by­
law authorizing its franchise.
COUNCIL AGREED IN prin­
ciple to the terms of a contract 
submitted by the B.C. Power 
Commission covering a franchise 
for use of road right of ways and 
for sharing costs of any altera­
tions to the power commission’s 
lines. The formula sets out that 
the Municipality will pay 50 per 
cent of the labor costs, with the 
commission paying the remain­
ing 50 per cent labor costs and 
all costs of materials.
However, final decision will be 
deferred until the council has had 
an opportunity to satisfy itself 
that the poles and lines arc actu 
ally on the right of way.
Serious Disease 
Rate Is Constant
Mumps and measles hit the 
South Okanagan stronger than 
usual during the first four 
months of 1960, but most of the 
serious diseases were Kept from 
gaining ground over tlio same 
period of last year.
A report by the South Okana 
gan Health Unit shows 194 cases 
of measles from January to 
April, as compared to 160 a year 
ago; and 258 cases of mumps, al-i 
most triple the 1959 figure of 90.
However, cancer increased by! 
only five from 40 to 45; scarlet 
fever was down from 105 to 51: 
tuberculosis was uo two from 13 
to 15; and syphilis and gorf- 
orrhea were recorded in 21 cases 
this year, one more than in 1959.
Other diseases, with 1959 fig 
ures in brackets: Chickenpox 92 
(38). infectious hepatitis 2 (0), in­
fectious mononucleosis 1 (2),
meningitis 1(1), pertussis 2 (16), 








The Kelowna phase of ciirrcnt 
examinations for the Royal Con- 
.scrvatoiy of Mii,sic of Toronto 
will be conducted June 9-10 by 
Erie IlolUnson, a member of 
the conservatory’.s faculty.
Mr. IlolIin.sun has a national 
reputation as an outstanding or­
ganist and theorist. Born and ed­
ucated In England, ho became a 
Fellow of the Royal College of 
Organists In 1931, eamc to Can­
ada in 1932, and graduated with 
the bachelor of music degree 
from the University of Toronto 
In 1912.
He has written several text;i on 
theory and harmony, nlso num­
erous varied arllelcs on music. 
Ho was president of the Canadian 
College of Organists, 1913-45, and
6 BOYS CHARGED 
WITH CITY B & Es
City RCMP officers Sunday 
apprehended six juvenile boys 
they believe responsible for a 
series of break-ins in the cUs- 
trict earlier this month.
The boys, between the ages 
of 10 and 12 were released in 
the custody of their parents 
over the holday. They will ap­
pear in juvenile court here this
week. , ,, 1The offences were believed 
committed nt Days Siwrt Cen­
tre, Kelowna Travel Buvonu, 
Growers Supply, Garden Gate 
Florists, Kelowna 5 to $1 Store 
and Henderson’s Cleaners. 'I’wo 
of the break-ins were veiwrled 
at the latter business premlse.s 
on Ellis St.
No estimate of tl>c cash and 
mcrchandl.se stolen lias been 
made os yet.
The position with regard to .sign j 
permits was clarific(j: they arc I 
issued on an annual basis, subject 
to cancellation. But it is not ne­
cessary to make annual applica­
tion, except when a change in 
the sign or position has been 
made.
Councillor Cousins was in­
structed to investigate further tlio 
question of paper towel and dis­
posal units at the Athletic Hall.
The Minister of Highways will 
be contacted regarding the pro­
bability of reconstruction of the 
highway in the municipality.
Councillors Sismey and Spack- 
man were appointed to Inspect 
the water system proposed by 




Debbie Reynolds . . .  
Paul Douglas
Tlio farmer’s daughter with 
men on her mind . . . and the 
tax collector in love wtih a 
farm!
“THE JUMPING JACKS”
Dean Martin iiad Jerry Lewi.s 
Heaven help tlic Navy with a 
crew like this.
BOYD DRIVE-IN
Show Time 8:30 p.m.
Box Office Open 7:30
The biggest, most efficient grass 
catching ro ta ry — fo r  e x tra  
lush lawns. $109.95








TODAY AND ALI^ THIS WEEK!




2 Complete Sliowa 
Each Evening 













Mrs. Laura Euretla Howes, a 
re.sl;ient of Kelowna for 37 years, 
died May 20. In tlio Home for tlie 
Aged, Vernon,, She was 79,
c. uo  m ur««m.M. , .a... ..,, ui.u, »'>« was la.m 
ha.H been editor of It.s year bookjOnt., aia It wa.s f 
for many years. Ho was Icctm-'niarriod I'lank I). H(m( .s in IIK*-.
or. organist and eholrmastei 
Trinity College, University 01 
Toronto, (or seven years,
Mr. Rolllnson served on the 
family of the Hamilton Consi'r- 
vntory of Mu.slc from 1937 to 1942. 
Since then he has been on the 
faculty of the Royal Conserva- 
lory, and a member of the 
school’s board of cxmvdncr.‘i.
He has examined and adjndl- 
acio.'is Canada, and has
Mr. and Mrs Howes settled In 
Alberta In 1915, farming nmr 
Edmonton for a time. Later Mr. 
Bowes bceamc foreman of the 
government dairy fann at Olds, 
AU((., where they lived until com­
ing to Kelowna In 1923.
Surviving are; lier husband; 
two gramlehlldren; (o\ir brother,s, 
Le.slle Graham ofSmith and
VAMCdiiUKii ((’Pi Foiivi B judi-Ilawkeshnry, Leonard (irahiun of 
youngster:, hf grades IB and Ivle.Ued ei .s  ,   Vancouver
Id the .Sir S a n d  f o r d  Fleming; nl-̂ " »*een a freqinmt lecturer he-«  Ca.nrose. .
'school have f o r m e d  a bird tore imi.sieal oigai.l/idloiis. As an'M Bmiy "' J
watchers' club, and me rtndylna"rgnn reellall.st ..’ has played U» Mrs Alice (.mian IhiU. of
habits of all kinds ..f birds, ‘ verv provtnce In Canada, Ihnvkmbm.y.
Interment was In heknvna
, YOUNCJ FAMILY
I FORT 1'nANCE.S, Out. (CD 
After it) cldIdle.H.s years Mr (uul
Ciiildo Coran have bad five greet tourists
BAGPIPE LURE Cemetery twlay, following the
VICroniA tCD — a photo-ifunernl scrvlee by Rev. U. S, 
genie Seot.sman Is Ix'lng songbt Ix’lteb. in Day's Chapel of Re- 
by the Cbrimber of Coirnneree to'mrmbranee.
. .................  Pallbearers were: Jack .lobo-
children in two vt-ar*. Mark, iwoSlhey have msUfiUy h«d a pntt.v,ston. Elwin Onss, Mlltoi. Iliiil. 
vein; old, was followi'd by two gir) to welcome visitors with a Clifford .Schell, Archie Bardv and 
sets of twin .sliders. of the pipes. ' Robert White.
P c iT iia iic iit  in su ra iic c -  
ih e  su re  w ay to  se cu rity
Consider ihc ease of a man age .T3 wlio is thinking of 
buying a policy lo provide security for his family.
Should he buy a pcrmancnl policy ihut guarantees an 
estate no mailer when lie dies? Or is temporary 
protection sudicicni - say lo age 6.5. when liis cliildrcn 
arc linanelally independent.
Naturally, every ntan's siluidion is somcwlial din'erenf, 
but ns a general Tide pcrninnciu inMiianec is the iKticr 
solution. Life expectancy ligurcs provide one good 
reason why. They show a man age 35 will probably 
live lo age 71. Hid tlio saific ligurcs indicate bis wife, 
age .15 now, will probably live lo 75. If life insurance 
is lo help a man guuraidcc linancial independence 
for bis wife after lie dies, these ligurcs indicate both 
the limitations of temporary protection and why 
pcrmancnl coverage is llic sure way.
I here arc many other advantages of iscrmancnl 
insuiancc. T he Man from Mamifacliircrs would be 
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A ll Okanagan Citizens Have 
A  Special Responsibility
When the Canadian Forestry Association 
of B.C. selected Kelowna as “Forest Conscr- 
vuUon Town. I960” it was with the thought 
that wc stould focus attention on an aspect 
of the local economy n<« always appreciated 
by the man in the street.
In the comparatively few years since the 
first white man navigated the wide prairie, 
scaled the great barrier reef of the Rockies 
and followed the westward-flowing rivers to 
Interkv B.C. and the Pacific shore our atti- 
tude toward the forest has undergone an 
astonishing change.
To the early settlers the forest was nothing 
but a downright nuisance, something to be 
hacked down and burned off to make room 
for farms and homesteads——something to be 
fo u ^ t and defeated.
Today wc rwognizc that good agricultural 
land constitutes but a minute fraction of 
B .C ’s total acreage (approximately 2 per 
cent) and that the greater part of our land 
area is fitted only for the production of tree 
crops.
By the cold logic of climate, soil and to ^  
(»raphy, British Columbia is 
committed to a forest economy. Whether we 
like it or not, ours is a forest province, and 
without the forests it would be poverty- 
stricken province.
Forests nurture and protect our soil, 
waters and wildlife, and if properly managed 
can be harvested in perpetuity while still 
preserving the cover essential to the encour­
agement of game, the prevention of floods
and erosion and the storage of water to en­
sure a continuous supply for agricultural and 
industrial purposes. In thb great fruit-grow­
ing belt, for instance, controlled irrigation 
begins with the natural regulation supplied 
by the forest cover.
In the territory Immediately tributary to 
Kelowna, the forest industries produce such 
diversified items as lumber, plywood, paper 
boxes for the fruit growing industry, box 
shocks, ties, Christmas trees, poles and pil 
ing, cordwood and fence posts.
Major commercial species harvested in the 
Kelowna area are; fir, pine, spruce, larch, 
balsam, cedar and cottonwood.
Whether wc earn our livelihood directly 
from the forest or indirectly through the ser­
vices of supply which activate the entire com­
mercial community, all of us have a stake 
in the forest.
As Landis and Forests Minister R. G. Wil- 
liston has said in a statement for Forest 
Conservation Week;
“British Columbia citizens have one very 
special responsibility. It is found in varying 
degrees in other parts of the nation, but no­
where is it more significant than in our own 
province. This is the responsibility to be 
careful with fire of any kind when in our 
forests. This is a very special and serious 
B.C. responsibility.”
According to District Ranger H. Hewlett, 
1959 was “ the best year on record” insofar 
as forest fires were concerned (11 as com­
pared with 52 in 1958).
Let’s keep it that way.
PERSONALLY SPEAKING ^
B f THE V Em R A B LE D. S. CA TC H rO I-T
I in r  TEBCENIEIIABY j 1 am all tor **4 t
Two iuiiidred adumia ago, tj eiuyuray thl« 
wrote to th« ‘boM-man* and sug- C lu ^ r nut I wou^. 
gested that we had reached a leaders why them te ««• t 
g ^  anet at which I'touid atop 
writing, if he thought it advlwiWe.
He retitted, in almost mueadable 
tertid. what 1 took to mean that
II » ito ^  continue for 'another 
century.’ He meant a hundred 
columns, not a hundred years.
This U now my 300th column and 
I dare say mine enemies ere 
reedy to ce it the same in 
I teeth. I will take a chance rut that
and devote the rest of this col­
umn to what I would like h» call 
the ‘Great Divide.’ i 





erial and 1 made whet I cmisld” 
ered to be an ai^otudete answer. 
In replying to this 0 e i  
man I commeh 
which stated that . 
closed «a Sundays to afieble 
members to Join with their fam­
ilies In Church and family acUv- 
Hies. I pointed out that the 
schools, UkewUe. closed on Sun­
days but that this does not seem
^  t I
why them le’thlii elem^
cut disUactiem made brtweM the 
lAyslcel end the spi^luel. >Why 
the Greet Divide? 1 srotilA eik  
further why it is. W s ^ tA a ^  
organltetkins. the bedert. who 
give so much time se #tvotedly 
tend I mean this very,slneeMly), 
simtdy cenrwit be bothered, to set 
an example la spiritual eaetdses. 
1 have no onq particularly In 
mted. It ts sq c o m i^ .  •  c«a-
ob-
Ito pmvent vandalism, rudeness, 
lawli
Job-Q uitting Cheaters
Unemployment insurance rolls contain 
thousands of “cheaters” who quit their jobs 
to draw benefits, especially seasonal bene­
fits. Until these arc exhausted and the cheater 
has to find another job, he turns down job 
offers because he is quite content with a 
painless $30-a-weck supplement to what ho 
earned earlier.
While the employee sometimes works the 
andes, some employers may be no less guilty 
of cheating the unemployment insurance
fund. ' ,  , ^
Anyone who applies for an uncmployn^nt 
cheque must explain why he left his job. The 
cheater who quit will say he was laid off, 
and so entitled to benefits.
By writing to the employer, the commis­
sion tries to verify this. But quite often, ac- 
c ^ i n g  to the commission, the employer will 
not reply and the commission must take 
the man’s word and pay benefits.
There is speculation, too, that the em­
ployer sometimes “verifies” false statements 
because he wants to hire the man again next 
season. Again the cheater gets his money.
OLD RIDER, NEW STEED
___essness or moral delinquency
I said this in order to draw to the 
attention of this very pleasant 
young man, and the organization 
which he represents, and for 
which he probably works very 
hard, that arts and crafts are not 
the answer to Juvenile Delinquen­
cy. The school system of British 
Columbia shuns spiritual train­
ing as it would the plague. Like 
Boys Clubs of Canada, the schools 
teach all sorts of interesting sub­
jects, but with them both there 
is this Great Divide, this chasm 
which is, apparently, impassable.
Is it because boys have not 
enough to do that they get Into 
trouble, or is it because they have 
never been properly taught? I 
believe that it is this latter al­
ternative which is true. I agree
ditloo that oh* does (tot iteedto  
think of parUcuter Tha
Great Divide Is as widely 
seived by Icadera as ai 
mon or garden variety 
thing you Uke to m en t'- 
lodges, orders: take .
ar4 you wW find case after ease 
of peoi^  making thgso.lhlngt 
their religion. «nd
them is an orgapUaU(». d ^ ( ^  
side of lift, to the 
t th physical or the 
tyuvattob ( .
William Shakespeare wes wiser. | |  
Into the mouth of Cardlqiil Wot- ' 
sey as secular a prelate as ever 
lived, he put these words (and I 
paraphrase them to some de­
gree): “Had I but served God 
with half the zeal I served my
JAMES NESBin ABROAD
JAMES K. NESBITT
HONG KONG — In November 
of 1941, as a boy signalman a- 
board HMCS Prince Robert, 
Bob Wales of Winnipeg first saw 
Bong Kong.
Prince Robert, in command of 
Capt. F. G. Hart, now living in
king 1 should not to-day bo in thU i 
awful mess." Many a girl whoT 
disappears until her baby Is born 
and many a boy who takes up his 
residence for a period In Her 
Majesty's places of correiUlon 
might well echo Wolsey’s words 
which really meant: “ If' 1 bad 
gi\en half as .much energy to 
developing my spiritual nart as 
I have in having fun and doing 
as I pleased, I should not now be 
in this unhappy position."
Strange that so few pcopfe ca» | 
see my point in this maqer a n f  
equally strange that, like cer­
tain kinds of insects, they go on 
doing the same thing over and 
over again no matter how often 
they are hurt. The Great Divide! 
Sometimes I despair about ite
Last fall, a 30-per-cent increase in contri­
bution rates restored the unemployment in­
surance fund to a precarious balance which
years of milking had disturbed. One reason _ .............  .......^
why UIC officials are afraid the fund may retirement in Victoria, has con- 
not stay in balance is that unemployment voyed across the Pacific, frorn 
creating is on the up-grade: _ _
“There are now so many ways of skinning 
the unemployment insurance cat that wc can’t 
keep up with them. We can’t police the fund 
unless employers give us honest answers 
about layoffs. If further milking produces an­
other increase in rates, some employers 
should blame themselves.”
Wc pointed out in a recent article: some 
employers find, for example, that it is a 
cheap way to “lay off* older employees in­
stead of declaring that their working days 
arc over and that the company has no in­
tention of asking them to return.
The moral for business is obvious: clean­
ing up unemployment insurance abuses, like 
ing up unemployment insurance abuses be­
gins, like charity, at home.— T h e  F in a n c ia l  
P o s t.
Vancouver, the troopship Awat- 
ea. loaded with Canadian sold' 
iers.
Prince Robert sailed away, and 
Dec. 6, 1941, left Pearl Harbor 
for Esquimau. A day later the 
United States was at war with 
Japan, and so was Canada. Soon 
Hong Kong fell and the Canad­
ian soldiers were taken prison­
er. ,
In late April this year Bob 
Wales saw Hong Kong again from 
the deck of P  and O — Or'^nt, 
Liner Himalaya in which he had 
crossed the Pacific from Van­
couver, this time with his wife
Automatics A re N o  Longer 
Threat To Stick Shift Autos
and daughter Cheryl. He was in 
the Canadian Navy until last 
year, is now with the Canadian 
immigration service and will be 
stationed in Hong Kong for near­
ly three years.
SaUing out of Hong Kong aboard 
P and 0  — Orient Liner Chusan, 
in which I will sail home across 
the Pacific to Vancouver, is the 
Maharani of Kutch, wife of the 
Indian ambassador of Norway, 
her daughter, son, and daught­
er-in-law. They make a pictur­
esque party, bound on a sight­
seeing tour of Japan.
There is much visiting back and 
forth between India and Japan. In 
another party, from Bombay, are 
three handsome young brothers, 
Anwar A. Sattar, 20, Rashid Sat 
tar, 19 and Faruk Sattar, 16. They 
are sons of a wealthy Indian 
manufacturer of refined oils. An­
war has toured Europe, next 
year wants to see Canada and the 
United States.
Sir Razik Farced, courtly.
gentle politician of Ceylon, is 
sailing in Chusan from Coloinbo 
to Japan. Knighted by King 
George VI, he has been import­
ant in Ceylonese political affairs 
for many years. A few months ago 
he was defeated, when he was 
Minister of Trade and Com­
merce. So, having nothing else 
to do, he decided on a holiday 
in Japan. A few days out of 
Hong Kong he was advised to 
hurry home, because there’s 
another election in late May.
We are prosperous in Ceylon, 
thanks to the Colombo Plan, in 
which Canada helps a great deal, 
but always we have an unsta­
ble government—the govern­
ment of which I was a member 
was only a caretaker govern­
ment—Ceylon must have stable, 
strong government before we can 
make great progress".
As Sir Razik talked I realized 
how similar, in so many ways, 
are the politics and the govern­
ments of the far-flung parts of 
the- British Commonwealth.
To hear him, one might think 
he was talking about the politic­
al confusion that existed in 1952 
British Columbia, when a
that arts and crafts are Just fine, ever being crossed.
k
BYGONE DAYS
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
■nFTROIT (AP) — If you buy| missions no longer threaten the 
one of the popular-priced stand- manual or .stick shift with com- 
ard - size cars this year the plcte extinction, 
chances arc about three to onej Only a few years ago a pre- 
that you'll g e t  an automatic diction was common in the auto-
transmission. If you enter the 
growing compact-car market, thu 
odds drop to about 50-50.
Although still the most popu­
lar major option In all price
mobile industry.
Automatics, flr.st generally in­
troduced in 1939. made steady 
progre.s.s with the car buyers of 
the late ‘40s and early ‘50s. By
to n s- 1054. ° l 10 car, sold
REl^ORT FROM THE UK
Farm ^Workers Set 
For Biggest Fight
in the United States had auto­
matic transmissions.
Then came the boom year of 
1955 and automatics zoomed to 
more than 70 per cent of the to­
tal. And in 1957 only two of every 
10 cars sold still had a clutch 
pedal and gearshift.
Lincoln, Cadillac and Imperial 
converted entirely to automatic 
transmissions. For all practical 






In the Daily Courier of May 3 
I noted an item in which it stated 
that the Lions had requested an 
increase of $250 In their regular 
$3,000 grant.
I would like to clarify this in 
pointing out that we are not 
dealing with a grant in any form 
but merely the monies which 
are received from the sale of 
tickets for the inter-squad game 
which the “B.C. Lions” .stage in
m
minority government was elected.
been adjusted) but explains the 
concern expressed by Mr. McKay 
The whole matter was, of course 
beyond the control of Sun-Rype 
Products Ltd.
We are attaching a copy of our 
letter to Mr. McKay for further 
information as it briefly explains 
the application of our sales pol­
icies, regardless of the size of the 
account.
Yours very truly, 
SUN-RYPE PRODUCTS LTD. 




CADENABBIA, Italy (AP)— 
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer of 
West Germany is coming to this 
Lake Como resort late in May for 
a vacation of several weeks. Ho 
has been spending his vacations 
here for the past four years.
10 YEARS AGO 
May, 1950
Kelowna High School and other 
valley athletes did some spec­
tacular record-breaking at the 
Gyro celebrations in the park. 
Brian Casey broke two valley 
records in the 100 and 220 men’s 
open. Brian Weddell topped his 
own record by jumping 5 feet 
10 inches.
Jerryl Wilson was crowned 
May queen, receiving the crown 
from retiring Queen Marie de 
Pfyffer.
20 YEARS AGO 
May, 1940
More than 400 applications to 
join the Volunteer Home De­
fence Unit in Kelowna were re­
ceived up to Monday night.
30 YEARS AGO 
May, 1930
Members of the Princeton fire 
brigade were visitors to the city, 
and purchased apparatus from 
the Kelowna Volunteer Fire 
Brigade, for which the latter had 
no further use.
needs. It consists of h telephone 
instrument in a cast-iron box 
which can be attached to a pole 
or any convenient place. 'The in­
strument’s would cost about $40 
laid down here, freight and duty 
paid.
BIBLE BRIEF
The Lord direct your h e arte  
into the love of .God, and Into 
the patient waiting for Christ.—
II Thessalonians 3:5.
As one anticipates the return of 
a journeying loved one or the 
visit of a friend, he who loves 
God looks for the coming ot k  
Christ.
MILK QUOTA
Health experts advise that a 
child should have one pint of 
milk daily, an adolesceht IVi 
pints, and an adult a t least a 
half-pint.
By M. MCINTYRE HOOD
Special London (Eng.)
Correspondent 
For The Dally Courier
LONDON -  The farm work-
,60) a week. 'Dio working week 
was at that time reduced from 
47 to 46 hours—the first such rc- 
d\ictloa In 10 ycnr.s.
Wlu'ii the farm worker.s’ bien­
nial conference opened It had
era "of* the United Kingdom are ' iu„f„re It 30 rc.sohitlona from 
lenrlng them-selves for their brunches demanding more pay 
greatest ever battle to secure
itomcthlng like equality with 
sJher lino of Industry In vvages 
and hours of labor. Tiro struggle 
townrd,i t h i s  
end has been 
going on for 
half a century.
Vet toiluy. the 
Icadcr.s of tho 
Agricultural 
Workers' Union 
claim, tho gap 
between them 
Is wider than 
ever. Earnings 
of farm work- 
cr.-i arc on the average 
pounds a week less than In other 
indiustrles. and their working 
week is five hours longer. 
Assembled In their biennial
Mo.st of them called for a min­
imum weekly wage of from nine 
to 10 |)Qund.s. Twelve branches 
sent In icsolutlqns asking for a 




Suddenly, with a whim the In- 
diustry still falls to under.stand 
completely, the buying public 
shifted to an economy kick. And 
with the shift, shifting came 
back.
The change wasn’t drastic but 
It repj esented a t :i r n around 
which l.s continuing, During 1958 
tho instnllntlon rate of automatic 
transmissions d r o p p e d  about 
three per cent. It fell another 
five per cent In 19.59.
'Dlls year the new compact 
cars, with their emphasis on 
economy, have jumbled this pic­
ture Just ns tlioy have jumbled 
many of the trnditlonnl views of 
automobile marketing.
There appears little doubt that 
car buyer.s associate standard 
transmissions — stick shifts— 
with economy. F o r  example. 
Dodge, selling In the medium 
range In 1958, instniicci nutomnt 
Ics In 98.5 per cent of Its cars
Kelowna. i . o.
A check with Mayor R. F. McKay s Store, 
Parkinson will show that we have Okanagan Laiwlng, B.C. 
never requested a grant from the Dear Mr. McKay:
City but do feel tho game in Kel­
owna could be promoted to tho 
advantage of both the City and 
ourselves.
I might point out that last 
year our Club spent $15,000 in 
the City of Kelowna during the
Thunk you for your letter dated 
May 14th In which you express 
your feelings regarding the com­
petitive prices resulting from our 
‘Sun-Rype Week Irv the Okana­
gan" i)romotlon.
As you know, wc immediately
training enmp period for the op­
eration of our camp.
This doe.s not take into con­
sideration the additional money 
which was brought in by people 
coming In from other areas to 
watch the training camj).
11. P. CAPOZZI 
Goncrnl Manager, 
B.C. Lions Football Team 
SPORTS EDITOR’S NOTE 
A check with City records has 
clarified the point that tho $3, 
000 received by B.C. Lions is de­
rived from gate receipts at the 
Inter-Squad game and not a 
grant. However the City of Kel­
owna gunrnntecs the Lions that 
amount — meaning that should 
the inter-squad game not net 
$3,000, the City will make up the 
difference. Records show that tho 
average total cost to tho City of 
Kelowna Is $800,
Harold CoUlson. general sec-ji„ ,q6o, with the Dodge Dnrt 
rotary of the union says:  ̂ soiling In the snpie price raiigo
There Is deep dissatisfaction 
everywhere atwut the la.st wage 
nward. We had asked for 10 shll- 
ling.H a week Increase and u work 
reduction of three hours n week, 
We thought we had tho host 
chimee In yeav.s of getting u sub­
stantial imijitivement and wc 
were bitterly disappointed, Work­
er.s arc now wondering if thi'y 
will ever get n s(|uare deal.
.............................— “With Uie Introduction of mod-
confcrenctr'at Chester'.' toe'incm- metluxl.H. farmers ean afford
her.s of the Agricultural Workers 
Union are framing their demnnd.s 
lor wage Increases and ronce.s- 
rlon.s 111 working hour.s. A year 
they mad
decent wages and shorter hours 
Over Uie la.st 10 years, output 
has lacre.nsed by nearly 20 per 
cent, dehplte the lojiS of 150,(MHÎ
inev lotuie o' waEO"claim.' farii^ workers. Our men have co.!|ie.»v,v stop-apl-go traffic.
All award was made by too Ag- oik rated williagly vvlUi Improved, Along with the revival In ilnnd-
luethod-’i, hut they deserve a fair aid Irniismlsslon la Ameilcaii
a.s Fonl, Chevrolet and I’ly- 
mouth. the Installation into 1ms 
dropped to about 75 (Ksr cent,
ECONOMY BEUEF
How valid the economy belief 
l.s apparenlle depend.s on liow 
you drive, ftomc drivers shift 
properly and ecimomlcnlly. Olli­
ers leave a car In the wrong 
gear ton long.
Ford estimates that a driver 
using an automatic trniismlsnloii 
correctly can come within one 
mile to the gallon of the most 
expert stick shlfter~nnd netuollv 
niav heiu sUck-Shlfl mlleago f.i
rlcultural Wages Board. But ev­
ery one of the .51 county hrnnehea 
of the union have laoteated a- 
gainst this award. iTiey say It
falls far short of what they iHH“djR''>«
: '  ..............uL-lth olliur jusiicc
return. Wage.s in other under 
paid Industries have laren adjus­
ted, but farm workers are lag- 
bchlnd. It Is lime th<-y hud
to give them equality with other 
Macs of Industry,
in c r e a s e  w as sm a ll
Imst year’s tncre.aso wa,s small. 
It ipive the Unll.sl Kingdom’s
Footnote: n»o ministry of ag­
riculture ealculnle.s that the 
farming Industry has galn«l £23 
million a year through tncreas
e<l effldenty. Tlic wages award!niiythliig
ears came the Increasing flow of 
imiKirted ear.s, almost 100 per 
cent equlpucd with stick shKls.
Not until several month.s ago 
did a volume imiiorl begin offer 
Ing an automatic tinnsmlssloii.
'Die newcomer was Hillman 
from England nnd the autonmtle 





With reference to Mr. E, Mc­
Kay’s letter (McKay's Store, Ok­
anagan LnndingO iniblished in 
Tho Courier May 18.
Because Mr, McKay questions 
the polleles and ethics of the 
grower-owned iiroccsslng eom- 
liany, wc feel an explanation of 
the circumstances will reassure^ 
.vour renders that Sun-Itytie Pro-| 
ducts Ltd. does Indeed maintain: 
a very high level of business I 
ethics and base.s its sales opcr-i 
atton.s on a sol of imlkies which! 
are publl.shed and In tho hands 
of all accounts imrcliaslng him- 
Rytie iiriKlucIs,
Hio Incident leading to Mr. Mc­
Kay’s letter was a .straight error 
by ills supplier In Vernon In |)iTc- 
ing an order dated May 2. 'ITio 
error Is rogrcttnhle (It has since
contacted your supplier to find 
out It they had made an error in 
their pricing of the product and 
found this to bo the case. They 
assure us the error Is being cor 
reeled at once nnd. in view of 
your letter to our local press, we 
sincerely hope our business ethics 
arc no longer held in doubt by 
you.
For your Information nnd to re­
establish your confidence In our 
organlzallon, wo are happy to in­
form you that our selling terms 
and inTcos me tho snme for all 
recognized direct buyers, Tliey 
are applied Impartially, nnd we 
do not offer incentive volume dls 
counts to the larger buyers. This 
of course menus that all our cus­
tomers, whether largo or small, 
have exactly the snme cost on our 
varlou.s Sun-Rype products.
Wo nppreclnto your concern re­
garding our policies and ethics 
and are glad to have this opport­
unity to assure you that wo place 
a high value on our gootl relat­
ionships with tho trade at all 
level.s.
Yours very truly.
SUN-RYPE PRODUCTS LTD. 
D. G. ALLAN 
Sales Manager.
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year; $3„50 for 0 months; $2,00 
for 3 months. Outside B C. and 
U.S.A., $15,00 per year; 87..50 for 
G months; $3.75 for 3 months* 
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40 YEARS AGO 
May, 1920
Amid simple but impressive 
ceremonial the monument erec­
ted by the people of Rutland and 
Ellison districts to the memory of 
the gallant men from that part 
of the valley who fell in the Great 
War, was dedicated today.
50 YEARS AGO 
May, 1910
Mr. H. H. Millie was in atten­
dance at city council meeting to 
explain a fire alarm system that 
seemed suitable to Kelowna’s
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makes, tho Illllmim trnriimisHlnn 
Is said to eliminate any loss of 
|H)wer, Ihiis offering equal or Ix-t- 
ter gnu mileage than ii standard 
transmlHslon.
Several U.S. oimiianles have
UiuiHi) farm workers oid.v four I'f hoit vvar ts esUmated to coat inniket U.liig a inagnetle eou- exiac.-if.ed Interest In this clevlee 
-!»U m«* » we*k more iMiy. biUig-,Uic indusUx some iU2 lutUwn,tiling rather Hum the lliild mi),i which l.s based on a long - Idle 
,ig their minimum up to £8 Itt yciir. eommonly used In Amerlean,American patent.
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Who con borrow? Married or single, you con now 
borrow l»y mail for any good reuHoii,
Loom  modo In privacy? O riaiiilyI Apply for 
your loan in tlio privacy of your own lioinc— 
receive yoiir loan tlie snino way.
How  much con I borrow ? .\n little  as 850 or ns 
niucli ns 82300 and your loan may l)0  life Insured.
How  m any months to rapoy? U|» to >16 nionllis. 
You select your own rcpaymnit plan.
Borrow w itli coitfulencc— Ity m ail— from I I I 'G .
HOUSEHOLD FINANCE
W. /. Ornoi, Monooer 
2909-31tlSlr««t Talophono U 2-3101
VERNON
C U P THIS C O U P O N I
IIOIIRKIIO I.O F i NAWCK 
2'K),'.-3Ui Hitrot
Plrasr (HI ipe, llllliiml ln.w I *»ii •
$_______loan liy nmil.
lafund Boy W kn I 
Box Dwby
' K n iran fA  n m * t m w a u  f u m L  m a y  W k .im  '■ fAQis t
PBOfCS GK01U3E «C3P» ->
Guny Ltodotram, I t .  to t «(t tU« 
cTutcl»e* Monday to wia a
Inai'xnet.'
He’s been uotog crutobe* otsee 
1$ when be was hit by 
anotber tKene-made ear In a trial 
run. He soUered bone cracks in
Prixvce George final. ' British Columbia citi«ms have
Great Responsibility Seen 
By B.C Cabinet Minister
He wiU July 1 in theI compete 
Wcatcm Canada final at Misskm 
City, B.C. The winner there goes 
to Akron, Ohio, lor the North 
American chainpiooshiiMi.
HUmT BT FIKECBACKEE
ST. THCBCAS. Ont. »CP>-Alan 
Kokko, 18, bad the tips ol two left 
hand fingars hlovra off and the 
rest of his hand severely injured 
when a flrem cker he was hold- 
Ing exidoded. Ih e  youth was 
taken to hospital where he under­
went surgery tor more than an 
hour.
one very special reaponsihility 
It is found in varying degrees in 
other parts of the nation but no­
where lx it more significant than 
in our own province.
This is toe responxibUity to be 
careful with fire of any kind 
when to our forests. Ttdk is a
very  special and serious B,C. r e -> highly mobile eslstonce of clti-j iwnsonal FespoasibUlty. More 
cfinnciMtttv zeos who a fc  discovettog to e l"^ ®  ever before, everyotw mustspoBsibiUty.
As toe social and economic 
growth of B.C. expands to leaps 
and bounds, an ever-increasing 
number of dtizens are using the 
forests for an ever • Increasing 
array of purposes. The forests 
are no longer the domain of the 
logger and trapper. They are
b « u U j. . « !  « « d m  U» S? «*2 ihjrri
esls—the joys suppresaioo of any fires that dotog, fishing, biking, and so 
forth. All these have been re- 
cognixed by my department for 
many years as legitimate forest
'Users.
With this expansion of forest
now an added dimension to toe ' use. goes an equal expansion M
I
ARSON OR CAREUSSNiSS?
Vfhm  an aw e timber la re- 
duwd to ash fire an acre 
raw  material is wit off fnrni 
C am u !^  todusbry. Next time 
you’re to toe woods use toe ut­
most preeautton agatost accbtent- 
tai fires.
can't always be coo- . home burns, will your loss be 
wopds and forests, less because the fire started 
1 year homes, villages and ! from carelessness rather than 
towns f»U prey to uncon- i arson? Nine out of 10 forest 
^Ued fwest fues. If your i fires are man-caused, largely
through carelessness,' says the 
Canadian Forestry Association, 





Nova Scotia's Advance Poll 
W ill Be Biggest On Record
IMttea for The Cenrier 
B. C. G. STEPHENS
.protection is the responsibilityitions are being tried. It can be 
lof the licencec. (seen that many of these tiny pine
How wcU S. M. Simpson Ltd.!trees are set deep to the soil.
mnild M *aie *o j.«sr»nded to its obligations others level with the surface,
ilie to  J S a '^ to  r e S “ to*1te ^  S S ’̂ m a .S g iL to  S S S  «>me are boxed-to. some are pro-
V e S S t o t o  fw fst ^  “9" not <iifficult to see IMS
operation is wide open to the 
public. Mr. Moss, if circum­
stances permit, might even ar-
■nt licence plan, for even were 
fy as difficult to convince as 
ssourians who adhere’ to the
suidple of believing to only/®“8o to have an experienced 
' lat &  see. the people of Kelr! woodsman from toe office show 
rna ro t onlir a reT w e to see. you over the ground and brief 
t* --T#....! 41.- ft.ii imnnpt you OH any item of unusual to-it hear aito feel the full impact 
n forest management licence 
A few minutes walk from the 
intre of the city puts you to 
ght of S. M. Simpson Ltd., one 
If toe largest lumber mills in 
Interior, of the province
terest.
On an Inspection trip of this 
kind you could conveniently be­
gin a t the lower end of Bear 
Creek road and your first point 
of interest would likely be up
tected on one side by an upright 
shingle. Just about every con­
ceivable kind of growing condi­
tion is emulated.
What results will be obtained 
from these expertoients, only 
time will tell, but each has gone 
on record along with literally 
reams of other research data in 
the ever-growing files a t the S. 
M. Simpson Ltd. forestry office.
The trip up and down toe Bear 
Creek road takes but a few 
hours, but in that space of time 
you will have a definite know!-
HALIFAX (CP) -  More Nova 
Scotians than ever before will be 
able to vote to toe advance poU 
on the weekend preceding the 
June 7 provincial election.
Regulations governing advance 
votii^ were broadened at toe 
last session of the legislature 
Now any<me who can satisfy the 
returning officer he will be away 
from his home on voting day for 
business or health reasons may 
cast his. ballot In the advan-re 
poll between 3 and 11 p.ra. J»me 
3 and 4.
Formerly legislation restricted 
advance voting to railway em­
ployees, fishermen, seamen, com­
mercial travellers, service per­
sonnel and armed forces nurses 
who would be absent on election 
day.
Another change provide.^ for 
two enumerators, Instead of one, 
in rural areas, toe same as has 
been in effect in urban ridings. 
Each of the two parties that 
polled the most votes in the last 
election will be represented,
Public to  Fire Hazards
except for white spaces where 
names of candidates are listed 
and a small space opposite each 
for the X,
But the 1 e g 1 s 1 a t u r  e 's law 
amendments c o m m i t t e e  felt 
there was too little time for vot­
ers to become familiar with the 
new ballot and It would have 
been more difficult to deterratae 
whether questionable markings 
had ruined a ballot. For toese 
reasons, the change was thrown 
out, along with a proposal that 
candidates be permitted to list 
their party below their name and 
occupation.
Launching its annual drive 
against forest fires with the cek- 
braUon of Forest Conservation 
Week. May 21-M, toe Canadian 
Forestry Association of B.C. em­
barks on a campaign' of public 
education that will increase in in­
tensity as the fire season ad­
vances.
“Forest (fonservatlon Week,” 
points out President T. G. Wright 
“is only our opening salvo. With 
it. we seek to alert everyone to 
B.C., resident or visitor, to the 
need for ceaseless care with fire 
to the forest. The most painstak­
ing efforts of government and 
Industry to protect our forest
his surroundings clean, and gen­
erally to understand ami c<H>p* 
erate with public and private pro­
grams for enlightened multiple 
use of all toe resources of water, 
forests, game, fish and otoer re­
creational values. In general, 
toese programs shixild appeal to 
the average citizens’ ^ense M 
pride and fair mlndedness.’’
VS kJA kW a J^U WU UdVC tt UCJUiUbC; fkUUWi-
Socreds To Set 
Leadership M eet
crop can be nullified by toe
SHORTER WAIT
Changes in the act resulted 
from an interim report of a 
royal commission. The final re­
port is expected to contain rec­
ommendations that the six-week 
period between the Issuing of the 
election writ and polling day be 
shortened and that the use of 
ballpoint pens for marking bal­
lots be approved.
For the second time service­
men maintaining self - contained 
living quarters in the province
RAYMOND, Alta. (CP) -  The 
Social Credit Association of Can-
8POILED BALLP*'S
When voters enter the polling
booth election day they will b e -----„ - , ,  - «  .
given a pencU along with their will be eligible to vote. Before 
ballot. This is to discourage use legislation was Passed In 1™,
kept in operation, mainly, by, 
virtue of its forest management the east boundary, 
licence Here, on an open
Each working day its whlsUe 
can be heard aU over town and 
many homes its presence can
sidehUl,
you’ll come onto a completely 
equipped weather observatory, 
the most important item of an 
advanced system of forest-firefelt to the heat from saw-
A ^ s t  f i^ a c e s . Even f i s h ^  Attended daily by Mr. Dicken-
trip, if you choose Bear Lake, 
it is possible to view for miles, 
the actual forest technique of a 
forest management licence which 
has toe highest rating in British 
Columbia for actual progress and 
I achievement.
This represents but the outer 
' manifestations, but it it is your 
> wish 1 to acquaint yourself with 
both.Vtheory and practice, you
sen, the gate keeper, data on 
rainfall, temperature, wind vel­
ocity and direction, and atmos­
pheric humidity is relayed di­
rectly to the office in Kelowna for 
use in. determining fire hazard.
Getting on the main road 
again you will now drive past 
long stretches of neatly pruned 
and thinned young pine and fir 
trees. Occasionally you .will no- 
I need go no farther than the, iim- ^gg some with red bands and 
j estry,office a t toe^S. M. Simp- ‘i^ese trees, your in-
WiU tell you, are under 
observation. At various places 
groves of young trees are block­
ed Off into definite areas and 
certain ones are marked.
At the end of each growing 
season their rate of growth is 
recorded and will thereby pro­
vide a-basis for the estimation
meet thfe forest supervisor, Allan 
M oss.' , r
Mr. Moss, whose qualifications 
for this position Include pbst- 
graduate*. studies at Edinburgh 
and practical forestry in Nor­
way, will chccrfuUy endeavor to 
straighten you out on any detail 
pertinent to the fircst mfinage- 
(Rment -Uccncc plan.
AV'this Juncture you would 
learn that briefly the “plan,’’ 
which came into effect by an act 
of Provincial Legislature in 1951, 
was created primarily as a 
measure of furtiiering the, utiliz­
ation end perpetuation of the 
forest industry.
It was believed by its sponsors 
that if a sufficient reserve of
r ber was put at the dlspo.snl a bona fine sawmUl operator 
ktt would..encourage a greater In- 
“ vestment in Improved milling 
machineryt methods of capitaliz­
ation on by-products, minimize 
the “cut and get out” type of 
logging operations, and share in 
toe cost and responsibility of re 
forestaUon and fore.st-firc con­
trol.
licence plan stands lor in regard 
to forest conservation. You will 
see that it is a long-cycle enter­
prise with the emphasis on futur­
ity—that research and reforesta­
tion is.a tedious and costly under­
taking and of little material 
value to those who promote and 
finance it, at this time
Possibly, you have heard it 
argued that even this expense 
and effort is inadequate com­
pensation for the benefits re­
ceived by to® licencee in timber 
coheessiohs granted by . the pro­
vincial government, and, that 
the government could conduct a 
program of forest research of its 
own, cheaper and more efficient­
ly, in a centralized laboratory.
But if you are familiar with 
forestry conditions in this area 
you realize the fallacy of this 
theory. Firstly, forest research 
can prove to be useless beyond 
the vicinity in which it is prac­
ticed, for with such variations in 
altitude, exposure, moisture and 
soil conditions, an experiment 
successful in one location could
of ballpoint pen markings which 
result in spoiled ballots.
A proposed amendment to the 
Elections Act Would have meant 
Introduction of new ballots, black
they could cast ballots only if 
their legal residence was in the 
province and this was deter­
mined by where they had en­
listed.
Protection Policy In Effect 
To Guard Canadian Forests
of each grove’s future produc- of no value on groiuid
tivity.
“SEEDLING TEST"
Farther on, where the forest 
opens up, the ground on eoch 
side of . the road appears to be 
covered with small pegs. From 
the car nothing else is visible. 
But on closer observation you 
will see tiny seedling ponderosa 
pines an inch or so, high, behind 
each (>eg. This is a seedling test 
to discover whether or not, trees 
can bo Induced to grow on cer­
tain areas that previously were 
not forested naturally.
Just under the surface. In sev­
eral places, you will be told, are 
pieces of a certain kind of chemi­
cal tablet which provide a means 
of recording extreme soil tem­
perature throughout the growing 
season.
A few minutes up the road 
from this jK»lnt you will again 
turn to tot right. This time you 
will como to a stop at a large 
sign.
On the hill behind Is a healthy 
stand of young pine treps about 
three feet in hclglit. Tho sign 
lnform.s you that these were 
planted scytm years previously 
and represent the initial experi 
inept In reforestation on forest 
management llcchco “D” .
As you proceed up tho main 
road various other exiicrlments 
in operational technique and 
logging nro In evidence. Stands 
of young pine and fir trees nro 
being thinned for the first, sec­
ond or third time. It requires 
about three thinnings to adjust 
a young forest to mature growth 
requirements.
At nnothpr place you will see 
where loggedoff ground has been 
cleaned up. Old snags and de­
formed trec.'i have been cut down 
and bush and debris laid flat to 
facilitate the growth of a new 
nnnm*. n i n  Ifoicst. Thcro Brc cvcn cxperl-
___i!, Imcnts in timber cutting, some
ROME (AP)—Tlio Italian g o V - b e i n g  cut in long strips.
UCENCE INDEFINITE - 
You could also learn that al- 
|yr>though the duration of a forest 
management licence is indefinite, 
the llccncee can enjoy that 
privilege only so long as ho com­
piles with the rules and regula­
tions laid down by the depart- 
aaent of lands and forests, which 
.reserves tch right to review tho 
operation of a forest manage- 
;iment licence at each 10-year 
in te rval and may recommend 
complete cancellation In the 
event ol faulty and adverse prac­
tice,
Operational requirements In 
elude too appointment of n for 
est supervisor with qualificntlon.H 
satisfactory to toe deportment 
• e f  lands and foersts and a com 
I % lete and accurate inventory of 
I B all development projects com-
Eletcd and In progress, and tim­er output potential.
This,to be available a t the ter­
mination of each lO-yisar period. 
All road work, reforestation, 
forestry, research awl foreat-flro
away. And also, with regard to 
economy and efficiency, many 
government enterprises leave 
much to be desired.
The other aspect, that of large 
tracts of timber coming under 
control of a single proprietorship, 
with forest management licence 
‘9“ as a case In point, is well 
understood.
This tract of timber, which 
reaches from Bear Creek to Nas- 
whlto Creek in length, and ap­
proximately from Lake Okana­
gan to the Kamloops • Osoyoo.s 
boundary in width, is of consid­
erable iihportance and the meth­
ods of its utilization could be a 
subject worthy of. serious debate.
Under a forest ihnnagcment 
licence, apart from a reforesta­
tion program, this timber Is being 
harvested at a rate calculated 
to keep it producing for an in­
definite period, thus partly guar­
anteeing the continual operation 
of tlic S. M. Simpson Ltd. saw­
mill which, including logging 
and related enterprises, has on 
its payroll between 700 and 1,000
In a recent policy statement,fires, 
the Canadian Institute of Fores-' ’ 
tr.v said in part;
1, Adequate protection of the 
forests from damage by fires, in­
sects and tree diseases is an es­
sential preliminary to good for­
est management. Forest protec­
tion problems transcend region­
al boundaries and affect national 
security,
2, Full co-operation between 
federal, provincial and munici­
pal authorities, orivate owners, 
and the forest industry in the 
orotection of forest lands, with 
just and equitable distribution 
of costs, should be established 
and rnaintained.
3, The best method for reduc­
ing forest fire losses is by nre- 
ventlng fires from starting. 
Since four-fifths of the fires oc- 
curlng in Canadian forests are 
caused by human agencies, re­
duction in the number of out 
breaks depends on wholehearted 
co-operation by the nubile. No 
effort should be soared to secure 
♦hat assistance on a nation-wide 
basis through all avn'iable 
means of oubllcifv and educa­
tion, A typically Canadian forest 
fire orovention symbol should be 
adopted to focus attention on this 
canv'nign,
4. The nermit svstem of con­
trolling trac'd and the use of 
fire should bo esteblishcd on all 
forest lands. In time of ereat 
fire danger the forest should be 
dosed '•omoletcly In order to min 
Imlze fire risk.
5. Forest fire laws should be 
strictly enforced and offenders 
promntly nunished.
B. Fire hazards should be rc- 
di'ced or eliminated .wherever pos­
sible.
7. Imnrovements In evlstlne
including communication
and transport services
10. Methods of predicting fire 
danger and evaluating fire dam­
age should be further developed 
and applied as a basis for fire 
control planning and the evalua­
tion of fire insurance risks. Ac­
cess roads should be built and 
maintained after logging is Com­
pleted for fire protection pur­
poses.
11. Forest fire control is, in 
large measure, an art requiring 
both skill and experience. .De­
velopment of these qualities re­
action of one thoughtless camper, 
hiker or motorist.
“Statistics show that the pub­
lic is more fire conscious today, 
but the fact remains that while 
hazard conditions remain more 
or less constant, risk, as repre­
sented by the introduction of toe 
human dement into the picture 
is becoming increasingly severe 
with the rapid growth of tourist 
traffic and the opening up of new 
forest areas to the public.”
One . aspect of forest-land use 
which is increasing in importance 
at a greatly accelerated rate was 
particularly stressed by Mr. 
Wright. He referred to the pres­
sure on land, caused by our. rapid­
ly expanding population explo­
sion.
“As we all know,” to® presi­
dent said, “the number of hun­
ters, fishermen, campers, and 
picknickers heading for bur for­
ests is increasing every year, al­
most a t a gMmetric rate. While 
the pressures in British Columbia 
do not a t the moment compare 
with toe pressures in California 
or other populous regions of the 
United States, they are still con­
siderable and we face increasing 
problems of forest protection and 
public education in years to 
come. It behooves us to study 
this program now so that the 
CFA can develop appropriate 
educational programs which will 
lead to improved forest protec­
tion and fuller public, apprecia­
tion of the multiple use values of 
our forests. -
ada plans to draw up a  new con­
stitution and elect new offleers 
before holding b leadership con­
vention, It was learned Friday.
Solon Low, retiring national 
leader of the party, said to an 
Interview that delegates wUI 
meet in Ottawa July 28 and 7A to 
iron out a constitution and elect 
a new executive.
Hie new executive will be re­
sponsible for calling a conven­
tion to pick a successor to Mr. 
Low. It Is believed unlikely that 
leadership convention will be 
held this year.
The association had planned to 
hold a leadership, meeting in Ot­
tawa July 19-21. M r. Low said 
this was cancelled in favor of the 
two-stage meeting because four 
provinces are holding general 
elections this summer.
occur.
“ Forest Conservation Week”, 
sponsored by the Canadian For­
estry Association, falls on 
May 21 to 28 this year. There is 
no bettor time for every British 
Columbian to take the fire-pre­
vention ,4edie.
AU forest fires are disasters, 
but forest fires caused by hu­
man carelessness are i  disgrace 
as weU.
In I9M, over 2,000 forest fires 
were reported; they burned over 
274,000 acres of forest land and 
did damage estimated a t $1,343.- 
000, Ekirest Service fire-fighting 
costs amounted to I7M,000. This 
is all a terrible waste.
Of toe total. 37,000 acres were 
burned by fires caused by smok­
ers and campers, aito toese fires 
accounted for $^,000 to dam­
age.
Ib c  key to successful forest 
management and administration 
is primarily the reduction ol 
losses by forest fires. Each hu­
man-caused fire sets back this 
vital program of development 
from which we all could l»nefit.
Mark “Forest Conservation 
Week” as the time tor training 
yourself and your family in tba 
cardinal rules of care with flra 
to the woods—-the sign of a true 
outdoorsman and adult citizen.
GOOD MANNERS PROGRAM
‘One such program,” Wright 
continued, “is already being ev­
olved in'Canada and the U.S. It 
is known by various names, but 
might be generally described as 
a program to promote better 
manners in the forest.
“Under this program, the citquires systematic training, ade- 
quate remuneration, and per- izen who goes Into the forest is 
manent employment of rangers, educated not only to prevent for- 
look-out men, and other W  per-lest fires but also to rospcct pri- 
sonnel. vate and public property, to keep
ions
Now in Force Here
British Columbia’s forest fire [any persons entering the woods 
season opened May 1, and for the | when they have been^clo.wd to 
next six months special rcgula- travel by order of the Forest 
tions will be In force governing Bronch. . „ ,
the use of fire in the woodg. The B.C. Forest Service main-
Special cmuhaslH will be laid on tains an extensive forc.st protec- 
fire preverttlon and forest pro-tion system to ensure prompt
employees. Ibis represents- too provisions tor tho protoction of
tcctlon during Forest Conserva­
tion Week, May 21-28.
Public co-opci’ation has already 
pald-oH, substantially, according 
to the Canadian Forestry Associ­
ation of' B.C. The number of 
fires charged to careless smok­
ers and campers has dripped 
from almost 50 per cent when 
the association commenced its 
fire prevention and public edu­
cation campaigns In this province 
3.') years ago to 19 per cent in 
1058.
’llrum ent announced a tax cut 
which i»rmlta a  reduction of gas­
oline prices to about 61 cents a 
galVm from 80 cents. At tho same 
time, It raised iwv.tnge rates for
others comphdely blocked out.
On the way back yoli will have 
more time to npprnlso the rood 
system. This, yovi will see, em­
braces a main oU-wenther high
letters clrcuinted In Italy to the graded and surfacetl nc
cording to government standards.equivalent of five cents 
'lour.
most importnnt all-year Industry 
in the city of Kelowna.
Tho alternative method would 
have been through public auc­
tion sales, which would have 
put this timber into tho hands of 
a multitude of small snwmill 
opcrator.s and indct>cndent log­
gers. By no fault of their own 
but as a result of competition 
and a limited supply of material 
and capital, these operators 
might have had to force produc­
tion to tho limit and thrown the 
problem of reforestation and con­
servation back onto the govern­
ment's lap.
MONOPOLIZATION?
It might be as.sumed that the 
monopolization of the timber on 
forest management licence “0” 
has forced many prosiiccUvo 
small operators to leave tho dis­
trict. To some extent this is true, 
On too otljcr hand, many of this 
group arc at present engaged 
In the same ty|w of work with 
S. M. Simpson Ltd. cither con- 
Uncting or on salaries, at prov 
Ince-wldo rates of pay. So In this
forests v'lthin organize^ mulei 
nalitins should he Introduced ns 
rnoldly ns nosslble, w»h due re­
gard tor the |K)sslbUltv of co­
operation with nrovlnclnl forest 
proteeilon scrviee.s.
8. Systeimitlc cIn.s.stiientlon of 
areas to bo jirotectcd from fire 
is necessary. Regional standards 
of adequate fire control siiould 
Ixj c.stnbllshcd, consistent with 
the principal that cost and dam­
age bo kept to a minimum, nnd 
appropriate to tho risks nnd 
values involved in each region.
9. A constant effort should be 
made to Improve, standardize, 
and maintain an adequate sup­
ply of ii|>t<Mlato equipment for 
detecting nnd fighting forest
action against fire in any region 
of tlie province, but even the 
most elaborate forest protection 
program will fall by the way if 
the public docs not cc-operntc.
Here arc four points that every 
camper, hiker or traveller In our 
woods should bear In mind at all 
times;
(1) Break that match. <2) 
Drown that campfire, (3) Cru.sh 
that cigarct (4) Use that ash­
tray!
Weather Report 
"V ita l"  To BCFS
“Light to moderate rain be­
ginning at 9; 35 a.ih. and ending 
in showers by 4:48 jp-m.”
Such precision in weather fore­
casting may sound fantastic to­
day but, according to Capt. H,
T. Orville, U.S.N. R et.,. former 
president o f ' the ' American Met­
eorological Society and a mem­
ber of Eisenhower’s Advisory 
Committee . on Weather Modifi­
cation, we may eccept it as rou­
tine in the very near future.
Accuracy of fire weather pre­
dictions-is a matter of vital im­
portance to forest protection of­
ficers in British Columbia and 
Capt. Orville’s assurance that 
within the next few years such 
accuracy will be routine Is of 
special interest as Canada cele­
brates Forest Conservation 
Week, May 21-28.
The next 10 years hold prom­
ise of being the most significant 
in the history of meteorology, 
Ox'ville says, and here are some 
of - the developments that may 
be expected:
Day-to-day forecasts to the 
public 99 per cent accurate wito 
specific times for beginning and 
ending of snow ..or rain. Ade­
quate advance warnings of se­
vere storms, floods, hurricanes 
and tornadoes. Reasonably ac­
curate long range forecasts for 
three months ahead.
Sufficient understanding of 
weather processes to use weath­
er modification to clear airports 
of fog, to allcvinto droughts, to 
increase precipitation substan- 
tlolly, and to eliminate hall and 
lightning damage.
In dealing with routine weather 
predictions there should bo no 
reason for mlsiied forecasts. 
Three dimensional night nnd day 
observations will permit con­
stant scrutiny of movements, 
changes nnd trends of all weath­
er conditions approaching tho 
forecast area during tho 24 to 
48 hour period for which tho 
forecast is made.
For Interior
The forest area of Interior Bri­
tish Columbia is seven times 
that of the Coast, according , to 
the Continuing Forest Inventory.
Seventy-one percent of tho to­
tal sound-wood volume of com­
mercial forests is situated in 
the Interior.
Ten years ago, Coastal B.C. 
furnished 77 per cent of all tim­
ber felled In tho province. By 
1958 this percentage had fallen 
to 55 and the ratio was contin­
uing to shift in favor of the In­
terior, where a record cut of 
474,693,847 cubic feet was re­
ported for 1059.
For tho first time in history, 
lumber production by Interior 
mills cxcccdpd the output of 
Coast mills In 1959, with a total 
production of 2,376,000,000 board 
feet, ns against 2,354,000,000 bd, 
ft. on the Coast.
When fully developed, tlio for­
ests of British Columbia will 
sustain a continuous annual pro­
duction of 3 billion cubic feet,
Two thirds of tho ultimate nl- 
lownblo annual cut, or two bil­
lion cubic foci, will be supplied 
by Interior forests.
FOREST FIRE LAW
Briefly summarized, the For­
est Fire Law sets May I to Oc­
tober .31 as the closed season 
during which permits must be 
obtained from the local forest 
officer before starting nny camp­
fire, clonrlng or industrial fire 
within half a mile of nny forest 
or woodland. Under the law it is 
illegal to build and campfire 
within 10 feet of nny log, stump, 
snag or standing tree. All in­
flammable material must bo 
cleared away for a distance of 
three feet In any direction from 
tho edge of every campfire. Tlic 
ground should be cleared down 
to mineral soil, before building 
a fire nnd every campfire must 
be totally extinguished before 
leaving.
Lighted matches must be total­
ly extinguished before being 
thrown away.
FIGHTING FIRkM A DUTY
Able-lHKlIed citizens must help
ami a network of lesser roads 
that provide access to remote 
areas for logging o(x;railons and 
facillutte tho rapid transit of 
fire-fighting equipment.
m a r it a l  FA1LIIRI3
BONN iReulept ~ Fcople who 
marry young are (h'» nuxst sus- 
teptible to divorce u> West Ger­
many. A survey b> the federalil*I.ANTING PROJECT 
statistics offiet* pumd the nge| Your final item of lnlere.st will 
group from 25 to :tO has the best-lH; the )(Hti> tree planting project.
marital success reciud. It tdso',Thl;, yoo can o-e couveiiiently on''Tlmlx-r sale", or a combinidlon
Here, on a fl.'tt. of lx)Ui, is ttesi suUed to tbeir owo
respect, the over all effect on 
the occupnlionnl force of this 
district. Is about the same.
The iH’OpIo of Kelowna arc well 
\eraed in nil ns(H;ds of the luin- 
Iku’ industry and Us resulting 
effect on local fore.st areas. So 
which »>f the two systems, the 
forest management licence or
Mr. Justice Norris 
To Marry In July
VANCOUVER ({CP)~Mr. Jus­
tice T. G. Norris of the British 
Columbia Supreme Court will h®! when cal
marrlcrl here July 18. L(, by „ an\y authorized of-
A widower since August, 19.58,j
Mr. Justice Norrl.s will m anyj j, dmy „f every adult
Joan Mary Appleton, He is 66 and j j„ n  c. discovering n
has three children by his first jju |,|s utmost to prevent
mnrriugc. _ (rom spreading and to reixirt
Tlie date was announced Mon- quii-klv as lawslble to the
iiy by Mrs. E. T.^towe, Missj Sei-yice.
INFRACmONB BRING 
PI^NAI.TV
Violations of (be l ‘'rovlncini
n .  - j, i,v* V >4
-iV!K IJ’’-'*;-’'': -"'^1
IRONICAL BUT TRUE
shovverl (hat the (kiksI la whlelt'your way out............ ........... ............................
.divurecs arc (-coulCd arc ONcilwlting Okanagan Luke, is;:pedfic economy, is something tievdom of the City of Pemleton (uuq S25 to or impiifoument 
thli'<l wnd fo’iiJh ic.u*  of a plot of giouud on witieh a wlde.t’aey me tnfsl able to decide for for lier .mvlce in the Okonugaii for up to tv\o .4enn-.the 
marriage. Jvailcly of ttec-pianUng cundi-,thetuselve.s.
da
A|)pletoa's mother. The brltle-to- 
1m! is a public healtli nurse. Wlu-ii 
she moved from I’entieton to
Chilliwack four years ago. Miss' Violations of tlie I'rovineial Even tliis fire tiink coold not . valiiolili* llmlifr sltituls Imm j
Auideton was presente<l wllli tlie Fire I.uw may l»rlng (Ineii of e(.efi|M‘ tite fa»l-movioi{ llitim-;., down every .veur. Houm-s or ,
■ Wildtire ofieii ilcnrovi uliole even villagci in U»e pallis of |
eommunitles la-fore it can in' ' ifiieh fircs ftri* ho
1 I’ehallles are also provided for eheeked. Millions of ones ol I yf«i live in a forest area, your 1
home \n In danger, Yrairs Is 
part of 11)1- I'eNponsihilitV id 
awaki-nioc tlio piiblle to tlm 
need for being careful
I Valley,
Junior Foresi' Wardens 
lilfective Field Force
K«f the tturty-live j**r»,ci.mp*. C»«np# were hey  St *̂*****
tS? Censdisa F«re*try Assocui'lAtkiiuiin. Wert Vancouver, and ftio* to fo  m W  u l» .
luu b«e«k urfiaf the cau»« Lake tn the £a»t Kouten*
cMJierv sUoa tM utfii ' wbe* »if*r One IhDuaand sod thlrtwo
ac. G R i r r i T H ,
Ctudrinsn
U3S of our foreat fcioorcea. ro r'ca inp  bsdfea were swaruca ,-----------------------------------
thirty of thaae year* the Junior Other gericrsl | | A f | | n |  1% I ID IC C CForest Wsrdeiw have aupported ee* earned durin* the year nurn-1 y f y | | | J |  B | | | t r « )
the work of me CFA as Juniorjbered 4.5M. for
fij’d officers concerned partieu- Comtructton of 
larly with forest protectfaw. Itbe new Evans Lake Warden
Growtti dt me Warden move- 
ment la rtcwded in the annual 
report of the Aasoclatloii*i Jun­
ior Forest Warden CtMnmittee 
for l ^ .  reproduced below: 
•*Tb? Juntor Forest Wardwi 
organkaUon under the CFA Is 
more effective than ever," com­
ments the Forestry Ontmlcle. 
organ d  the Canadian Institute 
of Forestry in a special supple­
ment dealing with committee re­
ports for the year 19MI.
Accuracy of this apprebal Is 
borne out by statistics compiled 
Headquarters show-
TValnlai Camp was started In 
July. CootracU were let for 
toundatkms and fkwrs of four 
hulklinit: two bunkhouses, c ^ *  
and utlliiy buikUnf. Vol- 
unteer workers. Including War­
den leaders and Adult Council 
members assisted wim the erec­
tion of the buddings. The vol­
unteers attended three weekend 
and two aws-day work “bees” 
contrllHitini to a total of 53 work
LOST LABOK
BONN (ReuUrsi — 8»rikea 
cau s^  a lots dl 9.S31.000 working 
days in West Germany between 
ISdO and 1«». says the federal 
statistics offlce. About 61 per 
cent of the total was due to 
strikes by steel and metal Indus- 
workers.
NIGHT BANDITB 
PARIS <AP> — A bill to close 
gasollm stations from 10 p.m. to
days to the project. Junior Forest 8 a.m.. to save attendants fromIn4wwwlisr«aayi in inlh
at Warden ------,
Ing cantlnoed ex|»mskin 
ganlzed Districts.
Two W ar^n  Districts. Alder- 
grove 123. and Nanaimo 109 were 
reorganized during me year and 
10 new Districta, activated, as 
follows: I ^ n  Valley 110, Hast­
ings East 117, Kerrlsdalc 131, 
Oliver M8, Kettle Valley 309, 
Arrowhead 310, Hudson Hope 402, 
Risk Creek 403. Prince George 
404 and Slave Lake 603 
Over a mousand boys are now 
enrolled in organized Districts, 
while another four thousand lads 
comprise the Lone Patrol made 
up of youngsters living out­
side organized areas and receiv­
ing instructidn by correspwi- 
dence.
The highly efficient Adult Coun-
Wardens f iw i the Greater Van 
couver Area spent seven single 
days working on me campsite, 
channelling creeks and clearing
trails. — --------------  . .
19^ saw mo completion oft and one was murdered.
bandits, was introduced in me 
National Assembly by Conserve 
tlve deputy Edourd Frederlc- 
Dupont Almost every night a gas­
oline station atteitoant is attacked
work on a Junior Forest Warden 
Policy Manual to be Issu ^  to all 
leaders and Council chairmen, 
•nils Manual contains administra­
tion forms and rules and regula­
tions. It was compiled to bring 
all pertinent material 
under one cover.
Also compiled during me year 
was an intensive 9-week Officers 
Training Course to be introduced 
in 1960.
The highly-prized Fire Honor 
Badge, official recognition that 
a boy has either reported or ac­
tually assisted in fighting a forest 
fire was won by 28 Wardens dur­
ing me past year.
Specially selected older boys
PAflK I  UEUnm A M ILT CODRIEt. T i m .  MAT
Good Citizen... 
Good Fire Risk
Askte from lH^ttainf tArikta. maka tha
a to»Jgraater. IwhatrlM cpirittoc av«i^ ora wMcn itarla w  a log , travalilng. huatl^, cam ■
ging cqicsatkm. to a mlU or any- riag^barry^cl& g. ato.. pow 
wluira in the woods Is man-luoas. pipa lines, ratlwaja a i
causad, Ivary singla one o li io  m . /
Here Is whmra wa m
n  ii>uo*i tin t H r., wUtii j ^ „ ,  ? 5 i  “
i]seveiitJtble.
Htow is where the distinetton 
between hazard and riik be­
comes impwtant and witora me 
good cititan, aware his re- 
sponstMUUes. can help to re­
duce tlto burden of rUa by using
cU system of rfistrlct adnnl^tra- continuing to do good work 
Hon grew in strengm and m ac^ University's experimental
dition, Headquarters Initiated 
Area Councils to function where 
two or more Districts were stra­
tegically located to permit a co­
operative effort 
A total of 283 boys received 
training at Warden summer 
camps during me year, 263 on[ 
the Coast and 47 at ’ * '
forest at Loon Lake, near Haney 
where mey man fire suppression 
crews and assist on research pro­
jects. This affords Invaluable ex­
perience and an Introduction to
The public seldom learns of 
toe fires put out, but only of toe 
Interior ones that get away._________ _
The Premier's Message
More British Columbians arc coming to realize the 
immense value of their Province’s forest resource. More 
and more now understand that the full value of the forest 
is not only the $630,000,000 annual industrial value, or 
that the forests provide direct employment for over 70,- 
000 citizens, but also that the forest account for 40 cents 
of every dollar earned in the Province from all sources.
The forests in their true assessment arc even much 
more than our greatest direct source of revenue. The for­
ests arc the host of our bountiful fbh and game resources; 
our growing tourist industry; and, in their role as water­
shed protectors, the'underlying control factor in the field 
of vital hydro-electric developments.
The forests are, in truth, the “control resource” over 
British Columbia’s social and economic future.
As a result of these facts—^B.C.’s “facts of life”— 
am always pleased to express my personal support and 
that of the government, for “Forest Conservation Week” 
scheduled this year for the period May 21 to May 28.
In so doing, I would urge the people of the Prov­
ince to give serious consideration to the forests’ greatest 
enemy— Forest Fires—which each year destroy thousands 
of our beautiful and valuable acres.
Each citizen has a vital personal responsibility when 
in the woods to be careful with fire; to see that he is never 
the guilty one whose careless act could cause catastrophic
damage. . .
1 call upon the citizens of British Columbia, the busi­
nessmen, the school teachers, the trade union leaders, in 
fact, all the people of this ^ e a t Province to support the 
Canadian Forestry Association of British Columbia in 
making Forest Conservation Week, May 21 to 28, an 
outstanding success.
W. A. C. BENNETT.
CZECH PLASTICS 
PRAGUE (Reuters) — Annual 
produetkm of plastics In Czecho­
slovakia will reach 180.000 or 
190,000 tons in 1965, toe Czech 
together agency r e p o r t e d .  This
'would be five times toe output of 
1957.
MUSSOLINI MARRIAGE
MORTAR A. I t a l y  <AP)- 
Frlends say Anna Marla Musso­
lini. youngest daughter of Benito 
Mussolini, will marry Nando 
Pucci, a television master of 
ceremonies. In June. She is 30 
and he is 24.
GARMENT MAKERS
HONG KONG (AP) — Garment 
exports from Hong Kong were 
worm $120,000,000 in 1959, one- 
third of all exports from this 
crown colony.
YUGOSLAV PRODUCTS
MOSCOW (AP)-An exhlblUon 
of consumer goods from Yugo­
slavia opening here May 26 wUl 
feature books, magazines, and 
products, of the electrical, wood' 
working, food, metals and chem 
leal Industries. It Is the first show 
organized here by toe Yugoslav 
chamber of foreign trade.
MARITIME MODELS
CAIRO (Reuters)—A new marl 
time museum has been created in 
toe ancient fortress of Abou Kir, 
wito models of naval and mer­
chant craft from ancient eras and 
models of modem naval craft in 
the service of the United Arab 
Republic.
ARTIFiaAL BAIN
LONDON (AP) — Soviet scien­
tists in toe Caucasus used sound 
waves directed against the clouds 
to make artificial rain, Moscow 
Radio reported, adding that “the 
rainfall caused by the scientists 
was so heavy toat they were 
almost flooded.”
INDIAN OIL
BOMBAY (AP) — A new oil 
field described as the best so far 
in India has been discovered at
m i
AirA'A. r 'a,!- *'•<-
extrema c»r« wito Are 
iorest.
HABAIO AND BIBK
Hazard can be many thini*. 
like old tmrns or areas of slash 
on smirn slM>es which get th* 
full efeet of aun and wind and 
become Under-dry very rapidly. 
Areas where mere are a lot of 
ly high winds. Areas which get 
snags. Areas subject to extreme­
less rain than otoers. Known 
lightning areas.
Risks are the things
which every yeer dry s i  
haaardwui, just ripe tor a sp« i 
tott no Urea ever occur. Its i- 
moteitoss saves It. Open up t  it 
same area wito roads. Uiils, a> 
craft, people and toe riskbf 
flit) If lmro(wUately totre id 
fires wtU occur. This li netto 
suiiest that remcia areii s)k M 
not be oixened up. They shol( 
The ctMtoVry betehM to the ^ 
pie wlw i^ ah tt IL m t  we ahald 
always reallaa that whan we




Stockholm's town hall, its feet 
topped by a glided omaient. 
Stands on its own Island, slose 
which 1 from toe Island of toe oldplty.
AIIRAaiVE USES FOR WOOD
A white pine home, show- l iety of uses 
Ing in the windows, walls, door, pine Is put. 
entrance and roof the wide var- 1 ________
MOVIE COLUMN
James Garner Becomes 
Real-Life M averick
By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — When 
Warner Brothers cast James Gar­
ner as Maverick they didn’t  real­
ize he was going to live the role, 
too.
Now the studio has a headache 
because the real-life maverick in­
sisted on reading the fine print in 
his contract.
I found Garner taking his case 
a t his new white-carpeted West- 
wcK)d home (remove shoes before 
entering, please).
Why isn’t he playing the sharp- 
dealhig Maverick for TV? The 
reason is a couple of words the 
Oklahoman never heard of until 
recently: force majeur
SCRIPT FAMINE
It all started when Garner was 
suspended March 3 through the 
force majeur clause in his con 
tract. The studio argued that a 
major force—the writers’ strike 
—had caused cessation of the 
Maverick series via a script fam­
ine.
‘My point was that I wasn’t  un­
der contract to the Maverick 
show. I was under contract to
could have employed me in otoer 
TV series and features for which 
toey had scripts.”
So Garner, his agent and his 
lawyer Informed the studio that 
his contract was at an end. The 
studio, of course, denied it and 
promptly filed suit against him 
The actor is prepared for a rous 
ing court battle.
Would he accept a compromise 
of his beef?
Work for toe studio exclu­
sively again? Never,” he vowed.
I just couldn’t live with myself. 
But I might go back to playing 




LONDON (AP)— T̂he death was 
announced Monday night of the 
dowager Countess of Dalhousie, 
mother of the Earl of Dalhousie, 
governor-general of Rhodesia and 
Nyasaland. She was 82. She was 
the youngest daughter of the first 
Earl of Ancaster. She married 1 
the 14th earl of Dalhousie in 1903 
and they had four children.
We are manufacturers of 
ORCHARD BULK BIN 
LOADERS 





238 Leon Ave. Phone PO 2-3120
When fire strikes in 
estff everybody loses.,*.
Please Be Careful I
In toe interest of furtoer promoting Forest Conservation th li 
advertisement is sponsored by:
MARTIN HOWBOLD
INSURANCE AGENCY
Automobile • Fire • Liability Insurance
1536 Ellis St. —  KELOWNA —  Phone PO 2-5290
Ankleshwar, a b o u t  .200 miles|Warner Brothers, w h i c h  also 
north of Bombay. The discovery 
was made by toe Indian govern­
ment’s natural gas and oil com­
mission, working wito Russian 
experts.
BACK ON SCHEDULE
TORONTO (CP)—Normal train 
schedules were resumed during 
the weekend on the Canadian Na­
tional Railways line that was cut 
by floods last week at Foleyet,
IVains w e r e  rerouted around 
Foleyet, 55 miles west of Tim­
mins, when a dam burst on 
nearby Ivanhoe Lake flooded the 
village and washed out sections 
of the track.
Foresters Adopt Protection Policy
recent policy statement, and appropriate to the risks and maintained after logging is com-
the Canadian InsUtute of Fores 
try said in part:
1. Adequate protection of the 
forests from damage by fires, in­
sects and tree diseases is an es- 
sentinl preliminary to good for­
est management. Forest protec­
tion problems transcend regional 
boundaries and affect national 
security.
2. Full co-opcratlon between 
federal, provincial and municipal 
authorities, private owners, and 
the forest industry In the pro­
tection of forest lands, with just 
and etiuitable distribution of 
costs should be established and 
maintained.
3. Tho best method for reduc­
ing forest fire losses Ls by pre­
venting fires from starting. 
Since four-fifths of the fires oc- 
curing in Canadian forests arc 
caused by human agencies, re­
duction in tho number of out­
breaks depends on wholehearted 
civopcrntion by the public. No 
effort should bo spared to secure 
that osshstunce on a notlon-widc 
biesl.s through all available means 
of publicity and education. A 
typically Cnnudlun forest fire 
prevention symbol should be 
adopted to focus attention on 
this campaign.
4. ITic permit system of con­
trolling travel «nd the use of 
flrC should bo established on oil 
fore.st lands. In time of great 
fire danger the forest should be 
closed completely in order to 
minimize fire risk.
.5, ^^ore.st fire laws should be 
strictly enforced and offenders 
|)r<*mptly punlsheil.
fi. Fire nazards should be re­
duced or eliminated wherever 
possU)le.
7. Improvcment.s in existing 
provisions tor the prolecUon of 
forests within organized muntci- 
' palitles should be Intiwiuced as 
rapldiy as |K)sslble, with duo re­
gard tor the iMMslblUty of cro
0 e r a tlo q  w ith  p r o v in c ia l fo r e s t  
protection services.
«. J»y.itemaUc classification of 
areas to t)0 pndecterl from fire
1 - nece.^sary. RegloiiAl stiiiulards 
'.' adc*quato fire rontrol Atiould 
I cHl ubl Fher l .  eou-^istent with 
(’!; prlnt’iph , that coM ami dam 
r^e to T>o kept to a minimum.
values Involved in each region, plctcd tor fire protection 
9. A constant effort should be poscs. 
made to improve, standardize, 11. Forest fire conrol Is, in 
and maintain an adequate sup-]largo measures, an art requiring
ply of u p -t^ a te  equipment tor 
detecting and fighting forest 
fires, including communication 
and transport services.
10. Methods of predicting fire 
danger and evaluating fire dam­
age should be further developed 
and applied as a basis for fire 
control planning and the evalua­
tion of fire Insurpnco risks. Ac- 
cc.ss roads should bo built and
boto skill and experience. De­
velopment of these qualities re­
quires systematic training, ade­
quate remunefation, and per­
manent employment of rangers, 
look-out men, and other key per­
sonnel.
remember- 
only you can 
PREVENT WOODS RRES
. . You’ll Enjoy Shopping






for Building, Pulp, 
and By-Producis 
Represents 50c in Every 
B.C. Payroll Dollar
CAMPFIRES!
. . . m b e h m y j
thingsbut
fiends,
remembBr... ONLY YOU CAN 
PREVENT FOREST FIRES






rhon« r o  5-5916
Thanks for Being 
Careful. . .
Kelowna Millwork Ltd.
'11»e Largest Mlllwoik In The Intuihir 
455 Smllh St.
B u t... As Ashes Ifs Valueless
DON'T BURN OUR TREES 
PRESERVE them and our ECONOMY
U s e f u l  th in g s  n ia lc h c s  —  In il d e a d ly .  J u s t  
o n e  d r o p p e d  c a r e le s s ly  w h i le  s l i l l  g lo w in g ,  c a n  s ta r t  
a r a m p a g in g  fo r e s t  f ir e . L o s s  o f  l i f e  , , . lo s s  
o f  ir r e p la c a b lc  l im b e r ,  r a n g e  a n d  g r a z in g  la n d s  
,  . . lo s s  o f  v a c a t io n  a r e a s  a n d  w ild lif e :  a ll  
th is  fr o m  a  d r o p p e d  m a tc h  o r  c lg u r c l l c .
S o  b e  d o u b ly  c a r e f u l  th is  y e a r . C r u sh  s m o k e s  
. . .  b e  su r e  m o t c h e s  a n d  a ll f ir e s  a r c  o u t .
Inland Equipment Co.
LTD.
Dislrilintor.1 for the “ IlmlKr loler.s,” “Umber Kings” and “ IJgliliilng Loaders’*
IVlHiiufHdured by
Kelowna Machine Works Ltd.
1247 ELLIS STREET —  PHONE PO 2 2046
l.ikc other fjinadian business firms, we believe that business lias n rcsporwHillUy 
to contribute to the public welfare. 'Ibis udvertisenieiil Is tbcrcforc sponsored In 
co-opi'irution with the C*umi(li:iii Forestry Association nnd I'orest Conservation PREVINT FORISt FIRIS!
Week, May 21 - 2».
K H jfiim A  HABif c s o c m a .  w o . ,  m a t  « .  t t i i  t h m  t






P A Y R O L L
Would You Indiscriminately Burn Your Dollars? Of Course Not!
W nar part of Local Income is Derived from the
Forest Industry...?
Not a Fifth... or Just a Q uarter... but HALF!
♦ Forest Fires Affect all of U s ...S o  Please Be Extra Careful When In or Near
British Columbia's 'W ooden Dollars"
Your Money DOES Grow on Trees!!
As an individual, you may value a tree for the shade it gives, for its beauty; leafy in summer, lacy 
in winter. But as a Canadian, you must take a broader view of the value of our trees.
That is because British Columbia's Forests yield at least two-thirds of our Provincial income. The 
least you can do to help in the task of Forest Conservation, whether at home or on holiday, is t o . . .
USE CAUTION IN THE FOREST
•..’•‘I I, ' f t .
GREEN FORESTS
f
YOU CAN'T SEE 
THE FOREST 
FOR THE LACK OF TREES!
Stumpland, British Columbia —  Ingredients: you start with a
beautiful stand of timber filled with wildlife,
clear streams, and camp grounds. Then add people. Only one
thing else is needed to create Stumpland;
carelessness. You cannot argue with the fads:
9 out of 10 forest fires result from simple
thoughtless acts . . .  a flipped cigarette,
an abandoned campfire, an unguarded trash fire.
British Columbia has enough Stumplands already. Don’t you 
create more:
Be careful witlt all fire this year.
FURNISH W O O D  PR^ODUCTS 
For HOM E and EXPORT.
HELP PREVENT 
DISASTROUS FLOODS






remember- ONLY YOU CAN PREVENT FOREST F IR E S !
, - 
I ImOKIV
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•  W B u m m  mwLw m m u m »  v o m .  m a y  t i .
The **K<tp Ctosen” projpratai which !hsi bceome titdb 
a fammaf fcatwB «if the (tm»t f iit faasoii pubUeitjf drive 
ff(m  BritHh 0 >hu»t^ to Uie Mextcao border bad b | » •  
ception in B.C im m  th&B a quam r century ago. .
tn a recent release from the Keep C^egoo Oteen 
Asaociatioo, Inc., Jamc» Stevem, ptpmineta Am etkm  
fcNrwt conservatkm aMnmeMatw, (ktoribing how dib now 
nouriditng program got iu  itart in Washington and Ore­
gon pves full credit to the Canadian Fwestry Associatiem.
**The aims (of the American aays Mr.
Stevens, ‘were those that the Canadian Forestry Asso­
ciation had so successfully projected for forest fire pre­
vention in British Columbia through Junior Freest War­
dens.’*
Much W ildlife Killed By Hre
Forest fire# take their toll of] these creatures survive, their 
wUdllfe. The forest Ui the home;aesU and lalm are d k s te o ^ , 
of the deer, the bear, the chip-j and the g r a s ^ .  nuts and her-
munk, the squirrel, and many 
birds. The streams are the haven 
of trou t When fire strikes in 
the woods. It may travel so fast 
that it outruns even the fleet* 
looted deer. Many are trapped 
and burned alive. Fish are suf­
focated by stream pollution from 
silt and debris. Even though
ries on 
toiw.
which they lived are
CANADIAN IDEA
Women’s insUtutes, now a 
world - wide twganizatkjn. were 
founded by Mrs. Adelaide Hood* 







ta O /i/m e e e ^  
w i6 iS m o 4 M 4 - 
to iC ^ C e tiH p fr t4 ‘
yaai «*n
m vBNTfoiusrnRBSi
Interior Builders M arket
Supplier of All Building Materials 
Located on the Vernon Kd., Kelowna
« «
W h e re  th e re ’s  s i n c J a ( . . f e &  F I E S !
W ofeh y o u r 
m o tc h .*  
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Ypur Ranger U a Busy lyian
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j ' , - J  . .
,1 . /  i"*. j n ■ _
wd CowmvMdni .I M I  
m m  i f« r  tt*M. m m  m tm m 
wM Cfd a new hnight hdo ^  
scopa of B a a ^  ps^emBiWhw. 
T h^ wiU eoma away convinced 
that Qte Rai«ct is, indeed, a busy 
a. . .
if fire fighting were the only 
duty psaformed by a Ranger, 
then his task would be compara- 
ttvafy simple,'' comments Frank 
* . Fmrest
.......................................
■!? v ' - v
Alta.
Says He's Not A Politician
. , ■ . . . . .  . 
tiva of tha DMrlct fdioster. ai¥t|tba lemainder ol tha year 
M  awi* is iwNFkwttto to him ietj a variety’s# condlllaBs.**. 
att activitiM witiua his Ranger] AcUvities «d a IForest Ranier 
Disbrict. His decisioas, reconr-!«re eotwern^ with main
Fw* HJendatiotas and reports must be division of Fittest Service Admin- 
•cccvtta to a,very to# dN«r^4istcatlon -  (Bratton, IfauMMtto
as amr «wror to judgment might eneat and Graiing. 
have ts r  reaching towcU. | Opavakbas embrace the follow-
’’Ihese are the men.” Itomoekjtog;
"Jim . in cctounction j  PtvmcMm and 
with a trained personnel, are re-! Preventioo 
lied upon to carry out the many* ,  ixstecUgn 
requirements of a sound forest ,  Suntireisioa 
admtoistraUon to the field, and* J’
„jrttM i'-tvt(tei«»# hjM I* fito 
that it spends savwral 
of dtotors on toe ahxHBwnto bask 
training toum  provided for each 
man a t the Rangwr School. The 
iwmatoder cl hto mtnertonc* U 
obtained parkw to and after tos 
two school terms.
Taahocfc. Protection jOf*
fleer. Vancouver Vtorest DUtiict 
"When Um facts are placed be­
fore toMo. however, most people 
show a great nurprise at toe com­
plex nature of a Ranger’s duties.
The Ranter’s resuonsItoUttos 
are many and varied, requiring 
expert skiU, judjptneot and know- 
ledge. He is toe field represento-
make it succeed.
"Their respoosibiUUea do not 
commence at eight tn the morn- 
tog and end at five o’clock in the 
evening, with Saturday and Sun­
day off a t the beach to the sum­
mer time. Imtead, they are the 
men who. along with their staffs 
are on call twenty-four hours a 
day during the fire season. May 
1 to Ocktoer 31. and who often 
put to many long hours during
Cfm victd Murderer Turns 
Expert A t Handicrafts
By BORIS MISKEW
Canadian Press Staff Writer
EDMONTON (CP)--Dcspite 25 
years in politics, Rev. Peter 
jjawson. Speaker of the Alberta 
legislature, says he is not a poU- 
tician.
He was drafted tof members 
of his community to run as the 
first Social Credit candidate to 
Little Bow constituency and was 
elected when the party swept Into 
power In 1935.
“A group of citizens came to 
my home and asked that 1 run 
as a Social Credit candidate. I 
wasn’t  home at the time and my 
wife told them to see me later, 
I had read a little on the new 
movement but contesting a seat
tore last February
First named Speaker In 1937, 
he now has the honor of having 
held the position longer than any 
otoer active Speaker in the Com­
monwealth.
This year he completed his 
23rd consecutive sesskm, surpas­
sing by one year the modem rec­
ord set by Sir Robert Nicholls, 
Speaker of the Australian House 
of Assembly tor 22 years between 
1933 and 1955.
Record lor the longest period 
is h e l d  by Arthur Onslow. 
Speaker of the British House of 
Commons 34 years from 1727 to 
1761.
SEli>OM ABSENT
Only once to the 23 sessions
DUNCAN, B.C. (CP) — WhUe 
serving a  life tori 
tentiary at New Westminster, 
Ibm  Sims, a former logger from 
this Vancouv# Island commu­
nity. has become an expert at 
handicrafts 
Ih e  36-year-old convicted mur­
derer says he became interested 
to petltpotot. leather work and 
otoer similar arts while casting 
about for something that would 
provide a “stake’’ for when he 
is released 
He was sentenced to be hanged 
for murder to the 1957 rifle-slay- 
tog of Paul Browning, but the 
sentence was later commuted to 
life imprisonment.
His sister. Mrs. Alex Stark, has 
sold $1,500 worth of his
uctog petltpotot, copper elch- 
m to the peni»|togs, billfolds, photo albums and 
Intoan sweaters.
“I can’t  say how many hours 
he spends on them but it must 
be to the hundreds. One peUt- 
Ijolnt 10 by 15 inches has about 
Ito.OOO stitches."
Earliest he can hope to mme 
up before a parole board is 1964.
B.C. "lagging" In 
Museum Development
.  S : .  T Z f .M  Mr.'Dawain not nppeat tor
a i S s K  H o ^ I  a ^ .  UtUa •
encouragement, 1 thought it over 
and decided it would be interest­
ing to let . my name stand—just 
to see what would happen, I got 
elected.
I have, represented the riding 
ever stoce but I  never became 
a politician.’’ , -:
SEVENTH TERM
Mr. Dawson, 68, was named 
Speaker for his seventh consecu­
tive term at the opening of the 
first session of the 14tb legisla.
PREVENT FORESTHRK! 
t .  J . FA H LM A N  LTD .
PLUMBING and HEATING
2924 PANDOSY ST. PHONE PO 20633
FOUR POINTS 
FOR CAMPERS
Hie R, Ca Forest Service 
malntatim an extensive forest, 
protection system ’ to ensure 
prom pt' action against fire In 
any region of, ih6 province, hot 
even the most elaborate for­
est ' protection program wUl 
faU by the way if . the public 
does not co-operate.
Here a re : four points that 
every camper, hiker or trav­
eller in our woods should bear 
in mind at all times:
1. BREAK THAT MATCH!
2. DROWN THAT CAMP­
FIRE!
3. CRUSH THAT CIGARET­
TE!
4. USE THAT ASHTRAY!
V lfiie re  ll ie re ’s  8 t n c ^ . . d i a < ^ F l R E !
'“1
■‘‘'’Nt ' I
' l l '
*»»'
I ’* » '  I  
Be corefful, fo lk s . • • w h e n  
b u rn in n  b ru sh  o n d  tro sh !
ago when, as a United Church 
minister, he officiated at the 
funeral of a friend.
Does being a Speaker hinder 
the chances of a member to give 
good representation to his con­
stituents? Mr. Dawson doesn’t 
think so.
“ I have that much more rea­
son to take up any of the prob­
lems direcUy with the minister be 
cause I cannot bring up such 
matters on the floor of the 
House.”
Mrs. Dawson accompanies her 
husband each ,session to Edmon­
ton, where they are provided 
with a special anartment at the 
Legislative Building. Their two 
sons, both electrical engineers, 
live in Toronto.
Each Friday night during the 
session Mr. Dawson heads for his 
home town of Carrhangay, a com­
munity of 400,' where he preaches 
the Sunday service. He returns 
to ’^'^monton Sunday night.
The son of a blacksmith, he 
cameTo Canada at 19 from Slate- 
ford. Ayrshire, Scotland, and 
worited to a buggy-auto plant in 
0|rilUa, Ont., for a few years 
the same ( time taking , a great in­
terest in the church.
Whep he came to Edmonton, it 
was suggested he become a mis­
sionary. While studying arts anc 
theology at St. Stephen’s Theo­
logical College on the University 
of Alberta campus, Mr. Dawson 
served in the summer months as 
a missionary in various parts of 
the province.
PENTICTON (CP) 
cial archivist Willard Ireland of 
Victoria told delegates attending 
the annual meeting of the B.C. 
Historical Association Sunday 
work, I that the province is 10 to 15 years 
part of which was used to pay (behind the United States in mu- 
legal fees. Tiie remainder is to seum development 
govenimcnt bonds. j “But we are making great pro-
“Tom has , become adept at gress," he said, 
petifrxiint.*’ she said. ,“He is cer-; “Since 1958 there has been a 
tainly .the last person you would.tremendous Increase in growth 
expect to do something like th a t and interest. To date in B.C., we 
. . .  He is working baiti to prove have some 49 organized museums 
he is worthy of parole . *as compared with a mere hand-
AU his spare time Is spent'ful a lew years ago.”
Maaafcmciit





6. Special Use Permits
7. Free Use Permits
8. Mineral and Placer Claims
9. Land Examinations .
10. Ehre-enipttoo Inspections
11. Seizures
“Before a man becomes a Ran­
ger,” Tannock continued, “ he 
must, as a rule serve time as an 
Assistant Ranger, pass an exam­
ination for adtoiission to toe For­
est Service Ranger Su. xd. pass 
the school exams, prove his abil­
ity in all phases of Forest Service 
Administration to toe field.
“This is a unique situation 
where high integri^ aitd work­
ing skill must be matotatoed un­
der what might in some instances 
be classed as adverse WOTklng 
conditions.
“To amplify tWs statement 
‘adverse working conditions’ re­
fers’ to long hours of work, on 
call twenty-four hours a day 
during the suituner montos, holi­
days only during inclement wea 
ither of winter iftontiis, occasion- 
al assignment to isolated d istric t 
■•^'^“■*etc. The high degree of working 
skill, integrity and efficiency is 
obtained mainly through the in­
dividual’s determination to suc­
ceed and his liking for his work, 
“ The Forest Service belief to 
the importance of the Ranger’;
MR. ORCHARDIST
ntIUGATlON IS 
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Agriculture, Logging Sawmills 
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, CAN P R E i m  FIRES!
W h e re  ih e re ’s  s r a t k e . . f t ie r e & F f f iE !





TOW N and COUNTRY
DISTRIBUTORS
On flic Highway 1 Mile North of Winfield 
Phone ROgcr 6*2533







W HILLIS INSURANCE AGENCY
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ANY FIRE.ww.-.-.ywvvwv.w.v.vrtw,*,.•  •  •
wiwfiWWW#ww#Wf«*WvW'«'»
0
AND EARN A  HAPPY VACATION
TEfiR can
PREVENT FOREST FIRES
m tv m  «M MMHHt Um Utit in this pic­
ture and dr»w an authenllc Virgil Partch 
cafioon.
And IY» Juit M etiy to prevent a forest fire, 
at finitoed iwtiMM toow. It’s 
tainly much eailer to precent a forret fire 
thanloitopone.
Lait year, nearly 10,000,000 acrei of fstwt 
wero deitroyed before Bret-mott of tnem 
man-niado-were stopped. In feet, 0 out of 
10 fiHcit fires are caiitM Iqr mtoeone's
Bo (lire your dgarettea, your (MtcbM and 
firei of any kind are out-dead out.
I
i f U i i A t - m l i m t m  nEVEHT F O IE S m iB I
The Daily Courier
“JHE OKANAGAN'S OWN NEWSPAPER ”
T rople Buy The Courier lu llcnd . . ,  And Rynd ’'h e  Courier fo Bu)”
SAW MILLS LTD.
Sponsor this appciil in llic inlcrcst of I-orcsi Conserviition , . .  mul appeal t(l 
cvciyboily lo observe ihc .simple rules of fire prevention. i*
" l a o w i f A  pABuy coum iEE. TCiai^  m a y  u ,  t m _ j t A Q ] u
J. Hannam H onored 
O n 86th Birthday
WiSTBANK -  C«lebrtUM to jr* n iM  ^  ^
Mib WrUwl*y Tliuriday. » «  C. R.
William Hanaam. who, with hla GUet. PanUcte^ aod C. J.
HITHER AND YON
wife and family, came to Waat- 
baoh from Phoenix In lil» . -
Born la Burnley. Lancaihlre. 
Mr. Hannam emigrated to Can­
ada in l ia « . coming to Roiiland. 
Where, la tha ipring of 1901, ha 
tnarrl^d Ada Haworth, who had 
travelled from Burnley, England, 
to join her fiance.
They lived In the Rowland and 
phoenix areas until coming to 
Westbank where Mr, Hannam 
became a fruit-grower, and
hurst, a 1m  of Penticton, but who 
until leaving Westbank Ust y ^  
had been a resident since UOt; 
Mr. E. M, Hunt and Mr. J<An 
CameroB. Pcachland. and from 
Westbank:
Mr. and Mra. A. H. Davidson. 
Mr. J . U. OeUatly; Mr. and Mra. 
A. E. Drought; Mr. and Mra 
Grie\-« ElUotl; Mra. D. Hard 
wlcke, Mr. E. C. Paynter; Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Gore; Mr. and 
Mra. J . N. Basham; Mra. Q
where he now lives a t the hornet Jones aM
orchard, operated In late years 
by his <mly son, Leonard.
^There are five daughters, of 
which the eldest, Mrs. Doris 
Muir. Princeton, and the >-oung- 
cst. Mrs. W. B. Gore, Westbank, 
were the only ones able to at­
tend their father's birthday 
party, planned and hostessed by 
Ml;!. Lcn Hunnfcm.
The second daughter, Marian, 
Mrs, Charles Young, lives at 
Prince Rupert: Elsie. Mrs. Leslie 
Williams, a t Vancouver, and her 
twin sister, Ellen, Mrs. E. B. 
McNaughton, a t Kitimat, Mr. 
Hannam has 12 grandchildren 
and 10 great grandchildren. Two 
of the former, Judy and Janice 
Gore, assisted the hostess In ser­
ving guests at Thirrsday’s "at 
home." Mrs. Hannam died tm 
December 31, 1948.
TOOK ACTIVE PART
Always willing to help In com 
munity projects, Mr. Hannain 
has been active in church and 
social affairs over the years, has 
served on various boards, in­
cluding the Associated Growers’. 
He also took part in concerts and 
other events where the program 
called for singing, either solo or 
in groups. A member of the Unit- 
■ cd Church, he also has been 
active on the board of Westbank 
United Church.
Among the guests gathering to 
congratulate Mr. Hannam, who 
obviously enjoyed the party ar'
Morgan Lewis, Mrs. N. Fenton 
and Mrs. D, Gellatly.
Profitable Fair 
Is Meeting Topic
At the monthly meeting of the 
Junior Hospital Auxiliary, the 
main topic of business was the 
report concerning the annual 
hos^tal fair.
So many organizations, local 
merchants and private Indivi­
duals, gave most unselfishly to 
help the Auxiliary in this endea­
vor, as a result, the net profit 
Is approximately $1200.00.
Mrs. George Holland, the gen­
eral cwivener, with her assistant 
convener, Mrs. Alan Lambert, 
were enthusiastically congratu­
lated by all the Auxiliary mem­
bers, for a Job very well done.
With these receipts, the Junior 
Hospital Auxiliary can continue
1105 DAILY COURIER . , 
wiskee Mrs. David OeUatly « 
bon visage ns the 
wMk fw  a three months* holiday 
to BritMa and th« conbtomt, Mrs. 
iGeUatly is tttc filthful WeatMuik 
ccurespiHident aod the autbmr of, 
toe p i^ ila r  “ In Orbit” column. 
Smooth sailing. Doro!
, RETURNED . .  . from Calgary 
are Mr. and Mn. Jack P o ^ k .  
{They visited their ton. Sub-Lleu- I tenant Ian Powlck, RCN, who is I stationed at Penbokl, Alta. Sub-i 
Lieutenant Powick is training in 
the Fleet Air Arm. attached to 
Itoe RCAF.
SHORTLY . . . leaving for 
I motor trip across Canada atei 
&lr. ami Mrs. Bruce Paige and I family.
, RECENT . . . visitor of Mrs. 
lEthel Buchanan, 1348 Bertram j 
I Street, was Mrs. Heward Skil-| 
lien of Hamdond, B.C. Also^
I visiting her recently were Mr.] 
and Mrs. Robed Foy and family i I of Peacblaod.
SHORTLY . . . leaving for a i | 
I motor trip to different parts of̂  
the province ate Mr. and Mrs. l I Robert Alkman, |
, RETURNED . . . from spend-; 
ing the l<mg weekend in Vancou­
ver are Mr. and Mrs. William A. 
Gill, Nancy and Elaine. They i 




to purchase those necessities for 
patient comfort and therapy 
the Kelowna General Hospital
PEACHLAND
MR. AND MRS. CAMILIO BARRERA
—Photo by Paul Ponich Studios
Spring Setting For 
Rutland Bride
Zonta Club To See 
Romeo And Juliet
STRATFORD. Ont, — Five 
hundred members of the Zonta 
Club, an international organiza­
tion made up of professional wo­
men of the executive level, wlU 
attend the opening night perfor- 
1 J. mance of “ Romeo and Juliet" at 
f  the Stratford Festival theatre on 
June 29. They will come aboard 
a special train from Toronto 
where they will be holding their 
International convention June 27 
to 30.
Some 1.200 women wlU be at­
tending this 40th anniversary 
convention from as far away as 
India, Switzerland and the Scan­
dinavian countries. It is expected 
that more than 500 of them will 
want to make the Stratford trip, 
but because of the heaxy de­
mands for opening night seats, 
only that number can be accom 
modated.
ADVANCE RESERVATIONS
Zonta’s Canadian executives 
made their reservations last 
September before they or the 
Festival knew what plays would 
be presented or what players 
would be involved. As it turnec 
out, the date they chose was lat­
er scheduled for the premiere 
performance of Michael Lang- 
h ham's production of "Romeo and 
Juliet'’ in which Julie Harris will 
play Juliet, Christopher Plum­
mer will be seen as Mcrcutlo, 
and Bruno Gerussl plays Romeo.
As a result, the Festival thea­
tre’s box office personnel has 
been wrinkling n collective brow. 
Tlierc are always more requests 
for opening night scats than can 
bo filled in the normal course of 
events. This year there are 500 
fewer to go around.
Rut the Zonta Indies will see 
their show.
PEACHLAND — Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Sidebotbam have return­
ed from a two months* holiday 
trip that took them as far south 
as I/>s Angeles,' where they at­
tended the ceramic show at the 
Disneyland Hotel, during the 
early part of their trip. They 
visited Palm Springs, Las Vegas 
and many interesting spots in 
the State of Utah. . ..
»J)
Tke Rev. C. A. Warren and 
Mrs. W. D. Miller are attending 
the United Church conference for 
the.Province of British Columbia, 
being held at Queen’s Ave. Unit 
ed. New Westniinster.
Mr. and Mrs. Hamish MacNeill 
with their four daughters are 
spending the long weekend in the 
Kootenaysi visiting in Salmo, 
Trail and Nelson.
Quite a number of parents and 
interested persons, from Peach- 
land attended too fashion show 
on Wednesday afternoon. This 
annual event is held In the 
George Pringle. High School, 
Westbank by the students of 
Gardes 7 to 12.
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS -  The 
Lakevlew Heights W.A. to the 
Westbank United Church held 
their last meeting of the season 
at the home of Mrs. Russell 
Sherwin last Tuesday evening. 
Lunch was provided by Mrs. Mal­
colm Greenwood. Meeting will 
commence again in September.
Sandra Sandberg had the mis­
fortune of breaking, her leg this 
week. .
Visitors to the Nipk Chmelyk 
home recehtly were Mrs. Chme- 
lyk's mother, Mrs. T. Yuzwenko; 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mike Yuzwenko and 
family: Mr. and Mr.s. J. MIskew 
all of Edmonton, Alberta.
Red and yellow tulips graced 
the altar of the Church of the 
Immaculate Conception as Eu­
genia Busciano became the bride 
of Camillo Barrera earlier this 
monto.
The bride is the eldest daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lucca Bus­
ciano, Rutland, and the groom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Pas- 
quale Barrera, Kelowna.
Rev. R. D. Anderson officiated 
at the double ring ceremony 
Two church hymns were sung 
by Mrs. Reginald Martin, accom­
panied by Mrs. A. Lansdowne. 
During the signing of the regis­
ter, the bride and groom chose 
"Ave Maria” to be sung by Mrs. 
Martin.
GOWNED IN TULLE
Given in marriage by her fa 
ther, the dark-haired bride was 
lovely in: a floor-length, full- 
skirted tuile gown with lace front 
panel. Sequins and pearls decor­
a t e  the lace bodice which was 
topped with a peter pan collar. 
Lilypoint sleeves completed the 
gown.
The bride’s long veil, edged 
with embroidery, misted from a 
pearl circlet. She carried a cres 
cent bouquet of white carnations 
Her single strand pearl necklace 
with matching earrings was 
gift of the groom.
Miss Josephine Busciano serv­
ed as bridesmaid at her sister’s 
wedding. She wore a strapless 
slue gown with lace bodice and 
jolero. The floor-length, full net 
skirt was gathered to a satin 
cummerbund. A yellow-centred 
cascade of white ’mums was car­
ried by Miss Busciano.
also extended messages of con-
RIVER HOME
Both a«a amd lake sturgeon live 
in the freyh waters of the St. 
Lawrence River all year round.
Kamloops Chosen For Three Day 
Registered Nurses Convention
me A- Mre    _ A t J >1  ̂ abmaI
gratulation to the bride and 
groom. The groom ably respond­
ed to these.
Congratulatory telegrams were 
read by the groomsman, Mr. 
Pco Barrera. Telegrams were 
received from Mr. and Mrs. E.
. .  Genievich and daughter Jo­
sephine of Berkley, California, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Louis Gran- 
zella and Mrs. P. Quirico of 
Richmond, California.
The bride’s mother chose for 
her daughter’s wedding a navy 
blue and white crepe ensemble 
with black accessories. White 
carnations formed her corsage.
The groom’s mother wore a 
horizon blue, lace inserted, ben 
galine model. She chose a black 
hat and purse with pink gloves 
and a corsage of pink rosebuds.
OPEN HOUSE
In the evening, open house was 
enjoyed at the _ home of the 
grobni*s paifehts,' Mr. and Mrs. 
P. Barrera. Entertainment on 
the accotdion and electric guitar 
brightened the evening. The bride 
threw her bouquet which was 
caught by her sister Josephine.
Oubof-town guests attending 
the wedding were Mr. and Mrs. 
Pietro Simone of Vancouver.
For a honeymoon to coastal 
points, the bride chose a lime 
green polka-dot sheath w i t h  
matching duster and white ac­
cessories. A white gardenia com­
pleted her ensemble.
On their return, the newlyweds 
will reside at R.R. 4, Lakeshore 
Road, Kelowna.
OK. CENTRE -  With the pres­
ident in the chair and a full at-! 
tendance of members the May|i 
meeting of the Woman’s Assn, ofjl 
St. Paul’s United Church at OkT|* 
anagan Centre was held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. S. Koy- 
ama, Wednesday afternoon. | 
The devotional session, led b y ! 
Mrs. H. Bond, was followed by 
several articles on Africa and the 
work of the refugee organization 
in particular that of the United 
Church of Canada which has set 
up a committee to co-ordinate toe 
work in this respect.
In response to an appeal for 
funds over and above that re­
quired by the Missionary and 
Maintenance Fund of the church, 
a special amount was voted for 
refugee work being handled by 
the World Council of Churches.
This local organization will 
continue to handle used clothing 
and old nylons for Korean relief. 
Collections may be left at thel 
home of Mrs. P. W. Pixton.
Tea served by the hostess com­
pleted the meeting. ____
When Next You Buy 




For Home Milk Delivery
FLOWER GIRL
The flower girl, Miss Eileen 
Klein, of Ellison, was dressed in 
a pink embroidered nylon model. 
A cummerbund completed her 
dress. Pink and white ’mums 
filled the flower girl’s basket. 
Both bridesmaid and flower girl 
wore flower circlets on tone.
Brother of the groom, Mr. Peo 
Barrera, assisted ns groomsman. 
Mr. John Rlsso, Kelowna, usher­
ed the guests,
Slxty-flvo guests attended a 
dinner at Tinllng's Restaurant. 
The bride’s table was centered 
with a three-tiered wedding cake 
embedded in mauve tulle. Vases 
of yellow tulips and daffodils 
decorated the table.
Master of ceremonies for the 
occasion was Mr. Gaspar Rlsso. 
The bridal toast was proposed 
by Mr. Vnl Rompono. Rev. R. D. 
Anderson and Mr. Perry Pucci
Use the Naran Plan 
to Lose Ugly Fat
It’s simple how quickly one 
may lose pounds of,unsightly fnt 
right in your oxvn home. Make 
tills home recipe yourself. It's 
easy, no trouble at all and costs 
little. Just go to your drug store 
and ask for four ounces of Naran 
Concentrato. Pour this into a 
pint bottle and add enough 
grapefruit juice to fill the bottle. 
Take two tablespoons full a day 
as needed and follow the Naran 
Plan.
If your first purchase does not 
show you a simple easy way to
lose bulky fat and help regain 
slender more graceful curves; if 
reducible pounds and inches of 
excess fat don’t disappear from 
neck, chin, arms, abdomen, hips, 
calves and ankles just return the 
empty botllo for your money 
back. Follow this easy way en­
dorsed by many who nave tried 
this plan and help bring back 
alluring curves and graceful 
slendernesn. Note how quickly 
bloat disappears—how much bet­
ter you feel. More alive, youthful 
appearing and active.
Oil May 25 to 27 an anticipated 
.KM) nurses will attend a three 
dav convention in the Church 
Hull of St. Paul’s Cathedral, 
Kamloops.
Mi.ss Edna Hossiter, President 
of the Uoglslered Nurses' Assoc- 
latKui of UiTtish Columbia, will 
preside at all general sc.sslons.
At the first session, on Wednes­
day morning, the assembled nur- 
.sc.s will review their code of 
elhlc.s and discuss the application 
of the code to every day practice. 
Tile prinelpU" s))cuker for this 
session is Dr, \V. Ros.s Upton. 
Executive Secretary, College of 
Dental Surgeons of Britlsli Col 
nmbla—his topic. Is Nursing i 
Profession?
During ail evening session, the 
Nur.ses' Hole in Cliost Surgery 
will be presented. A lecture by 
Dr. Win. James McLaren of 
Kamloop.-. will be followed by a 
dlsrussloii and ilomoiwtratlon of 
cure of tlie' putieiit.
'nuir.sibiy and Friday will be 
devidcd pilmurlly to the business 
alfuini of llie Assoeliitloii, Tico 
sperlul uddresse-i will be given 
tlniing tlie'ie M*silnns by the Very 
l!i V, .1. I', .lolley, Dean, St. 
P.inl’." r.itheilrul. K.*inilw>ps and 
MI-h I.nilan t?ionpl()n, Nur.slng 
Seine!.ii>, ran.uliati Nurses’ As
Jill ialion, Ottiiw.i,
D u  e i ■Jou'i p la n n e d  ■ h e
K a o il i io |u  nn i es jn r ln d e  a b a r-  
t ie ru e  .ii i i l  im le o  on \V edne.<day  
ii(t<'MU>.in an d  a ti'd i f iy  b if -a k -  
;,i ! on F i i i l iu  moin ing .  |
N u i; e s  f io d i  a l l  pavt.s o f th e
fromprovince and students ___
nursing schools will attend me 
convention.
Delegates from the Kelowna 
Chapter attending the conven­
tion are: Mrs. Margo Patrick, 
Miss Rose llnatluk, Mrs. Ada 
Gillespie.
You Can Depend OnW'h«a kidntyi Isll ^
to rtmova •>cc» - JR*■oliU Bml waulrn,
hkaknaha, tlrnii (e«Un(, dlaliirlicil 
i«*l ofUn follow, llndd'a Kldiiny l*IIU atlmidato 
kidnoyii to niirm*l duly. You (erl 
liottor—•looa hoi* 
lor, work lioltor. 
Yon r»n driirnd 88«i | viiij I II wwon DoiM’a.UntlloiId'artsoy dtu|«tois.
a  n e iv
fluffier, smoother 
make-up I
i i ,  M i l
'
F L A T T E R F L IF F
by DU BARRY
A creamy lluH of delicate colour. . .  lio IiqM ih 
lovely o'ow eeem  ̂ part of you! An e»cillnoly 
different new make-up thnt'a neither a liquid 
nor a cream, but •  (eether-llne sonfllo thst melts 
Into your iWnl
Slips on fllowlno cotour, evens up t.in. Halters 
llnss and blemishes out ol siqtil. ConH'l'.'le 
in Itself, Of as n hnse for de.vy powder. 
Hypo alterornic.
Seven delicate Eh.idov, J?,/.").
for wome.o who iwinf to L<t h:cd 
DU RARRY kr e.'cnxno m.i(i‘ior
»l he'fer druu »-!t di-r v'eio.-if .•.'o'l'S
in v iie t  t feu io cotHf a n J  IoqL
aro ioui/  »i/
•l/iituf lovcltf o t J
Of
a n d  new
it*
t S i l v e r ,  C H o p p t r  a n d  ^ J f u r n l t t* r 0
Sealy Antiques
27.^ l.l'O N  AVLNIIE 
Kelowna, B.C.
When You Shop 
The FOOD Ads 
EVERY WEEK
Smart Shoppers, by comparing prices in The 
Daily Courier know how to find the best 




'm m s ' .VIMS!
June Wedding Planned 
For Karen Ann Kilborn!
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kilborn 
wish to announce the engagement 
of their daughter Karen Ann 
to Noel Vincent Hawkey, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Hawkey, 
R.R.3.
The marriage will take place 




The Daily Courier comes right to your door with complete lists of 
food values available in your favorite food store. You can make 
up your week's shopping list and see how you can save... on the 
many wonderful specials offered. Keep in mind, too, that the 
stores that advertise the most have the fresh foods you want. 
Their supplies are always moving and being replaced on tho 
shelves with fresh stock.
Watch For The 





>* A g ar N o t In te re s te d  
In  Coaching Packers
uroors, tauflched la tbe city jend It would therefore be Impo*- A coecli for the Packers teamT l u m o r ___ — _
llfc d a y ," th a t Vcrotm'a CJe^ge ilbite to accept a Packer* coach- 
A |a r  may coach Kelowna Pack- lag Job.
era in the 1960.«1 season, today i “Beside* I’m well aettied In 
were proven unfounded. VeriKat," Agar said.
<A local radio report 
ftaied that Agar, veteran OSHL 
take tcMef, may he pcHitloa teftj PCI STANDINGS
vacant by the reslgnaticn} 
coach Jack O'ReUly, who has 
taken the coadilng Jdb with Pen­
ticton Vees. i Tacoma
In an interview with this Sacramento 
writer this morning. Agar said spokane
By THE CANADIAN PRf» 8  
W L Pet. GBL
19 13 .594 -
20 15 .571 ‘a 
If 17 .528 2 
le 17 .4 ^  iVt 
17 19 .472 4
15 17 .4^  4
16 19 .457 4ts
17 22 .436 5ta
he had no intention of consider-salt Lake City 
inf such a mov'e and that any Seattle 
»uch reports are “strictly lu-: Vancouver 
mors.** i Portland
WOUm NOT ACCEPT San Diego
*T have not been made such Taesday's Schedule:
an offer but even if 1 was. it’s Portland at Vancouver, 
not very Ukcly I would accept."! Spokane at Seattle.
Agar said he will be entering | San Diego at Sacramento, 
into business in Vernon shortly Tacoma at Salt Lake City
Club 13, Ruriand Tied 
In Softball Tourney
cannot be decided until after the 
^meral meeting, which is to be 
called early in June.
With the resignation of the 
three Packers officials last Wed- 
ce«iay the local hockey club 
has no executive which could 
consider a new coach even if one 
was interested.
I Agar said he was very disturl>- 
ed a t the fact Umt a league | 
meeting has not yet been called 
to get things settled and rolling.
League president Bob G ilb o ^  
said today that a league meet- 





Lumby Captures 1st Prize 
In S O K ’M  Ball Tourney
Lumby Loggers want unffofeat- 
ed in three games Sunday and 
Monday to take first ra<mey in the 
SOK’M baseball teague timma- 
nvent held in crmjunction with the 
, Rutland Victoria Day cetelsra
A m stotg  took seccBtd hemm. 
beafitag out Kelowna Cyckoes. 
C«x|tributini a major part to'
the Lumbar vktorkn waa the 
of ”OB iaan" performance Brlaa^aud Armstrong took it 
Klniaha idm. who chu^ad  aU j
ir- plus a home pwi tomed the tide
W .
three gsini« for the victors, 
went 17 stralgld innings.
Rutland Red Csps w 
inated from foe fimd rcanxl by 
Armstrong in a  dose contest 
Tim Rutland team w m  leading 
4-1 in the Ibaal inning but errors
He! Vernon and fialmon Arm were 
jbdh eUmlnat^ in the secemd
e l i m . " ^ -
Following are foe score* of 
game* pl*yed-.&ind*y{ Ketowna 
S. Vernon 4; Rutland S. Salmon 
Arm 3: Lumby A. Armstrong 5; 
Rutland 4. Ketorna 10.
Lumby at Vernon; SalmonArtn 
1s t liiderby; Ketowna a t  Anm 




Dale Armeneau did foe hurling 
and Gerry Robertson led foe hit­
ting Sunday as Kelowna humbled 
Penticton 11-5 In Okanagan Jun­
ior Baseball League action' at 
foe Peach City.
The Penticton squad grabbed 
a 2-0 second-inning lead but held
BASEBAU STANDINGS
Boston
CHARLES E. GIORDANO SPORTS EDITOR
ed.
The deciding fixture, between merland 7; 
Rutland Rovers and Club 13. was land 4; Rutland
A Kelowna team skipped by | it only until foe third frame when 
Bert Bostock walked off with the!foe Orchard City nine broke 
Kennedy Cup Monday in the i loose for three counters.
North Okanagan Lawn Bowling | The Kelowna team added I w o ^   ̂ _______ ______ ___
championships held In Kelowna.lin the fifth, three In the e i g h t h O k a n a g a n  Main-
,-_ j .1 while Pen- Baseball League action,
able to tally
PAGE If KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, TUE8.. MAT 84, MW
Oliver Makes Firm Bid 
To Catch OMBL leaders
Chicago 
Baltimor*
Monday—Armstrong 3. VcriKm|Clevetond 
2 Un extra innings); Lumby 
Salmon Arm 0; Armstrxmg 5, 
land 4; Lumby 5. Kelowna 3; Arm- W ashing^ 
strong 14. Kelowna 4.
At foe close of the tournament,
Rutland’s "Mist McIntosh", Mary 
Lou Boyd, presented the Lloyd 
Jones “IVophy and the top prise 
money to Lumby, and foe sec­
ond and third p rlu s  to foe Arm­
strong aiMl Ketowna teams
The second half of foe SOK’M 
league schedule will resume to-
ABierteau LaatM ^
W L  P e t  GBL 
I I 11 , « 0  -  
1911 .511 H 
I I U  All 1 
15 11 .551 \Sk 
1114 .411 Ml 
1 1 I I  .429 5 
1119 .SIT m  
10 H  AI5 Ml
,
'morrow bvening as aU eight teams 








I P h U a d e l i^ a
Natianal LeagM
W L P e t  GBL
13 11 .657 -
11 11 .636 1 
15 U  .577 S t| 
11 18 .500 S t| 
IS 19 .441 7t |
14 19 .424 I
11 17 .393 6 ^
12 21 .364 16
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Oliver OBCs made a firm bid 
to catch league-leading Vernon in
The final game for first prize five-team tourney were; Rutlandi .... „fiand three in the ninth hile Pen-
Toumardent has been reschedui-16, Mission Saints 15; W 6 , ^ e  ^ s tr o k  team, made up of;
'Blue Caps 1: Blue Caps 19. Sum-;Bob Buchanan lead, W. B. “ «on was ono ao^ m ^  
Rutland 13. Summer- Hughes-Games second and Harry jjhrw. au oi mem m me unai 
9. Club 13 7:|Bl^eborough third, beat out the!“ ®*“®-
struck 
and four
cancelled Monday due to dark-Blu.: Caps 16, Summerland 5; Club! Alec Haig team in foe finals. Armeneau 
ness but will be played next Sun- 13 12, Blue Caps 2; Club 13 22.|Both entered foe finals with w alk^  
day at Rutland. iRuUand 18. 'three wins and one loss each. Wts in going foe route. I^ser
’Third tumors went to Kelowna Big hitter of the tourney wasi jn the ladies’ championship lowland fannw 10, allow-
Blue Caps. Rutland’s Bob Campbell who con-lfgp the Drew Cup, Mrs. Hurlburtif" on balls and gave
Results of other games in foe nected with three homers. janjj her Vernon squad tobk foe'
Other home runs came from beating out Kelowna’s
Rutland’s John Duzik and A1 Volk, ijdrs Moryson. On the Hurlburt 
Reg Marlatt and BUI Chobatar of j team are Mrs. D. Lewis lead.
Club 13 and Bill Monahan of theljjrs. m . Monk second and Mrs.
dumping Trail Smoke Eaters 11-3 
and 6-5 in a Sunday doublebcadcr.
ninth-inning deficit to score three 
runs.
About 300 Kamloops fans saw 
Okonot shortstop Stan Kato bring 
off a perfect squeeze-play bunt 
with bases loaded in foe bottom 
of the ninth to grab the home
Vernon meanwhUe edged Pen- win. Metros had previously tied
out five, ticton Red Sox 12-10, giving.Pen-
BASEBAU STARS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
ntching: Sandy Koufax, Los 
Angeles Dodgers, ended losing 
slump a t six with onc-hit, l-O de­
cision over the league - leading 
Pittsburgh Pirates, striking out 
10 men.
Hitting: George Altman, Chi­
cago Cubs, beat Cincinnati Red- 
legs 7-6 with solo honle run in 
the 13tb inning.
Blue Caps.
Red Sox Take 
Oliver Event
Penticton Red Sox won top 
honors in the Oliver baseball 
tourney held Monday, it was 
learned here today.
Kelowna Labatts were knock­
ed out of the competition in their 
first encounter. They lost 5-1 to 
Penticton.
Four teams: Summerland, Kel­
owna, Penticton and Oliver, com­
peted in the tourney.
F. Henske third.
Next Monday the Commercial 
League wiU compete on foe local 
green for the Bon Marche Cup. 
So far U  teams have entered. 
A draw will be posted shortly 
in foe club house.
up nine hits.
Robertson’s three for five bat­
ting record included two singles 
and a double.
MONDAY'S FIGHTS




By DOUG HARKNESS 
; Canadian Press Staff Writer
SYDNEY, N.S. (CP) — Gordon 
Juckes of Melville, Sask., a 
weekly newspaper publisher, to­
day was named secretary-man­
ager of the Canadian Amateur 
Hockey Association.
Juckes, 45, defeated two other 
candidates on a first ballot at the 
CAHA’s special executive meet­
ing here. He sqcceeds the late 
George Dudley of Midland, Ont., 
who held the post since 1945. Mr.
Dudley died May 8  of a heart at- 
t&cK
Defeated c a n d 1 d a t e s were, sharp. Sandy’s spectacular. 
Robert Alexander. 49. of Wlnnl- And he never has been sharper 
peg and WlUiam Hanley, 41. of than he was Monday night, stop-
FLTERS BRUSH UP
OTTAWA (CP)—Tbe transport 
department announced Friday 
the dates and places of its an­
nual 10-day refresher course for 
civilian flying instructors. In­
structors living west of th eLake- 
head will get their training start­
ing May 31 at the Lethbridge, 
Alta., flying school.
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Sydney, N.S.—Johnny Devlson,
119, Glace Bay, N.S., stoppedjSiemen.
Irish Bob Shaughnessy, 123, Bos- . ^ qj  ̂ |jg-
3. I siemen was also charged with
ticton its second weekend loss. 
The Red Sox dropped 12-10 to 
Trail in a Saturday game.
In other Sunday action, Kam­
loops Okonots overcame a falter­
ing start and brought in a ninth- 
inning run to nip Merritt Metros 
5-4.
In Oliver, Garry Driessen led 
the OBCs to the first win and 
Ritchie Schneider, relieving Bill 
Martino, took credit for the sec­
ond. Oliver was never behind In 
the first game, lost by Larry
Tokyo — Jose Becerra, 117%, [the second losr after Oliver first
Mexico, outpointed Kenji’ Yonel
kura, 117%, Japan, 15 (Becerra 
retains w o r l d  bantamweight 
tiUe). , , ,
New York — Jose Gonzales, 
153%, Puerto Rico, and Guy Sum- 
lin, 146%, Prichard, Ala., drew, 
1 0 .
Koufax Hurls One-Hitter 
As Dodgers Blank Bucs
brought his team out of a
By ED WILKS 
Associated Press Staff Writer
Success has come slow of late * niijn OAME 
for Sandy Koufax. But when he’s] ^^ly other NL
Chicago’s Cubs l^a t Cincinnati
lead over idle San Francisco to| In the National League, Cincin- 
one game. nati and St. Louis Cardinals split
a Sunday doubleheader, the Reds 
.losing the first game 5-4 and tak- 
game, jjjg second 5-3. 'The Dodgers
Local Girls Take 
Opening Tilts
Kelowna Aces won their first 
two games in the Okanagan 
women’s softball league sched­
ule Monday, defeating Vernon 
11-10 and Kamloops 16-2, at Ver­
non.
Olive Pope and Dolly Bach cap­
tured winning pitchers honors.
Big hitters were Lena Johan­
sen with a perfect four for four 
record that included a home run 
EMie Eckhardt tagged a home 
run to score three ixins and came 
up with a three-base hit to 
score three more runs. Anita 
Stewart also scored a homer for 
the locals.
foe game at 4-4 on Russ Graffs 
homer in the top of the ninth.
Kamloops starter Larry Jordan 
gave up seven hits, stnick out 
five and walked five for the win. 
Second of two Merritt pitchers, 
3U1 Chapman, took foe loss 
In Vernon, the Red Sox'suf­
fered from pitching trouble. Ver­
non struck for five first-inning 
runs off Kozak and Bud Englesby. 




TraU 010 101 0 -  3 7 2
Oliver 212 420 x—11 14 2
Siemen, Pollack and Ferguson 
er, L—Siemen.
(Second)
TraU 110 WO 001-5 6  4
OUver 101 100 003-6 8  2
Siemen and Hackett; Martino, 
Schneider and Hocksteiner. 
Merritt 012 000 001-4 7 6
Kamloops ' 003 000 101—5 5
Moffatt, Chapman (3) and Ayre 
Jordan and Anderson. HR: Bu­
chanan, Graiff.
Penticton 333 010 OOU—10 11
Vernon 532 100 lOx—12 13
Kozak, Englesby, Preen and
Richards; Stass, Mlciuk, Schmidt 
and Kashuba. W—Mlciuk. L — 
Preen HR: Day. , ‘
A t t e n t i o n ,  p l e a s e !  »
For voH f pleasure and that of y o M W « n ^
tiene ‘Black & White*. It is Mended ftom th i 
finest of individual Scotch Whiskies. It •
distinctive character and flavor. C om es in 26
and 13U
T h e  Secret is in  the B lending
SCOTCH W H ISKY
"BUCHANAN’S" I43i i
This advertisement Is not pubUshed .or dismayed by the ^ q u o r  
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia ..
Toronto. Bob LeBel of Chambely 
Que., and Jack Christie of Tor­
onto withdrew from the running.
Juckes, also president of foe 
CAHA, wUl resign that post later 
this week- when the CAHA elects 
new officers. He had a year to run 
on a two-year term 
C03IB1NE DUTIES 
The meeting also agreed to 
combine the duties of the secre­
tary-manager with that of rcgls-
plng hot-hitting Pittsburgh with 
the first one-hitter of his major 
league career as foe Los Angeles 
Dodgers defeated the National 
League leading Pirates 1-0,
It was Sandy’s first victory 
since he tied the major league 
strikeout record of 18 in a  5-2 
decision over San FrancisCo last 
Aug. 31. He had lost six In a row 
since then, four this season.
The biKshy - browed lefty, a
trar-treasurer. However, this IsjBrooklyn kid with speed and a 
not expected to take place for a'curve, struck out 10 and was per- 
ycar when W.A, Hewitt, vetcranjfcct over the last 6 1-3 innings. 
CAHA registrar - treasurer, wlUjlt was the Pirates first shutout
lof the year arid trimmed their
Mounties, Giants Swap 
Victoria Day Triumphs
By THE CANADIAN PRESS i Three singles, an intentional 
The Alphonse and Gaston act pass and two Portland errors 
the Tncomn Giants and tho Sac- brought foo extra insurance lx 
ramento Solons have been cxlvlb-'thc seventh 




lA N A PO L lS  ( A P ) - H c d  h 
J im  l lu r tu b is c  o f  L enno  , 
S unday  sm a s lie d  b o th  500-
7-6 in 13 innings on George Alt­
man’s home run.
Just one game was scheduled 
In the American League and the 
New Y o r k  Yankees won it, 
sweeping a two-game series at 
Kansas City with a 4-3 decision 
The only hit off Koufax was a 
second inning single by losing 
pitcher Bennie Daniels. It came 
between a pair of walks that 
loaded the bases with two out, 
but Koufax escaped by getting 
Dick Groat to hit into a force 
out. Sandy walked six in the first 
2-3 Innings, then retired the fi 
nal 19 men in order.
The Dodgers had four hits, all 
off Daniels (1-2), who gave way 
to a pinch-hitter in the seventh. 
Daniels had a two-hit shutout un­
til the seventh, when he gave up 
the rrin on a Icadoff double bj 
Norm Darker and a two-out dou­
ble by rookie Tommy, Davis— 
who had been hitting .138. Roy 
Face finished for foe Bucs 
Koufax, 24, now has 43 strike­
outs for 38 2-3 innings this sea­
son, good for third behind team­
mate Don Drysdale (77) and Bob 
Friend (65) of tho Pirates. Ho 
fanned Don Hoak and Bob Skin­
ner twice. Bob Clemente, the NL 
batting leader (.372), was among 
foo other strikeout victims and 
was held hltlcss for only the third 
time in the last 28 games.
GRIM DEFEAT
Cubs dealt reliever Bob Grim 
a defeat in his fir.st NL decision 
with Altman’s second home run 
of the season. Altman came on 
ns a Intc-lnnlng replacement for 
Walt Moryn, who had belted
beat Philadelphia Phillies > 6 , 
Milwaukee Braves defeated the 
Cubs 3-1 and the Pirates edged 
foe Giants 8-7 in 11 innings.
The Braves picked up a 4-2 win 
over the Cubs Saturday. St. Louis 
edged Cincinnati 6-5 and the 
Giants beat the Pirates 3-1. The 
Dodgers and Phillies were rained 
out,
Have Gravel Will Travel
For Your . . .
•  SAND •  GRAVEL 
0  CHIPS •  FILL 




Ph.: Days 4-4141, Res. 2-3406
P O R T L A N D
ENT
Johnson (2-1) won it.
'Die Yankees, blowing
Monday ns rnln washed out tin:
P a c if ic  C o n s t L eag u e  b a se b a ll 
g a m e  b e tw e e n  th e  le a g u e -le a d e rs ,
H ie  a c t  w a s  ta k e n  pp , h o w ev e r, 
b y  th e  P o r t la n d  B e a v o rs  an d  
V a n c o u v e r  M o u n t i e s ,  w ho 
sw a p p e d  w in s  In  V a n c o u v e r  b e ­
fo re  a  V ic to r ia  D ay  c ro w d  o f |
2,410, P o r t la n d  took  th o  o iien e r 
5-2. T h e  M o u n tie s  c a u g h t th e  
h o lid ay  s p ir i t  In (ho n ig h tc a p  to
w in  th e i r  f i r s t  .shutout o f th e  sea - i n d i U  ' ) - R c d  h o t . „ f i r- t  
son . a n  8 0 v c to ry . r«,kU; J i  H u rtu b is c  o f  L c iu io x ,- "  fou r ru n  f i rs t
•Die r e s t  of tlie  c irc u it w a s  Idle, e u lif , ,   i ii ii  t  0 0 - , ® * ' • ,  ,
T h o  M o u n tie s  took n a  e a r ly  q u a lify in g  re c o rd s  a t
le a d  ill th e  f l is  " ' ' ‘ " t h e  In d ian ap o lis  M o tiir S p eed w ay .B obbv  B n lc c n a  lilt h is  llitli dou-, . . i . .  J ' " ’ B ro sn a n , lu t  lln llc y  and
b le  oil th e  v e a r  a n d  ro m p e d  liom ci J*'® ‘ y e a r  - o ld  d r iv e r ,  w h O ' p i n s o n  fo r a  4-4 tic , an d
o n  a  d o a b le  bv  ay  B a r k e r . e o n i j i e t t d  in  a  M e m o rtM ,t,,c „  8 q ,,„ rln g  It 6-6 on  G u s B c ir s  
B a tt in g  B obbv  a d d e d  a a i i t l i e r t w o - r u n  h o m e r in  th e  I2 th . B cq  
t a n y  In th e  t l i l rd  w ith  h is  f o u r t h ' i " '  h o u r fo r ( '«  » '■"He run .
h o m e r  o f th e  sea so n . .
H O M E R  F O R  T.4U8.SIG B oth  sp eed s s h a t te re d  r e c o r d s ; lend , sc o re d  th e  w in n in g  ru n  m
T lie  B e a v e rs  t ie d  it In th e  s ix th  s e t M ay 14 b y  E d d ie  S ac lis  o f tlio  n in th  w ith o u t a  h it .  ’I'wo 
o n  D on  T m i.sstg’s  tw o -n m  h o m e r  C e n tc r  V alley . P a .  S ach a  h a d  nv- w a lk s , a  w ild  p itc h  a n d  n sne- 
n tu l w on it  in  th e  e ig h th  w lie n 'o rn g c d  H6.592 fo r  th e  10 m ile s  r ltlc o  fly  h y  p in c h -h it te r  E ls to n  
G e o rg e  F ree .se  lo f ted  a  h ig h  f ly ia n d  h it a  h ig h  o f  147.251 fo r u iH o w a rd  d id  i t  a g a in s t  lo s e r  R ay  
o v e r  th e  Ic f lf ie ld  fen ce  w ith  tw o  sin g le  lap . j H e rb e r t  (2-2>. B ookie  J o h n  G al>
m a te s  a b o a rd . > I lu ilu b is e  re t  th e  riew m a r k s  Ic r  < 9 3 ' w on in *'ollef th e
In  th e  seco n d  r iu iio , C u r t B a re - |a  th e  Irav e to n  Bix-cial. o w n ed  bv jY ankcc .s  took th e i r  s ix th  In a  row  
la v  a llo w ed  th e  B eaver.s on ly  fo u r th e  T ra v e lo a  T ra i le r  C o., o f M o-!from  th e  A’s. fo u r th is  y e a r ,  
lilts  w h ile  iH '-tlnK h is f l r s l  v ic to ry  d e s to . C alif. ■ SOX L O SE  T W IC E  !
s in c e  jo in in g  th e  M mmtie.s a  w eek  T lie  rook ie  m isse d  b y  o p ly  16 T tie  Y an k ees  b e a t  th e  A th le tics  
ago . .’D ie  b ig  r ig h th a n d e r  g av e  u p  h u iid rcd llis  of a  second  In ac lilev - 9-7 S u n d ay  a f te r  lo s ing  9-8 to  th e  
on lv  o n e  cx tva-ba.se  b low  -a  tw o lag  th e  d re a m  goal o f n 2% m ile  h n g u e - le n d la g  C h icag o  W hite  Sox 
b a r g e r  to  Tmis.'sig In th e  fn .st. K iieedw ay la p  la  om; m in u te  fla t. S titu rd n y . T he  W hite  Sox d ro p p e d  
R e iv in g  p r im a r i ly  o a  hU  c u rv e . T w en ty  four o il ie r  e a r s  w e re ,tw o  g a m e s  to  W a sh in g to n  Sciint- 
B afeU ’v ?«t r u c k  o u t tw o  a n d - re a d t/  tw ia y  la  f in a l q u a lify in g  to 'o r a  S u n d a y . 7-5 a n d  3-2. 
w a lk e d  o n ly  o n e . ’fig h t fo r th e  U  m i in i i i in g  jiosb l D e tro it T ig e rs  tw lg c  h e a t  Bos-
t h e  M o u n tie s  go t to  L yiu i Ia>- tlo iis m  th e  M ay  3rt r a c e .  - jton  B e d  Sox S u n d a y , 6-2 a itd  5-2. 
Veil,g u ih , w h o  e a n ie  in to  th e  g a m e : U ookle d r iv e r  L e e  D ro lU ngcr.; w hile  B a lt im o re  O rio le s  d e fe a te d
w ith  n 5*2 re e o r tl , fo r 12 o f lheiir,33. C h a m p a ig n . I l l , ,  witS sh a k e n  C levc iond  In d ian s  7-6 in  a  g a m e  
13 h its . F iv e  h it< . h ie ln d ln g  dou- tip  w hen  hi-: B rn d v  Ri»eelal spun  sh o r te n e d  to  five  liinltigH b y  ra ln . j
b ie s  b y  W ay n e  C m w ey an d  J im  in to  tlie  o u te r  w a ll on  llie  r.oulh- On S a tu rd a y  C le v e la n d  b en t
brvm ght th e  M o u n tlc i e a ;.t tu rn  In a p ia e t ic e  lap . How- Bo^ton 6-1, ,B nU im ore d c fc n le d j
llu t’t* r u r ix l r i  tlu* fo u r th  . iIkI g .iv c 'e v e f ,  h e  d id  n o t ic< ;u Iie 'h o > p U u l D e tro i t 7-4 an d  K a n sa n  C ity i
li ic m  •  4-0 le a d .  i r c .i tm e til .  'd o w n e d  W ash in g to n  5-3.









H e re ’s a  s iitip lc  to  fo llo w , p ro ­
fu se ly  i l lu s tra te d  b o o k  o n  h o w  
io  d o  d o z e n s  o f  sm a ll c o n c re te  
jo b s  a ro u n d  th e  h o m e . I t  sh o w s 
y o u  h o w  t o  m a k e  c u r b i n g ,  
w alk.s, p a tio s , s te p s , h o w  to  d o  
p a tc h in g , g ives y o u  c o m p le te  in ­
fo rm a tio n  o n  w h a t to  o rd e r  fo r  
e a c h  jo b .
(Gel your copy today, free, from your l.AFARGR dealer.
One of the reaaona I like being a Johnson dealer is that I don’t  have' 
to hard sell folks on tho merits of my outboards. Take dependability 
for instance . . .  you’ve already heard about Johnson’s famous 
dependability firom your friends, if you haven’t  actually proven 
it for yourself.
Styling? When you see the magnificent marine styling of my 7 new 
1960 Sea-horses, you’ll know these motors were designed to look 
good, not only in a showroom . . .b u t on your boat!
And performance? No other outboard can match a Johnson for 
speed, power, smoothness, quiet and all-round dependability.
■i
 ̂ f






Features? It takes just a few minutes to show you how Johnson’s 
features make every Sea-horse, from 3 to 76 h.p., the tops in 
economical, easy o|>cration.
Service? Every authorized Johnson dealer is factory-trained. W* 
know how to service what wo soil,
Trade-in value? Johnson’s unquestioned supremacy in popularity 
and quality assures you of absolute maximum trade-in allowances 
for years to come.
Before you buy any boating equipment, drop in and see mo. You’ll 
find me listed under " Outboard Motors” In tho phono book yellow 
pages. Give mo a call right now.
Write for colourful free catalogue. Sincerely,
yourlocalj 0 H N S 0 H dealer
Mad* In Canada by
M O T t 3 F 9 S  C«n«4«
■ SIvlilen af OuHiaanl Marin* Carparatlan at CanaS* tM.
CANADA'S LARGEST MANUFACTURER OF OUTBOARD MOTOR!
F o r C o n c ra ta  — to  L u m b a r ,
J u a t P lio n e  o u r  N u m b e r  
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B U I L D I N G  
1 0 0 5  e i . u a  S T . M A T E R I A L S  L T D .
744 V\‘eu Um inn Sltrtl, \'$ncomtt 1, B.C.__________
] M«Sa..ln. Vanaavvar, Weliiae-OalMiwIalii ■
o n i  AINAIIU: ONI.Y Al KKLOWINA’S OUJICST ESI ABLISIIEI) 
SPOR I ING GOODS STORE
TREADGOLD
1615 PANDOSY ST.
PARTS ft SERVICE u J a h i n s c j r ) niONX F02-2S7I
T
NUdgets, Danno McDonald Veteran Saw Telegraph Business Grow From Morse Wires Stage
v*.>und U’.i i.'i Mi.iii.ti.il as CNT m tur t-iiunsu^ Use »wt
M ant 11ue > *-fUitI'liileiit
aK.vthiiig eJkwM haprieo to 
I fa*. Al the CNR’s Mooctoo 
■jhe had three steel ra.ilrc»ad cars 
I txwaverled to it titctbile contntuai* 
ecfiUe. lltey were itleced 
a s|ieciatty-t)uiH S(>ur line hr
MONCTON NB <CP» — Hugh and Levb. Q'ae. After IS moves,-the woods at Wavertey, 14 miles
^  Maruois ei-s\-ar-uM th i i f  t f Ca- mcl..d:!.g the cue !u which he met fn.m lUhSax. where they couMI  uachLlNMt-.aul Telvgraih,. ot^iMiis wih‘ the h.rmer Mary Ki-e not U- sen, frtmi the air. ,
a i io n s ia lh e  Mauumes, m aesC o u iu iao fh a ln  aiKi-'Uii. N li . J.-- An.aher wartime pioject of hu
■■ l l J  M #  WW  ■  V i  ■  O l l ^  the 43 fiom Ih .........................
ruw* m iiijjti tluxw la match. iwarance here, geared his takuls tune he tvgaii as a (Utid».r * .
Cilv* lu th« m idi . ■ »a U» secood bout of the eve-,to the lesser ones of Anlorie a railway ime - struigmg “t
m  u «  wbrwe narrow • "lire Ripper'* Leone and w on,M r. M a n ju n  h a .  . e ,n  , , ,|WUC, ...................  Igrooh huMiu-;s grow fiom Morse,»»Hrowavv uivk ui int
* -‘ 1 jjj-uboul iS miles across
Comjmchelto the bacl-sci.uhuii! ] 'inri^
s j r . i ' T  j * s s ’S . » | s i < . * u ‘ ^ “ “ ‘' i K ’i s ' S ' S f .  s .*^ is ; » u „  s . .» .a  w o .o _ w „  s  v s s
Om unwet'a fourth wreatllai Oanno McDonald, who proved the Intermission enlertainmentiRaiiway and has woilisi oat of lie had the job of { ^
card kt two month*, th# flrat a wrestler as by walloping U*one across IheUuch d tits  as Fredericton, Quo-an emergency commumcattoni. tomled trailer
Icaturtnx the famed mldgeta. actor in his first ap- neck with a knotted towel. 'bee. Ottawa, Montreal,
for Danno McDonald
KELOimA DMLT COUmXEB. tUES.. MAT M. WM FAfWi U
WORLD BRIEFS
Danno McDonald.'
1 * © ^ ^  S r ^ d ” addi n    t  c ,t  t  l  “   l n   il  Unc  i  gang. f.ir
B O N D d S IX ^ O V E E E ll
S T . C A T H A R IN E S. C to t ( C P i -  
, . r . . e  in m  e v u n s iv e  u  am . A ^ ta to s  c i l k e n
Mill he l..s  sieceel tr a in s  U lw e e a  
l la l i la x  „ ia l M em ueah  n i l s  u  
th e  c c n ira li /c d  i r a tf ic  c o n tn d ,
Friday. foUowhif •  emunie takaa 





Kc a poi of potmlar wreatllni 
slew aa ICeiowna fans i^ fer  tt.
Kit Foa, hos   ("Th  i " rar  
itnp' of black hair and red tinge two falls to wie.
That appear* to the ap^rently entitW| After conceding tlw  first fa ll wins h im  an  o .i^ ra tu in  that m - about
^c,n the tciribulhluiKof thehm.sedover-watci.Wa.quL' nun pul up toe 
\Uir<i'> inic rtwave lin m the \
C atvit p a tc liln g
v%ofM. L,r




toplne* Congress F r i d a y  ap> 
MoncUui $iS9.000 worth of secur- i»roved a bill nationalklng tlH,lu  . - . t e r n  m  C a n a d a  o n  the
had the Job of seUing up take delivery 
cy con
Toronto hcudfjuaitors to take over in case station
rues have been recovered. 
BREAK RELAHONS
country's rice and wheat toduf;. 
try. The biU, which wtU alf*cl< 
thousands of aliens—moatiy Chh'
__  la PAZ. Bolivia (API—Bolivia’nesc—transfers to FlUplao* ctR*
of *a ’iavish!y-at> has broken diplomatic relations trol <d all iihases of the lodtuhry- 
and custom-built with the Dominican RepubUe, a by gradually prohlbltlnf nU6 l| 
y âgoi,. foreign office spokesman said from taking part In iL
E x ^ p t
the thfM famlly-sked fnmt 
groan artists thrown into me 
bargain faded into the ahadow
of warmup pertormance*. Mc- 
Doiudd. the Hamiltoo, OnL. 
strong boy, prvoed a popular fav­
orite agalo in his third appear­
ance here.
As for the femaka, th* whiat- 
tin* and boUerin' rcactioo they 
received here two week* ago 
makes them certain crowd 
pleasers for any repeat tbowiog. 
-In  the main event Saturday, 
Lord Uttielwook and Cowboy 
Bradley, of TV fame, ganged up 
on Tiny Roe and Bull Brummel 
to take two falls to one. Th* 
*‘lord" won the second and third 
falls after Bull Brummell had 
west th* first one.
It wa* a revenge for Little- 
brook who had lost to Brummel 





MONTREAL (CP) — For thel 
boxing team, 65 of the country’s I 
five places on Canada's Olympic 1 
top amateura s<}uare off tonlghtl 
In the mcUmlnariei of a three-j 
day tournament that serves as I 
the national championships as| 
well as the games trials.
There are knockout artists, htt- 
and-run specialists and just plain I 
fancy dans In an entry list drawn! 
from the armed forces and allj 
provinces except Newfoundland! 
and Princ* Edward Island, 
Championr will be crowned onj 
Thursday night In 10 different j 
weight divisions. The five will be| 
picked for the games team by a | 
special committee under Mon-j 
treaVs Dennis White, chalrmanj 
of the boxing committee of thej 
CanadlAO Amateur Athletic Un-j 
Ion. . ,  ■ ■ . I
Mckisy Beygin, stylish 25-year-j 
old frtfm Montreal’s North End 
who won a Gold Medal in thej 
1954 British Empire Games ln| 
Vancouver, is among the en­
trants., Bergln’s medallist per­
formance was In the light welter-j 
weight division but he Is entered j 
as a welterweight. He retiredj 
from the ring for several years] 
after the 1954 event but started] 
a comeback last year. ,.
Bouts will be three rounds of] 
three minutes each on an elimina­
tion bases’. JPhree Judges score] 
each match under a point sys-] 
tern with no vote for the referee.]
BASEBAU LEADERS
By THE ASSOCIATED PBE8S 
Amerleaa League
AB R HPet. 
Kluszewskl, Chi 64 12 26 .406] 
Cash, Detroit : 64 5 23 .359
Runnels, Boston 95 12 34 .358]
Plersall, Cle 74 15 26 .351
Allison, Was 104 19 35 .337]
Rons—Mantle, New York 28.
Runs betted In—Mlnoso, Chi­
cago 25.
nits—Lumpe, Kansas City 40.
Danbics—Lollar, Chicago, Ku- 
bek and Skowron, New York, and] 
AUlson, Washington 10.
Triples—Fox, Chicago 4.




Pltehlng — Hall. Kansas City,] 
and Coates, New York, 4-0, I.ODO,
Strikeouts — Pascual, Washing­
ton 68.
National Loagus
AB R HPet.] 
aemente. Pgh 148 28 53 .372 
Burgess, Pgh 65 10 23 ,334
Adcock, Mil 63 9 22 .349
Curry, Phil 69 9 24 .348
Skinner, Pgh 133 33 4S .846] 
RtHw-^klnner S3.
Runs batted In—Clemente 34. 
Hits—Clemente 55.
Donblea—Pinson and Robinson,] 
Ctnolnnatt 12.
Triples—Skinner 5. 
neme runs — Banks, Chicago,] 
Robitisoh and Aaron, Milwaukee,] 
and McCovey, San Francisco 9.] 
Stolen haaea—Pinson 11. 
Pltehlng—Antonelll, San Fran­
cisco, 3-0, 1.000.
Strlkeonta — Drysdalo, L o s |  
Angeles 72.
BOAC BOMB nOAX
TOnONTX) (CP)-A bomb haox] 
delayed n BOAC Comet Jetliner] 
for 77 minutes at nearby Malton] 
Airiwrt Frldny night while offi­
cials searched the plane and the] 
bnggagu of the 59 passengers. An] 
anonyniouH culler hud reported a] 
l)omb In a suitcase aboard the] 
liondon-bound idane.
CANNIBALS ON TRIAL
WEWAK, New Guinea (Reut­
ers ' — Sixteen trllMisrnen nc- 
cuicd of murdering and eating] 
their rivals sprawled asleep un-] 
der Ihtnclas Friday as their fouivj 
day trlu’ neared an end. At one 
R t a g o  as a defence lawyer 
plea.led for their lives, sonorous! 
snores from one of his clients in- 
ternipteo him.
DIVIDED RAOALLT
rntTO RIA. S o u t h  Africa | 
fRouters) — Regulations organis­
ing Idood donor societies into] 
Ivhito and non - white dlvlslont] 
Were imbllshcd by the govern-
faent iVrtday, Under the regula- lons, white and non-white donors] will use separate premises or] 
separate factUtlea on the aame| 
premises.
T r a f f ic  S a fe ty  Q u iz  N o .5
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G a n  y o u  f i n d  1 0  t r a f f i c  h a z a r d s
i n  t h i s
Look sharp! This quiz checks more than the acuteness of your vision. 
It also tests your judgment of what’s right and wrong in this rainy 
day scene. Look again—then rate yourself against the list. But keep 
in mind that perceiving a traflic hazard is not enough. A good driver 
must be prepared to take instant action to avoid trouble.
Like all good citizens, Shell is interested in safety. We urge you 
to be alert, drive carefully, know the rules—and obey them. Remember: 
about 75% of all accidents arc caused by the driver—not the car.
(Each hazard Is located by letter and by number. For example, E6  Indicates the car with 
the trunk lid up In the right center of the picture where linos from E and 8  would cross,)
7  Cor over double lino skirting fallen tree1 Car trunk lid obstructs driver's roar vision 
(E8 , right center)
2  Car wllh trailer following car ahead loo 
closely (117, lower right)
3  Car with non-oporatlng windshield wipers 
(1-3, lower loft)
4  Dofoctivo traffic light being repaired 
(E6 , center)
G Jackod-up car not completely off road 
(D1, loft conlor)
0  Car making unsafe crossing (D6 , center)
(CB, upper center)
O Truck portlally on road blocking parking 
nroa (B3, upper loll)
0  Motorcycle straddling double lino (BO, 
right center)
10 Pedestrian carelessly crossing busy high­
way (D7, right center)
(Th«M  *r« milor hstsrd*: lhor» 
ara olhori. It you found moro 
than Ion, nonqrslul.tlonil)
T h a t’s w h y  S h e ll sa ys: Your C ar H a s  B u iU -in  S a f e t y — Y O U l
ir r,
O  BMClt (Bn. COM̂ AMt TANAIM, ilMITXD. t*M
S H E L L  O IL  C O M P A N Y  O F  C A N A D A , L IM IT E D
I ,■............... /.
w
fhm  I I  K ia o w M A  o m y  a » u f t i e i .  w i a . .  m a t  -
£v©ry Dsy Is 3 SsIgs Dsy - In Dsily Couri©r W snt A d s“Di3l PO x~44-45
« r
T tfK  O M L V  C O U ftlE S
CLASSIFIED RATES
Engagements Position Wanted Property For Sale
HOUSEW ORK O R !
aii*jilj««dl A d% cm »em eiiU  K a re n  A nn. to  N oel V in cen t H aw -
MR A ND  M RS. PA U L  KIL-1 W A N TED
BORN  w u b  to  an n o u n ce  th e  ca* BABY SIT T IN G  
g a g e n u n t  of U u ir  daughter, by th e  h ou r. P hone P O  2-32K
249
N otice* fo r th ;*  |>age CJusl ^ : g e y ,  *on o f M r. a n d  M rs , t i f s i r e s  PO SIT IO N
r h e a e  r O  Z-liU 
U a t o t  lV c r * « i  O a rc a v )
B u th .  Engagement, M a r r ia g e  i 
NoUci^s s o d  C a rd  o f  'r tu in g s  f l .£ i .
.H aw k ey , It.H . 3 . i n e  t n a r r i a g c , b o o k k eep e r, ty p is t, re cep tio n -! 
I w lll ta k e  p la c e  S a t i m k ^  J u i ie j  e jJ ^ r ie o c e d . P h o n e  P O
I8th . a t  th e  F i r s t  U tiiled  C burchu ^  M -W -F -u j
------------------------------------------- I laI d Y W Io T c A R E  F O R  BABY
in h e r  ow n Iw m e. P h o n e  P O  2- 
3247. 241Weddings
Coming Events
In  M e m o n a m  12c p e r  co u n t g j^ j^ ji^R A -B U S C IA N O  —  M r. 
Unc. m in im u n i S1.20 j^jrs. L u cca  B u sc ia n o  o l
C iasa ificd  ad v e rU sem en t*  a re iB - P -  5. K elow na, w ish  to  an - 
m s e r te d  a t  th e  r a te  of 3c per nounce th e  m a r r ia g e  of U ieR  el- 
w ord  p e r  in se rU o n  fo r or.e a n d  d o s t d a u g h te r ,  E u g e n ia , to  C w n - 
tw o  lim e s , 2 ta c  p e r  w ord  fo r illo. e ld e s t  son o f M r. a n d  M rs . 
Uirt*e, four a u d  fiv e  a» o se c u llv e jP a M iu a le  B a r r e r a .  The w ed d in g  
t im e s ' a n d  2c  p e r  w ord  fo r s i s 'to o k  p la c e  on M ay 7 th . I960, a t  
co n se c u tiv e  in s e r l io c s  o r  m o re , .th e  C h u rch  of Im m a c u la te  Con-
. 'c e p tio n . K elow na. R ev . R . D. 
M lm m u m  c h a rg e  to r  an y  a d -1 o ff ic ia ted , 247
v c r t ls c in c n t Is 30c. ; ---------------------------------- -— ■
R e a d  y o u r  a d v e r t is e m e n t  Utej 
f i r s t  d a y  I t  a p p e a r s .  W e w ill no i l 
b e  re s p o n s ib le  fo r m o re  th a n  ones 
in c o r re c t  In se rtio n .
CLASSIFIED OtSrUlY
D ead lin e  5 :00  p .m . d a y  p re v io u s , 
to  p u b lic a tio n .
O ne in s e rtio n  $1.12 p e r  column 
in ch .
T h re e  c o n se c u tiv e  in s e r tio a s  11.05 
p e r  c o lu m n  inch .
c o n se c u tiv e  In se rtio n s  $.98 
p e r  c o lu m n  in ch .
IBBS DAILY COUEIEE 
B ox  40. K elo w n a , B .C .
O F F IC E  H O U RS 
8 :30  a . tn .  to  5:00 p .m . d a lly  
M o n d ay  to  S a tu rd a y .
For Rent
A LL C O N V E N IE N C E S O F  A 
{Aivate hom e — Sell c o n ta in e d  
2 o r  3 b ed ro o m s, la rg e  liv ing- 
d m in g ro o m . 220V in k itc h e n , 
n a tu ra l  g a s , b a sem en t, c lo se  in , 
q u ie t s t re e t .  A vailab le  iwjw. 
P h o n e  IX) 2-4324. o r c a ll a t  A pt. 
3, R o se m e a d . W
Last Home Leh On Flintoh Ave.
For Sale
6'^e N .H .A . M o rtg a g e , ju s t  c o m p le te d , th r e e  b ed ro o m s, oak  
floors, f i re p la c e , a u to m a tic  g a s  h e a tin g , u ti li ty  w ith  tu b s a n d  
m an y  o th e r  o u ts ta n d in g  fe a tu re s .
F E L L  P R IC E  $11,400 — J I S T  $1,500.00 DOW N
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 B E R N A R D  A V E . D IA L  P O p la r  2-3227
BUI G a d d e s  2-2535 F ra n k  M anson  2-3811 P e te r  R a te l 2 - ^ 0
Property For Sale
★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
UKESHORE w ith Privacy
1600 sq. ft. Lakeshore home on 100’ x 300’ Landscaped 
Lot; large living room with oak floors and fireplace. 3 
bedrooms, cabinet kitchen, Pembroke bath^m, family 
size dining room and garage and toolshcd. This is a VicU 
maintained home in a good disirict, and is priced at—
$30,000.00.
To View Contact





$ 1 0 0 . 0 0
J A C K P O T
M U ST B E  WON 
a t  th e
Canadian Legion
B I N G O
Wednesday Night
8:00 P ,» I .
E V E R Y B O D Y  W E L C O M E
A ll P ro c e e d s  G o T o w a rd s
C h ild re n s’ P ro g r a m m e
T u c s . 230




GOO D  FU R N ISH E D  acc o m m o - 
d a tio n  fo r a  m a r r ie d  coup le . F r e e ; 
r e n t  a n d  $25 p e r  m onth  to  b o a rd  
y o ung , sin g le  m an. A pp ly  743 
W ilson A ve. o r  phone 2-3466.
249
1 B ED R O O M  U PSTA IR S S U IT E  
in " T h e  B e lv ed ere ’’ $75.00 p e r  
m o n th . L o ca ted  co rn e r B e rn a rd  
e n d  S t. P a u l  S ts . P le a se  no  ch il­
d re n  o r  d o g s. A pply a t  564 B e r ­
n a rd  A ve. P h o n e  P O  2-2080. tf
M O D E R N  2 ROO M ED  S U IT E  -  
a tt ra c t iv e ly  fu rn ished , 3 p iece  
b a th . C lose in . N on d r in k e rs .  
P h o n e  2-6290 or c a ll a t  791 
S a u c ie r  A ve. T  I h  S  tf
3 -  ROO M  GROUND F L O O R  
a p a r tm e n t ,  lo ca ted  a t  1836 P a n -  
d o sy  S t. F o r  p a r t ic u la rs  ap p ly  
a t  786 S u th e r lan d  A ve. o r  p hone  
P O  2-5011. 247
!2 B E D R O O M  GROUND F L O O R  
su ite , u n fu rn ish ed , p r iv a te  en ­
tr a n c e . A v ailab le  J u n e  1. A pp ly  
2197 R ic h te r  S t  a f te r  3 p .m .
rbOM POS-3001 At Bcsoctt'l
A T R A V E L  P IC T U R E  w ill b e  
show n a t  th e  A n g lican  P a r i s h  
H a ll, 608 S u th e r la n d  A v e .. on  
M a y  25th, a t  8:30 p .m . in  a id  of 
R e fu g ee  F u n d , b y  M rs . W . 
H u g h es-G am es, c o m m e n ta ry  b y  
M r. W . H u g h es-G am es. A d m is­
sion  25c. 248
H O U S E K E E P IN G  F A C I L I T I E S -  
S u it one  w ork ing  p e rso n . P r iv a te  
e n tra n c e . 1032 Leon A ve , P h o n e  
PO  2-3427. tf
AUTO SERVICE
QLENVIEIV 8EEUCE 
Vtnn Eqolpmeot »nd Repair*
Reliable Mechanical Repair*
WeldlBJ -  Part* 
bb:asonable r .\tes 
Plum* PO 2-501(1
Tu.. Th. A 8*. U
P L E A S E  K E E P  T H E  D A T E  
W ed ., J u n e  15th, A n g lic a n  F lo w e r  
Show  in  P a r i s h  H a ll.
T u es . 159-264-265
F O R  R E N T  O R  SA LE B Y  OWN 
E R  4-room  m odern  h o m e . C lose 
to  la k e . A pp ly  3075 A b b o tt S t. 
C om e a n d  g iv e  m e  a n  o ffe r . 247
SELECTED LISTINGS
1 y e a r  o l d  — 8 sp ac io u s ro o m s. 1200 sq . f t  .of m o d e m  Hy­
ing , g u e s t  s ize  liv in g  ro o m , m a g n if ic e n t f i re p la c e , e le c tr ic  
cab . k itc h e n , d o u b le  s in k  an d  lo a d s  o f c u p b o a rd s , v a n ity  b a th ­
room , 3 good  b e d ro o m s , fu ll b a s e m e n t  h a s  lo ts  o f r e c r ^ t m n  
room , th e  b e s t  o f a u to , ho t w a te r  hcaU n g  s y s te m , CAN T  B E  
R E P L A C E D  A T $16,900.00. T E R M S  M .L .S .
$11,800 F U L L  P R IC E . — T h is  a t t r a c t iv e  5 ro o m  h o m e , on ly
2 y e a r s  o ld , o ffe rs  yo u  m o d e rn  liv in g  w ith  e a s y  p a y m e n ts , o ak
floors a n d  f i re p la c e  in  g rac io u s  liv in g  ro o m , b r ig h t c a b in e t 
k itch en , 2 la r g e  b e d ro o m s w ith  e x tr a  ro o m  fo r  g u es t. 
h ea t, c a r p o r t ,  la n d s c a p e d  lo t in  c ity , sp le n d id  v a lu e s . $3,000.00 
DOWN $68.00 M O N TH  IN C L U D E S  T A X E S .
$1,000.00 DOW N — L a rg e  o ld e r  7 ro o m  (4 b ed ro o m ) h o m e  
lo ca ted  1 b lo ck  fro m  H ighw ay  In W estb an k . a t ta c h e d  g a ra g e . 
$8,000.00 F U L L  P R IC E  a t  $60 R IO N T Il. S ec  th is  fo r eco n o m ica l 
liv ing . M .L .S .
14 A C R E S  O N L Y  10 M IN U T E S F R O M  C IT Y . 11 a c re s  in  f r u i t  
tre e s  %  a c r e  in  g ra p e s , h e a lth  fo rc e s  s a le .  A  b arffa iii a t  
$13,000.00 F .P .  Vi CASH  M .L .S .
TRY  $3,000.00 D O W N  —  On th is  D u p le x  h o m e . 3 b e ^ o o m s  in  
one u n it ,  2 b e d ro o m s  in  o th e r . R e v e n u e  a t  p r e s e n t  $160 m o n th ­
ly . A SK IN G  $16,500 F U L L  P R IC E .
AAacGlLLlVRAY AGENCIES
1487 P A N D O SY  ST .
E v e n in g s
G eo rg e  P h il lip so n  P O  2-8168
P O  2-5333 
C harU c HIU P O  2-4960
P H O N E  PO  2-3146 
A u stin  W a rre n  2-4838P e te  AUen 4-4184
E v e n in g s  C a ll: 
B ob  L enn ie  4-1286
Cars And Trucks
J U N E  1 s t 2-ROOM B A C H E L O R  
su ite , fu rn ish e d , s te a m  h e a t ,  on 
m a in  floo r. 784 E llio tt  A ve . P O  
2-5231. t f
b u l l d o z in g  a  BASEMENTS
“  EVAN’S BUIXUOZINQ 
Bamncata. toadins gravel M . 
W l^  equipped.
FtMwe PO2-7906 Evealnge rOt-77» 
CLEANING SUPPLIES
Personal
RO O M  F O R  R E N T . G E N T L E ­
M AN p re fe rre d . 453 L a w re n c e  
A ve. P O  2-2414. t f
PL A N N IN G  A LU N C H E O N  O R  
D IN N E R  P A R T Y ? C A L L  T H E  
ELD O R A D O  A RM S P04-4126.
tf
C O M FO R T A B L E  2 O R  3 ROO M  
su ite . F u rn ish e d  o r  u n fu rn ish ed . 
P h o n e  P O  2-8613. t f
~ »m t*ei.EAN PEOPDCriS 
Bleacb. Soap. Cleaner. Wa* 
Prompt Courteou* Servic* 
Pkaae POplar 2-44U
ALCOHOLICS A NO NY M O US -  
W rite  P .O . B ox  587. K elow na .
VACANT. FU LL Y  F U R N IS H E D  







an  Leon Ave. Kelowna. B.C.
e q u ip m e n t  r e n t a l s
Floor Sander* - Paint Sprayew 
Boto-TUler* • Udders - Hand Sandem
B. *  B- PAINT SPOT bTD. __
MTJ EUIa St. Phone P02-3*M
f u n e r a l  s e r v ic e s
CLARKE l« BENNETT
fu n er a l  directors LTa
Phon* PO U040
DAY’S f u n e r a l  SERVICE 
LTD.
O ur a im  is  to  b e  w o rth y  of you* 
confidenco
1665 F1H!i  S t. F b o n e  PO 2-2204
Business Personal
W HY S E T T L E  F O R  L E S S  W hen 
you  c a n  h a v e  th e  b e s t  in  aw n in g s 
o r  s id ing  of co lo rfu l life tim e  
a lu m in u m . Iro n  o r  a lu m in u m  r a i l ­
ings . C all M arlo w  H ic k s , P O  2- 
2646 o r  P O  2-6329. t f
m o v in g  a n d  s t o r a g e
a  CHAPMAN k  Co.
Allied Van Une*. Agent* Local. Ung 
Distance Movliig. Commercial and Houajj 
hold Storage
WELDING
g en e r a l  welding tt REPAIRS 
Ornamental Iron
KELOWNA MACHINE WORKS LTD. 
Phon* POI4W*
Property For Sale Mortgages and loans
_ L A R G E  ROOMS, B A S E M E N T  
su ite . F r id g e  and  sto v e , c lo se  in . 
P h o n e  P O  2-7133. tf
3 B E D R O O M  HOU SE F O R  SA L E  
o r  re n t .  P h o n e  2-2532. 249
Wanted To Rent
W A N T E D  TO  R E N T  B Y  JU L Y  
1, a n  u n fu rn ish ed  2 o r  3 b ed ­
ro o m  h o m e  by fa m ily  o f fo u r 
in c lu d in g  tw o  g irls  a g e s  10 a n d  
13 y e a rs .  W rite  to  S. C aU m en te . 
K in ca id , S a sk . 249
Board And Room
U P H O L ST E R Y  A N D  C A R P E T S  
c lea n ed  in y o u r h o m e  o r  o ffice . 
F r e e  e s t im a te s . S an lfo am  C lean ­
e r s .  CaU 2-3828 d a y s , 2-4371 e v e ­
n in g s . tf
W A N T E D  — G IR LS TO  SH A R E  
h o m e  w ith  w orking la d y . P h o n e  
2-4345. 247
ROOM  A ND  BOARD F O R  TWO 
non sm o k in g  g cn te lm en . A lso 
ro o m  fo r re n t. P h o n e  2-2532.
249
N IC K  HUSCH G E N E R A L  H A U L­
IN G . P ro m p t a n d  c o u rte o u s  s e r ­
v ice . l l .R . N o. 5, R u tla n d , P h o n e  
PO  5-5308. m o n . th u r .  tf
ROO M  A ND  BOARD F O R  B U SI­
N E S S  g ir l. Phone P O  2-2725.
247
C H A R T E R E D
ACCOUNTANTS
E. A. CAMPBELL 
& COMPANY
C H A U TER F.D  A CCO U N TA N TS 
P h o n e  PO  2-2833
102 R ad io  B uU ding K elow na
RUTHERFORD, BAZETT 
& CO.
C H A R T E R E D  A CC O U N TA N TS 
No. 0 -  280 B e rn a rd  Avo. 
P H O N E  P O  2-2821
S E P T IC  T A N K S A N D  G R E A S E  
tr a p s  c le a n e d , v a c u u m  eq u ip p ed . 
In te r io r  S ep tic  T a n k  S e rv ice . 
P h o n e  P O  2-2674.
D R A P E S  E X P E R T L Y  M A D E  
F r e e  e s t im a te s . D o ris  G u est. 
P h o n e  P O  2-2481. «
V ISIT  O. L . JO N E S  U S E D  F U R ­
N IT U R E  D epL  fo r  b e s t  b u v s l 513 
B e rn a rd  A ve. M -TH-tf
Help Wanted (Female)
W A N TED  AN E L D E R L Y  LADY 
to  co m e  ill d a lly  to  c a r e  fo r  one 
ch ild . P h o n e  a f te r  4 p .m . 2-5181
249
ROOM  AND BOARD O R  C A R E  
fo r e ld e r ly  person . P h o n o  P O  2- 
4632. «
ROO M  AND BOA RD. 425 G lcn- 




D. H. CLARK & CO.
A cco u n tin g  A ud iting
In co m e T a i: C o jisu llan ts
THOMPSON
a c c o u n t i n g  SERVICE
A cco u n lln g  — A udU lng 
In co m e T a x  B erv lce  
T ru s tee , in  R n n k ru p tcy  
N o ta ry  P u b lic
1487 W A T E R  S r .  P H  PO  2-3631
lUcnl Estate Si)Ic.sinan
No sa le sm a n  p re s e n tly  e m ­
ployed. O nly o n e  re q u ire d . 
M ust be  llccn.sed. P hone—
V ernon,' L in d en  2-3119 d a y s ;  
L in d en  2-5613 ev en in g s .
K ELV IN A TO U , 10 CU. F T . R e­
fr ig e ra to r , new g u a ra n te e , 1 y ^ r  
o ld . 5219.00. 17" ta b le  m o d e l TV, 
new  p ic tu re  tube  $119.00. G .E . 
30" A u tom atic  R a n g e  u se d  6 
m os. $259. B a r r  a n d  A nderson .
248
2~R O bM  C O rfA O IS  T E N T . N EW  
$170 fo r $85.00. M a n 's  b icy c le  
w ith  c a r r ie r .  P o r ta b le  d ish  
w a sh e r . Phone 2-6176 o r  cu ll a t  
638 R ow eliffe Ave. 251
f r i d g e . s - p i E c r r  k i t c h e n
c h ro m e  se t, a ll In v e ry  good 
cond ition . Also lU no W e a r Set. 
P h o n e  5-.5421. 248
P. SCHELLENBERG 
LTD.
R e a l E s ta t e  — In s u ra n c e  
S u p e r-V a lu  B lo ck  
P O  2-2739 547 B e rn a rd  A ve.
ILLNESS FORCES SALE 
OF DUPLEX
J u s t  re c e n t ly  c o m p le te d , th is  
d u p lex  c o n s is ts  o f  3 b e d ­
ro o m s. w ith  L iv in g ro o m , 
K itch en , B a th ro o m  a n d  u tili­
ty  ro o m  in  o n e  u n it .  2 b e d ­
ro o m s, liv in g ro o m , k itch en , 
b a th ro o m  in  o th e r  u n it. G a s  
fu rn a c e  fo r  e a c h  u n it, on  
s e p a r a te  m e te r s .  N ow  se lling  
fo r th e  p r ic e  o f o n e  hom e. 
L ive in  o n e  u n it  a n d  u se  th e  
o th e r  fo r re v e n u e . F U L L  
P R IC E  $17,850.
NEW IN
PRIDHAM ESTATES ,
T h is  3 b e d ro o m  h o m e  w ith  
re v n u e  su ite  in  b a se m e n t. 
M u s t b e  se e n  to  b e  a p p re c ia t­
ed , h a s  la r g e  liv in g ro o m  w ith  
o ak  f lo o rs . D in in g ro o m  w ith  
oak  f lo o rs . V e ry  b r ig h t a n d  
c h e e rfu l k itc h e n  w ith  220 w ir­
ing , g a s  fu rn a c e , doub le  
p lu m b in g . F u ll  b a se m e n t 
w ith  3 ro o m  su i te . T h is  Is 
s i tu a te d  on  a  la r g e  lo t an d  a  
v e ry  q u ie t  s t r e e t .-  F U L L  
P R IC E  $17,200,
LAKESHORE HOME
B ra n d  new  lo v e ly  N .H .A . 
c o n s tru c te d  5 ro o m  bungalow . 
75 f t .  o f lo v e ly  b e a c h , sp a ­
cious liv in g ro o m , ' d in ing ­
ro o m  a n d  k itc h e n  overlook ing  
the  la k e . O il h e a tin g . R e­
d u ced  fo r  q u ic k  sa le  to  
$22,000. T e rm s . M .L .S .
E v e n in g s  C a ll 
A . S a llo u m  2-2673 o r 
R . V ic k e rs  2-8742
a r e  y o u  THINKING OF
Building or 
, Remodelling?
M o rtg a g e  fu n d s  a t  m o d e ra te  
in t e r e s t  a v a ila b le  a t
CARRUTHERS 
& MEIKLE LTD.
P H O N E  2-2127 
364 B e rn a rd  A ve.
TRANSPORTATION SPECIALS
GROUP No. 1
H e re  a r c  s e v e ra l  c a r s  In to p  sh a p e  a n d  r e a d y  to  g ive  m a n y , 
m a n y  m ile s  o f m o to rin g . In c lu d e d  In th is  g ro u p  Is a  . . .
1953 M e te o r . 1954 F o rd . 1953 C h ev ro le t. ^795
T a k e  y o u r p ic k  fo r  o n l y ....... .................................  *P/
GROUP No. 2
S lig h tly  lo w er p r ic e d  b u t s t il l ex c e p tio n a l v a lu e , a ll ch eck ed  
o v e r  a n d  r e a d y  to  go . T h ey  in c lu d e  a  . . .
1152 B n ick  S e d a n , 1952 P onU ac  S ed an . 1953 A ustin  S e d a n . 
1932 F o rd  C o u p e . S595
T a k e  y o u r p ic k  fo r  on ly  ....................................
GROUP No. 3
LOW  C O ST T R A N SPO R T A T IO N  S P E C IA L S
. . . p r ic e d  d ow n  fo r  y o u  ju s t  in  t im e  fo r  y o u r  w eek -end  t r ip  
o r  v a c a tio n . I n  th is  g ro u p  a r e  . . .
1949 P o n tia c  S ed an ,. 1931 C h ev ro le t. 1949 M e r c u ir .  1952
D odge P ic k -u p . $295
A ny one  o f  th e s e  fo r  o n ly  ....................................
OPEN MONDAY THRO’ FRIDAY 
8:30 a.in. ’til 9:00 p.m.
ViaORY MOTORS LTD.
Chevrolet —  Oldsmobilc — Cadillac — Envoy 
PANDOSY and HARVEY — KELOWNA 
PHONE P 0 2 -3207
Cars And Trucks
M O N E Y  T O  LOAN ON R ^ L  
P ro p e r ty ,  c o n so lid a te  y o u r d e b ts , 
r e p a y a b le  a f t e r  one y e a r  w ithou t 
n o tic e  o r  b o n u s . Jo h n s to n  St T a y ­
lo r  418 B e rn a rd  A ve., phone 
P O  2-2846. tf
F IR S T  M O R T G A G E S A VAIL­
A B L E , D . H . M acG illiv ray , 1487 
P a n d o sy  S t. P O  2-5333._____ ^tf
Machinery and 
Farm Equipment
T O U R  B E S T  C A R  BUY 
B rit is h
A ustin  — M o rr is  —■ J a g u a r  
P r ic e d  f ro m  $1393.00
S a le s  a n d  S e rv ic e
LADD’S of Lawrence
Legal
M U ST  B E  SO LD  1955 C H R Y S­
L E R  W IN D SO R  d e lu x e  4 do o r 
se d a n . Low  m ile a g e  o f 24,000. In  
e x c e lle n t co n d itio n  th ro u g h o u t. 
P r i c e  $1,500.00. P h o n e  P O  2-3389. 
/ ’ 249
G A S -P O W E R E D  C A T E R P IL A R  
t r a c to r  w ith  d o ze r re c e n tly  over- 
ho u led . P h o n e  P O  4-4668.
248
1948 C H E V R O L E T . R A D I O ,  
h e a te r ,  new  t i r e s ,  co m p le te ly  r e  
b u il t  f ro m  f ro n t to  b a c k . C an  be 
se e n  a t  G o rd o n ’s  B .A . S e rv ic e  in  
R u tla n d . 248
Boats And Engines
F O R  S A L E  1956 F O R D  2-DOOR 
—good con d itio n  i re a s o n a b le





All p o w ered , a ll f ib re g la s s , 
fish in g , w a te r  sk iing . R u n a ­
bou ts 2Vz to  50 li.p .
B EA C O N  B EA C H  R E S O R T  
M ission  R d . -  P O  2-4225^^
2 W H E E L  T R A IL E R , GOOD 
t i r e s ,  o n ly  $21.00. P h o n e  P O  2- 
6876. 247
N E A R  N EW  
S an o fe  t r a i le r .
12-FO OT C U BS 
P h o n o  P O  5-5049.
F o rm  N o , 13 (S ec tion  40) 
“ L A N D  A CT”
N O T IC E  O F  IN T E N T IO N  TO  
A P P L Y  TO  P U R C H A S E  LA N D
In  L a n d  R e c o rd in g  D is t r ic t  o f 
Y a le , l */2 m ile s  N O R T H  o f 
OYAM A o n  th e  E A S T  s id e  o f 
K A LA M A LK A  L A K E .
T A K E  N O T IC E  - t h a t  J .  A. 
A N D E R SO N , o f OYAM A, o ccu ­
p a tio n  r e t i r e d ,  in te n d s  to  a p p ly  
fo r p e rm is s io n  to  p u rc h a s e  th e  
fo llow ing  d e s c r ib e d  la n d s :—  
C o m m en c in g  a t  a  p o s t  p la n te d  
a t  th e  in te rs e c tio n  o f th e  n o r th  
b o u n d a ry  o f  th e  S .E . V* o f S ec . 
24 'Tp. 14 O .D .Y .D . a n d  th e  h ig h  
w a te r  m a r k  o f K A LA M A LK A  
L A K E , th e n c e  E A S T  30 c h a in s ; 
th e n c e  N O R T H  40 c h a in s ;  th e n c e  
SO UTH  W E S T E R L Y  60 c h a in s ; 
a n d  c o n ta in in g  60.0 a c r e s ,  m o re  
o r  le s s .
T h e  p u rp o s e  fo r w h ich  th e  la n d  
is re q u ire d  is  th e  e s ta b lis h m e n t 
o f a  h u n tin g  a n d  fish in g  c a m p  
w ith  th e  h e a d q u a r te r s  c a m p  ly ­
ing  d u e  W E S T  a c ro s s  K a la m a lk a  
L a k e  in  th e  F r a c .  N .W . V* of 
Sec. 24. T p . 14 O .D .Y .D . w h ich  
i.s re g is te r e d  in  th e  n a m e  of 
J .  A. A n d erso n .
W . J .  IR E L A N D ,
A g e n t fo r
J .  A. A N D ER SO N .
D a te d  M a y  2nd, 1960.
LA N D  R E G IS T R Y  ACT
W ORID BRIEFS
V O IC E  N O T  JI.VMM839
W A SH IN G TO N  (A P )—A Volco 
of A m e ric a  s i io k c sm a n  s a id  no 
e v id e n c e  h a s  b e e n  n o ted  o f any 
S o v ie t ja m m in g  o f  th e  V oice’s 
sh o r tw a v e  b ro a d c a s ts  o f M on­
d a y ’s U n ite d  N a tio n s  p ro ceed ­
in g s . T h e  sLiecch b y  S o v ie t For- 
r lg n  M b d s le r  A n d re i G rom yko  
w a s  c a r r lc i i  live  d u r in g  th e  a fte r- 
Inixm w o rld -w id e  E n g lish  p ro ­
g ra m . T h is  E n g lish -la n g u a g e  orvi- 
I g r a m  Is  n o t n o rm a lly  ja m  \e d  by 
I M oscow  a n d  v o ic e  o ff ic ia ls  had  
In o t e x p e c te d  th e  J a m m e rs  to  bq 
j tu rn e d  o n  th is  t im e .
P L A N E . B O A T  C O L L ID E
W A V E R L E Y . N .S . (C P ) - D e n -  
nl-i M a n le y . 14, wa.s k illed  Sun­
d a y  n ig h t w h en  a  s m a ll  se ap lan e  j .  
c o illd ed  w ith  a  .sa ilboat on  a  la)«e P  
n e a r  h is  h o m e  h e re . T h e  p riv a te  
a i r c r a f t  w a s  ta x i in g  on  th e  lake  
w h en  i t  s t ru c k  th e  sa ilb o a t, oc­
cu p ie d  b y  D en n is  a n d  tw o  o th e r  
te e n -a g e rs  w ho  e s c a p e d  u n h u rt .
T h e  p la n e  w a s  p ilo ted  bv  L t. 
R o b e r t C. J c k y l l  o f H M C S S h e a r-  $  
w a te r ,  n e a r  D a r tm o u th , N .S ., po­
lic e  s a id .
M E M O R IA L  BLO O D  B A N K
M O N T R E A L  «C P )—T h e  N av a l 
O ffic e rs  C lub  o f  M o n tre a l w ill in­
a u g u ra te  t h e  f i r s t  m e m o ria l 
b lood  b a n k  In C a n a d a  M ay  26.
T h e  b a n k , to  b o  kno w n  a s  th e  
N a v a l O ffic e rs  C lub  M em o ria l 
B lood  B a n k  w ill h o n o r th e  m em - 
o ry  o f th e  l a t e  L e s lie  R . M cL cr- ^  
n o n  o f  T o ro n to , S eco n d  W o rld -*  
W a r tori>edo b o a t  h e ro , a n d  o th e r 
d e c e a s e d  fo r m e r  n a v a l  personncL
CA N A D IA N  G IF T
T O R O N T O  ( C P ) '—  A conven- .  
tio n  o f  P o lish -C a n a d ia n s  h a s  ap - f 
p ro v e d  a  fu n d s  c a m p a ig n  to w a rd s  
c o n s tru c tio n  o f  a  sch o o l In  P o la n d  
a s  a  g if t  f ro m  C a n a d a ’s  P o lish  
c o m m u n itie s . T h e  co n v en tio n , a t ­
te n d e d  b y  34 d e le g a te s  f ro m  On­
ta r io ,  Q u eb ec  a n d  M a n ito b a , a lso  > 
a g re e d  to  s e t  u p  a  sc h o la rsh ip  '  
fund  fo r  P o lish  s tu d e n ts . A t th e  
m e e tin g  $3,212 w a s  r a i s e d  In c a sh  
a n d  p le d g e s  to w a rd  th e  tw o  p ro ­
je c ts .
S E E K  U N D E R S T A N D IN G
OTTA W A  (C P ) — T o ro n to  b u si­
n e s s m a n  G e ra rd  G o d in  w a s  e l­
e c te d  n a tio n a l p re s id e n t  o f th e  ’ 
I C a n a d ia n  A llian ce  a t  th e  c losing  
1 se ss io n  h e re  M o n d a y  o f  th e  o r ­
g a n iz a tio n ’s  th r e e  -  d a y  a n n u a l 
co n v en tio n . M r . G o d in  su c c e e d s  
M s g r . A r th u r  M a h e u x  o f L a v a l 
U n iv e rs ity , Q u eb ec  C ity , a s  h e a d  
o f th e  a ll ia n c e , fo rm e d  in  1953 to  
fo s te r  b e t t e r  u n d e rs ta n d in g  b e ­
tw e e n  E n g lish  - sp e a k in g  a n d  
F re n c h -s p e a k in g  C a n a d ia n s .
PRAIRIE
BRIEFS
15' G L A SSPA R  F IB R E G L A S S  
b o a t a n d  b ra n d  new  35 H .P . E le c ­
tr ic  o u tb o a rd  m o to r m a d e  b y  
O u tb o a rd  M a r in e  C orp . W rap  
a ro u n d  fin d sh ic ld  a n d  co n v e rtib le  
to p . S te e r in g , u se d  t r a i l e r .  R eg . 
1800.00, now  1200.00 a t  R itch ie  
B ro th e r s  B o a tin g  D ep t. P h o n e  
2-2825. 278
W lO tO  SIDDIOS
PORTRAITS
w ith  « P e rso n a lity
POPE'S STUDIO
B evna’-d A venu
o ffice  EDUIPMENT
ATTENTION! 
Boys between the 
ages of 10 - 14
a sE a rn  a l t rn c u v e  p ro fits  
f l i c e t  sn l( 'sm '‘n fo r T lio D ally
C ourier.
A|)))lv a t  th e
Circulation Dept. 
THE DAILY COURIER
an y  a fte rn o o n . 
P H O N E  PO  2-4415
U
f o r  s a l e  N IC E  C O LLEC TIO N  
of c ry s ta l  from  E u ro irc . 340 
p iece s. Phono PO  2-617C o r  c a ll 
n t  638 R owcllffo A v c ._  ’̂ 47
O N irN E A R L Y *  N E W  ■ D E L U X E  
V olk.sw agcn c a r  top  c a r r ie r .  R e a ­
so n ab le  p rice . P h o n e  P O  2-3831 o r  
c a ll a t  1064 Ilo rden  A venue . 249
U SED  R EM IN G TO N  N o iS E - 
I.E SS  ty p ew rite r . E x c e lle n t con 






1447 JiUis 31, TO2-S202
WANT’F.D K X i’E IH E N C F .n  fn r- 
n llu re  an d  ap p lU in res «alcsnu<n, 
a ( m a n n g e r  fo r O kunnK an V alley  
sUm t . Po.sillon offorn  s a la ry  an d  
i)onns to g e th e r  w ith  M .S.A . a n d  
o th e r  Ix-neflt.s. A pply  s ta tin g  ag e , 
e x jie ile n c o  a n d  w h en  a v a ila b le  to  
X 710, T he  D a lly  C oviiier.
A i in C L E S  W A NTED  . .  . .  . .  
T O P  M A R K ET P R IC E S  PA ID  
fo r s c r a p  Iron, .steel, b r a s s ,  cop- 
■per. lead . e tc. H one.st g rad in g . 
P ro m p t p ay n u 'n t At as
Iro n  an d  M etals L td .. 250 P r io r  
S t.. V ancouver, B .C. Phone 
M u tu a l 1-6357. ________
Equipment Rentals
F L O U ir S A N T ^ ^  
and  poU.’ihois now a v a ila b le  for 
re n t in K elow na; a lso  s p ra y  guns 
skill saw . c lc c tiic  d is c . ' 'd '« d o r  
S anders , also no to -U llcr, u  «  U 
P a in t  Spot Ltd. F o r d e ta i ls  phone 
P O ’2-36:16. M .. W .. I*
Property Wanted
$2,000 D E P O S IT  A N D  C.O()D 
m o n th ly  p a y m e n ts  o ffe rc rl for 
.m iK lcrn 3 hcdrw im  h om o  ro a lh  
249 sid e . PhW te P O  2-4841. 248
It's  So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this lorm and mail It to;
THE DAILY COURIER WANT AD. DEPT., KELOWNA
F IL L  IN  T H IS  FO R M  W ITH  P E N C IL  . .  . IN K  W IL L  BIX)'l
Auto Financing
FIN A N C IN G  A ^ A R ’r B E F O R  E  
yo u  b u y , a sk  u s  a b o u t o u r  low 
c o s t F in a n c in g  S e rv ic e  w ith  
co m p le te  in s u ra n c e  c o v e ra g e . 
C a r ru th e r s  a n d  M eik lc  L td ., 364 
B e rn a rd  A ve., K elo w n a .
247. 248. 249, 259. 260. 261
(S ec tion  161)
Pets and Supplies
TO Y  P O O D L E  P U P P IE S  F O R  
sa le . C a n a d a ’.s fo re m o s t fa sh io n ­
a b le  p e t. M rs . G . C. M c lc h c rs , 
4118 B u rk c h in  R o a d . W est V an ­
c o u v e r  B .C . P h o n e  W A 2-6804.
251
S IA M E S E 'C A T O " AN 
S h e lley ’S P e t  S u p p lie s . 590 B e r ­
n a rd  A ve. P h o n o  P O  2-2000.
t t
Gardening and Nursery
IN  T H E  M A T T E R  of I .o t 27, 
S ec tion  36, T ow nnhip  20. O soyoos 
D iv is ion  Y a le  D is tr ic t ,  P la n  1760. 
P R O O F  h a v in g  b een  filed  in  m y  
o ffice  o f th e  lo ss o f C e r ti f ic a te  of 
T itle  N o. 154858F to  th e  ab o v e- 
m en tio n ed  la n d s  in  th o  n a m e  of 
A dam  R ie g e r ,  R .U . N o. 3, K elow ­
n a , B r it is h  C o lu m b ia , a n d  b e a r ­
ing  d a te  th o  20th o f  M a y , 1952.
I H E R E B Y  G IV E  N O T IC E  of m y  
In ten tion  n t  tho  e x p ira tio n  of 
one c a le n d a r  m o n th  fro m  tlie  flr.st 
p u b lic a tio n  h e reo f to  is su e  to  tlie  
s a m e  A d a m  R ieg e r, a  P ro v is io n a l 
C e r ti f ic a te  o f T itle  In  lieu  of th e  
sa id  lo s t c e r t if ic a te . A ny p e rso n  
h a v in g  a n y  In fo rm a tio n  w ith  
re fe re n c e  to  such  lo s t c e r t if ic a te  
of t i t le  Is re q u e s te d  to  c o n n n u n l-  
en to  w ith  th o  undeivslgncd,
D A T E D  a t  th e  L an d  R e g is try  
O ffice , K am loops , B rit is h  C o lu m ­
b ia , thl.s 8 th  d ay  of A p ril, 1060.
S E E K  LO ST  P L A N E
F L IN  F L O N ; M an . (C P ) -  
R u g g e d  bu .sh land  within n 30-m ile 
rad iu is o f  th is  n o r th w e s t M an ito b a  
to w n  w a s  c r is s c ro s s e d  u n su c c e s s ­
fu lly  b y  a i r c r a f t  M o n d ay : a s  th(s 
s e a r c h  c o n tin u ed  fo r a  lig h t p la n e  
c a r r y in g  K e n n e th  H a rr iso n , 32, 
S te v e  S ed o r. 30, a n d  h is  so n , 
W a lte r ,.  0, m iss in g  s in c e  W ednes­
d a y .
T H E A T R E  B U R N E D  
B IR C H  H IL L S . S a sk . (C P ) — 
D a m a g e  c .s tlm a tcd  a t  $30,000 w a s  
d o n e  M o n d ay  w h en  f i r e  n e a r ly  
d e s tro y e d  th e  10 -ycar-o ld  D re a m ­
la n d  T lie a tre  in  th is  tow n , 20 
m ile s  s o u th e a s t  o f  P r in c e  A lb e rt.
T O T S M IS S IN G  
S T E T T L E R , A lta . (C P ) —  
P o lic e  d ra g g in g  B u ffa lo  L a k e  . 
[n e a r  h e ro  M o n d ay  w e re  u n su c - ’9  
c c s s fu l in  th e  s e a r c h  fo r  R o b e r t 
L en n o x , l l ,  a n d  h is  n ln c -y ca r-o ld  
s i s te r ,  G a il, o f C a lg a ry , m iss in g  
s in c e  th e y  s e t  o u t b y  b o a t o n  
th e  w in d -w h ip p ed  la k e  S a tu rd a y .
1 d a y  8 d a y a  6  d a y a
to  10 w o rd s  -------- -—  ----- ——  .30 .75 1.20
to  15 w o rd s  ------------ -------------  .45 1.13 1.80
to  20 word.* ........................................... 60 1.50 2.40
iThesa Cash Rates Apply tf Paid tn 10 Days)
ROTO T IL L IN G  G A R D E N S, 
law n s d o n e . P h o n o  P O '2-3104.
Notice
“ C. J .  S. F A R R A N D ", 
R eg l.slru r
K um loup.s L and  llc g is lru t io n  
D is tr ic t .
N E W  A L L IA N C E
SA SKA TO ON  (C P ) — A fo rm a l 
o rg a n iz a tio n  o f th e  w o rld ’s m id ­
d le  pow cr.s—In clud ing  C a n a d a — 
sh o u ld  bo e s ta b lis h e d  to  e x e rc is e  
a  b a la n c in g  in f lu en ce  in  w o rld  
affa lr.s , M . J .  C oldw cll, n a tio n a l 
C C F  P a r t y  le a d e r ,  ililild In  t n  
In te rv ie w  M o n d ay .
N E W  P U B L IC  F A C E
B A N F F  (C P ) — M o re  th a n  600 
r e ta i l  c re d i t  m a n a g e rs ,  h o ld in g  
th e i r  a n n u a l co n v en tio n , w e re  
to ld  M onday  th e y  fa c e  u p u b lic  
rclatloiiM  ta s k  to  re d e e m  tlnslr 
Ijio fo sslo n  b e fo re  th o  e y e s  o f  th e  
p u b lic ,
T A U G H T  PH A R M A C Y
E D M O N TO N  (C P ) - r  L t.-C ol. 
F r a n k  S tcw u rl-D u n n , 73, f o r m e r  
h e a d  of th e  d e p a r tm e n t  o f p h a r ­
m a c y  a t  th e  U n iv e rs ity  o f A l­
b e r ta ,  d ie d  in  h o sp ita l M o n d ay  
a f t e r  be in g  111 fo r s e v e ra l  m o n th s .
A G R E E  ON C O P Y R IG H T
T H E  H A G U E  (R eu tcr.s) - -  E x ­
p e r ts  fro m  16 c o u n tr ie s  F r id a y  
r e a d ie d  a g re e m e n t  h e rii on  a
CON’TRA C TO R S N O T IC E  
ContraclovH  h a v in g  u se  fo r 30,000 
yard.s o f s a n d y  fill, p le a se  notify  
th e  u n d e rs ig n e d .
W hile a p p lic a tio n  fo r le s se r  
a m o u n ts  w ill be  con sld e ied ,^  , i
10 000 y a rd s  in  th e  m in im u m  |new  d r a f t  co p y rig h t co n v en tio n
qviaillily th a t  c a n  b e  n lloU cd. fo r i> erfo rm ers, r e c o r d s  and  
L ocation  of fill — new  .school jb io ad ea .s tln g . R e p re se n ta tiv e s  of 
hRc ( fo rm e r ly  M ike J o h n s o n 's  the B e rn  co p y rig h t co nven tion , 
iiro n c rtv ) (iff th e  m a in  G le n m o re  the U n ited  N a tio n s E d u c a tio n a l, 
L „ ( |  iK den tIfle  an d  C u ltu ra l O rg an l/.a -
F . M a c k lin , Itlon, a n d  th e  In te rn a t io n a l L a lw r
S e 'c re la ry 'T re u s u re r . O rg an lza llo n  a lso  a tte n d e d . 'D ie 
SCHO OL D isT R l'C T  N o. 23 Ico n v en tlo n ’s te rm s  w e re  n o t re-
(K E ID W N A i 
599 H a rv e y  A ve., 









K A R A C H I. P a k is ta n  ( APi  
'Pwo B rit lfh  a i r l i n e  stew  
ard i w e re  co n v ic ted  F r id a y  of 
s in n g g lln g  gold w o rth  a ls n it  44,- 
600 rn p e e s  I$9,2841 fro m  lU drnt 
to  K a ra c h i alKuird a BOAC a ir  
lin e r. A n thony  W ilk inson  w as 
s e n te n c e d  to  i.lx in o n tlis ’ h a rd  
|alK)r a n d  lined  1),(K)0 rn|i<‘es  and  
A. A. B ro o k er w as fined  4,000 
u ip e e s . B o th  p le a d e d  n o t gu llly
HOME DELIVERY
If you  w ish  to  h a v e  tho  
D A ILY  C O U R IE R  
D eliv e red  to  y o u r  Itom o 
R e g u la r ly  e a c h  a fte rn o o n  
(ileaso  phono :
K ELO W NA  ...................  2-4445
O K . M ISSION  
R U TI.A N D
____  2-4445
.................  2-4445
l!’,AST KELO W NA
W ESTB A N K  ... .
PE A C H L A N D  . . .  
W IN F IE L D  .........
. . .  2-4445 
SO 8-5574 
. . . .  7-223.'» 
. . . .  6-'2774
V ER N O N  ......... L in d e n  2-7410
OYAMA . . . . . .  L ib e r ty  8-3580
A R M S T R O N a L in co ln  6-2786 
E N D E R B Y  T E n n y so n  8-7386
' t i c  OLD HOME TOWN By SUnley
T M osr-----
ce iN fieM t& V ^  S - g 4




Y ou k n o w . I  t o i l  o f  w ish  b « l  A n sw e r: T h e re  l»  v e ry  U t ^  
h iid . I  «HiBk h e  WM wrianifl*! a d l i tk m a l  r is k  in  h * v i» f  •  b*hy
Q h E S Y W N  A W  ^ S W E I l  h e a lth ,
M rs . E . B .:  M y th r e e  c h ild re n  « r t i i i a l v  no t
a r e  g ro w n  a n d  m a r r ie d  a n d  ^  r e r ta m lv  no t
BEUEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
o r iK eK lM ^ l'
VEILS OF W RSEW  R 
S O  DENSE IHEV SET ONLY 
^  A MOStSIDB ¥fORU>
THIN’̂ D t e l ^ T o A N D W E D
aO OO  MILES T9  OALVEgON
B y U e rw a n  N . B u d e a c a .  M JD .
I  a rg iK d  w ith  th e  iu rg e o o  
w h ile  h e  w a#  o p e ra t in g  oo m e.* '
T h is  U w h a t a  f r ie n d  o f  m in e  
to ld  m e  re c e n tly  w h en  1 a sk e d  
h im  ab o u t h is  a b d o m in a l o p e ra -  
tton .
ILLUSTEATES ADVANGiS
W hile 1 d o n ’t  a d v o c a te  a rg u in g  
w ith  lu rg e o n a , p a r t ic u la r ly  d u r ­
in g  s u rg e ry , th is  d o e s  i l lu s tr a te  
th e  tre m e n d o u s  a d v a n c e s  w e  
h av e  m a d e  in  o p e ra t in g  te c h ­
n iq u es .
T o  b e  su re  th e  a rg u m e n t th e  
p a tie n t r e f e r r e d  to  w a s n 't  a  
v io len t one . I t  w a s , in  f a c t ,  a b o u t 
m e .
M y fr ie n d  h a d  a  sp in a l a n e s ­
th e tic . A  sp in a l, o f  c o u rs e , n u m b s  
th e  bo d y  f ro m  th e  to e s  to  a b o u t 
th e  w a is t . I t  is  g e n e ra l ly  u se d  
on ly  fo r s u rg e ry  be lo w  th e  w a is t .
rU E A S A N T  E X P E B 1 E N C £  
A d m itted ly  m y  fr ie n d  w a s  a 
b i t  c o n c e rn e d  w h en  b e  le a rn e d  
th a t  h e  w ou ld  b e  co n sc io u s 
th ro u g h o u t th e  e n t i r e  operaU em . 
B u t h e  r e p o r ts  t h a t  i t  a c tu a lly  
w as  a  p le a s a n t  e x p e r ie n c e —a s  
p le a s a n t, a t  le a s t ,  a s  a n y  cqiera- 
Bon c a n  b e .
F ir s t ,  h e  r e c a l ls ,  h e  w a s  a sk e d  
to  Ue on  h is  s id e .
T hen  th e  su rg e o n  ad v ise d . 
"T h is  w ill fe e l lik e  a  m o sq u ito  
b ite , b u t th a t ’s aU .”
P E L T  N O T U IN O
A sm a ll  p r ic k  a n d  th e  lo c a l 
a n e th e s ia  w a s  a d m in is te re d . 
A lte r  th is  th e  p a t i e n t  f e l t  no th ' 
ing .
M o m en ts  l a t e r  a  lo n g e r  n e e d le
K EL O W N A  D A IL Y  C O U B IE K . T O E S .. M A Y  M . I I H P A C U B tt
— ----
co n ta in in g  m o re  a n e s th e tic  w as  
in je c te d  in to  th e  sp in a l co lu m n  
w h e re  th e  sp in a l f lu id  c a r r W  it 
t h ^ g h  th e  lo w er p o rtio n s  o f th e  
body .
A sh o r t  t im e  U te r .  th e  o p e ra -  
lio a  b eg an .
O f c o u rse  th e  p a t ie n t  w as  
d ru g g e d  a  UtUe b y  a n  inJecU on 
la  h is  a r m ,  a d m in is te re d  b e fo re  
h e  le f t  h is  h o sp ita l n x im . B u t 
h e  w a s  concious a n d  ra t io n a l .
H e  re p o r ts :  , , ,
• 1  f e l t  a s  th o u g h  1 h a d  h a d  
tw o  o r  th r e e  m a r tin is . A nd s in ce  
m a r tin is  a lw ay s  m a k e  m e  U lk , 
I  b e g a n  ta lk in g  to  th e  d o c to r .
“ I c o u ld n 't  se e  w h a t  h e  w a s  
d d n g ,  b u t  I  cou ld  se e  h is  m a sk e d  
fa c e  a n d  h e a r  h im  ta lk in g  to  
a ito th e r  d o c to r .
aaaw- .r— --- ------
now  fin d  I a m  a g a in  p r e g n a n t  
1 a m  44 y e a r s  o ld  a n d  h a v e  
b een  to ld  ma is  v e ry  d an g e ro u s  
a t  m y  a g e .
1 fe e l w o o d erftil a n d  w a n t Ib is  
b a b y  v e ry  m u c h  b u t  w o n d e r 
w h a t c a n  b e  m e a n t  b y  “ d a n g ta
b u s " .
I t  is  c e r ta in ly  
d a n g e ro u s” .
c ie s  of J<dm G ra v e s  S im eo e , gov 
I e rn o r  of U p iie r C a n a d a  in  ITHl 
'9 6 .
NO PEIVACY I B » f lM K  8YOKIEI
B A D  N A U H E IM . W est G e r-J  B U D A P E S T  (A P I — H u n g a r : ^  
v e ry  (m a n y  iR e u te r s !—A n a n g le r  a t  a |t e le p h o n e  s e rv ic e  I t  h id p iiig  to
po n d  h e re  h a d  a  n o tic e  p i n i ^  c h ild re n  to  bed  o n  tim e . M aiM i 
h is  b a c k : “ W h at a m  I try  • to  ^  h a n d  th e  r e ­
c e iv e r  to  th e  ch ild , a n d  l e t  b ifti 
s ink  to  s lu m b e r  to  a  fa iry  ta le  
re c o rd e d  by  w ell-kaow ii a c to r t  
a n d  a c tr e s s e s ,  w ith  so o th in g  b a c k ­
g ro u n d  m u s ic .
M A IN  P O U C IE S  j ca tch T  F ish . D o th e y  W 'o-
R oad-bu ild ing  a n d  eacouT age-jW hy  n o t?  B e c a u se  to e y  , 
m e a t  o f iin m ig ra t jo a  w e re  lio R su se ti to  s i> ec ta lo rs. He . .ally
le m rA e d  i t ;  th e  n o tic e  w a s  a t  






aNUWMIEUA WOULD B£ 
WAHW««MHWLBdAl£
T ooK jaiA iin tew N aB T O  
|®aUI«THAr FACX w oney .. 
gUT nr SOT THROUGH TO 'iOM. 
OLDMAN r:NAUY..so Ym  , ^  
H£AP«NS RACK WMCRfi ^ 
M U C T K lC A N M ltlK l^  
USEFUL! —^
ST A K T E D  T A L K IN G
“ I m en tio n ed  th a t  I  k n ew  m an y  
d o c to rs , inc lu d in g  D r . B u n d esen . 
T h e  su rg e o n  re sp o n d e d  p ro m p tly  
w ith : 'D r . B u n d esen  Is a  con­
tro v e rs ia l  p e rso n .'
“ 1 re p lie d  th a t  a s  p re s id e n t of 
th e  Q itc a g o  B o a rd  o f H e a lth . D r. 
B u n d esen  h a s  done a  lo t of good 
I  p o in ted  o u t th a t ,  th ro u g h  h is 
h e lp . C h icag o  h a s  o n e  o f th e  b e s t  
m a te rn i ty  sa fe ty  r e c o r d s  In th e  
w o rld ."
C O N C E D E D  P O IN T
T h e  p a t ie n t—h e ’ll r e m a in  m y  
fr ien d  fo r  life , a s  y o u  c a n  s e e -  
sa id  th e  su rg eo n  c o n ced ed  th is 
p o in t a n d  ad d e d :
" B u t  D r , B u n d e se n  is  too  
s t r ic t .”
T h e  p a tie n t en d e d  th e  d iscu s­
sio n  w ith :
"W ell, I ’m  n o t g o in g  to  a rg u e  







By B. JAY BECKEIt 
(Tap Reeord Bolder in Maatera* 
Tndividaal Championahio Play.)
W est d e a le r .
E as t-W est v u ln e ra b le .
N O R IH  
.^ A Q 9 e 4  
f  B T 2  
B104  
4 K 7 4
EAST 
4 J 8 3  
BQ85  
♦  AQ78
HUBERT By W inged
ftT) llf.0 hinu' Fe:>' u't'!' Syniliciitf, Inc., Wmlil rltfht< ly w ^ n j ^
WEST
t  J 4 3
4 K J 6 3 S
4A 10632 S. J B 6  T i l  
AK1076S  
«A K 1 0 «  
B B S
• I  t r i e d  t o  t e l l  y o u r  m o t h e r  s h e  c o u ld n ’t  u b o  t h e  c a r  
b e c a u s e  I  n e e d e d  i t ,  b u t  s h e  d r o v e  o f f  a n y w a y .
DAILY CROSSWORD
A CRO SS
I .  S h u t
6. O rd in a l 
n u m b e r
I I ,  H o u rly
12. V ie tn a m  
c ity
13. In c i te
14. P e r f o rm  
c lu m s ily
15i F lo w e r
16. P a r t  o f 
" t o  b e ”
17. R o m a n  
m o n ey
18. G ir l’s 
n ic k n a m e
11. D lsm l.ss
4. P io n e e r  V , 23. E a s t  b y  
c. g.
5. C ity t r a in
6. F in g e r
7. C hinese 
d y n a s ty
8. G enus o f 
m im o sa
0. D ra m a  p a r t
10. P e rish e s
14. F n n . n is 
b a seb a ll 
n lck n am o
19. Y ellow  
bugle
20. In le t o f ■ 
th e  P a c if ic  
off C hinn
fro m  se rv ice  21. L ittle  g ir l
24. B o rd e r  22. Ju m p
28. A n c ien t 
d is tr ic t  
o f A sia 
M inor
29. U nso tlcd
30. S m all 
b n rrn c u d n
31. M e a su rin g  
sUck.s
32. M use  of 
ly r ic  |K)Ctry
34. S im p le to n
37. O v erh en d
38. E x c la ­
m a tio n
42. A bog
44. P a in fu l six)l
13. D ec ree
10. W eird
17. G ir l’s 
nlckn.nm c
48. H av ing  
n eck  h a ir
n o r th ­
e a s t  
(a b b r .)
25. S co tch  
r iv e r
26. F is h




33. Im p a ire d  
b y  d lsu so
34. F o r e ­
b o d in g
35. F i r s t - r a te  
(co lloq .)
30. CoUogo 
so c ie ty  
(co lloq .)
39. T u b a
40. An 
Iro q u o la n
jUfiARONOyttffH,
X m r A R i u i  FOOD 




West North East South
Pass Pass Pass 1 4
INT 3 4  Pass 4 4
O pening  le a d —th r e e  o f  h e a r t s  
Y ou c a n ’t  m a k e  b r ic k s  w ith ­
o u t s tra w , a n d  y o u  c a n ’t  m a k e  
c o n tra c ts  w ito o u t c a rd s ,  y e t  
m a n y  c o n tra c ts  w h ic h  c a n  b e  de- 
e a te d  a r e  m a d e  b y  th e  d e c la re r .  
A ny th ing  d e c la r e r  c a n  d o  to  
in d u ce  a n  e r r o r  b y  th e  d e fe n se  
is  a  le g i tim a te  p a r t  o f th e  g a m e . 
D ecep tion  p la y s  a n  Im p o r ta n t 
ro le  in  th o  p lo y  of th e  c a rd s ,  
a n d  o  c o n tra c t  s to le n  b y  a  ru s e  
co u n ts  Ju s t a s  m u c h  a s  o n e  fu l­
filled  on  i t s  m e r i ts .
W est’s n o tru m p  o v c rc a l l  w a s  
in  lin e  w ith  th e  " u n u s u a l  no- 
tr u m p  c o n v e n tio n "  a sk in g  p a r t ­
n e r  to  re sp o n d  in  a  m in o r  su it. 
A fte r a  p re v io u s  p a s s ,  th o  no^
its  n a tu r a l  m e a n in g , a n d  h en ce , 
b y  conven tion , sh o w ed  in te rc s  
in  th e  m in o rs .
S ou th ’s fou r sp a d e  b id  w as  
dub ious . N o rth  h a d  p a s s e d  o rlg  
I n a lly  a n d  w as  s c a rc e ly  like ly  
to  h a v e  a  h a n d  th a t  w ou ld  p ro ­
d u c e  a  g a m e  o p p o s ite  n  m in i 
m u m  open ing  b id .
W est le d  a  h e a r t  a n d  S ou th  
n o ted  th e r  e w e re  fo u r  lo se rs . 
•Two d iam o n d s, a  c lu b , a n d  a  
h e a r t  se e m e d  s u r e  to  b e  lo s t. 
T h e  o n ly  ch an ce  o f  m a k in g  th e  
c o n tra c t  a p p e a re d  to  lie  in  a  
m is ta k e  b y  th e  d e fe n s e . D e c la re r  
k n ew  th e r e  w e re  fo u r  lo s e rs , b u t 
h e  a lso  knew  th a t  n e i th e r  oppon­
e n t  co u ld  b e  a w a re  o f  th is .
F ro m  th e  o p e n in g  le a d  a n d  
E a s t ’s p la y  o f th e  q u e e n  of 
h e a r ts .  S ou th  co u ld  b e  s u re  th a t  
W est h a d  th e  ia c k . ( I f  E a s t  h a d  
h a d  th e  Q -J, h e  w o u ld  p re s u m ­
a b ly  h a v e  p la y e d  th e  ja c k ,  n o t 
th e  q u een .)  So S o u th  d e c id e d  to  
c a p ita liz e  on  th is  k n o w led g e  a n d  
g iv e  W est a  c h a n c e  to  go  w ro n g .
H e w on  th e  q u e e n  w ith  th e  a c e  
a n d  d re w  th re e  ro u n d s  o f tr u m p s  
en d in g  in  h is  ow n h a n d . T h en  h e  
p la y e d  th e  s ix  o f h e a r ts .
W es t w a s  n o t an x io u s  to  ta k e  
th e  le a d . I t  w a s  h a rd  fo r  h im  
to  conce ive  th a t  d e c la r e r  h a d  
s ta r te d  w ith  th e  A-K-10-6. So h e  
d u c k e d  th e  h e a r t ,  co u n tin g  on  
E a s t  to  w in  w ith  th e  te n  o r  k in g  
a n d  re tu rn  a  d ia m o n d , w h ich  
W est w a n te d  led .
B u t d u m m y ’s n in e  w on th e  
tr ic k . South  th e n  ' l e d  a  h e a r t  
to  th e  a c e , c a s h e d  h is  te n , - d is ­
c a rd e d  a  d ia m o n d , an d  w ound
tru m p  b id  co u ld  h a rd ly  h a v e  u p  m a k in g  e le v e n  t r i c k s . .
YOUR HOROSCOPE
F O R  TO M O RRO W
T h is  d a y ’s  v ib ra tio n s  co n tin u e  
to  f a v o r  ro u t in e  sch ed u le s  r a th e r  
th a n  th e  in a u g u ra tio n  o f n ew  p ro - 
g ra m s  o r  d r a s t ic  c h a n g e s  m  
b u s in e ss  a n d  h o u se  - hold  
sch ed u le s . G ive  fu r th e r  c o n s id e r­
a tio n , it  you  w ill, to p la n s  a n d  
p ro je c ts  fo r y o u r  fu tu re  w e lfa re , 
b u t w a it  u n ti l  a  m o re  p ro p itio u s  
p e rio d  to  b e g in  c a r ry in g  th e m  
ou t.
T ho  c o m p a ra tiv e  d u lln e ss  of 
th e  p a s t  few  d a y s  m a y  s t a r t  a  
y e a rn in g  to  " g e t  a w a y  f ro m  i t  
nU” : to  c a s t  o i t  re sp o n s ib ilitie s  
, t ; , .n n d  seek  a  c h a n g e  of scen e . 
W l B u t  do n ’t l  S tic k  to  f a m m llln r  su r- 
round lnga  a n d  d u tie s . P r e s e n t  In-
flu cn ces  a re  d u e  to  d is a p p e a r  
soon, a n d  y o u ’l l  fe e l y o u r u su a l 
live ly  a n d  o p tim is tic  se lf ag a in .
F O R  T H E  B IR T H D A Y
If  to m o rro w  is  y o u r  b ir th d a y , 
you  shou ld  find  th e  la t te r  h a lf  
o f th e  y e a r  a  w e lc o m e  ch an g e  
fro m  th e  d is a p p o in tm e n ts  o f th e  
f i r s t  six  m o n th s . P a r t ic u la r ly  
w h e re  f in an c ia l m a t te r s  a r e  con 
c e rn e d , th e  In s t six  m o n th s  of 
th e  y e a r  shou ld  b e  u n u su a lly  p ro ­
d u c tiv e .
S oc ia l life  a n d  c u ltu ra l  n c tlv i 
tic s  w ill bo in  h ig h  fa v o r  th ro u g h ­
ou t th e  y e a r .
A ch ild  b o rn  o n  th is  d a y  w ill 
b e  a ffec tio n a te , sy m i)n th e tle  a n d  
s te a d fa s t .
S a tu rd a y ’a
A n sw er
41. Q u rd c n c r ’B 
c o n c e rn  
43. P e r fo rm  
46. G ir l 's  
n ic k n a m e
ROCKY ROAD AHEAD - By Alan Maver
DOWN
1. S co rch
2. Tlm lH r woK
3. M eta llic  
re ck s
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D A ILY  C U IT IO L IU O T E
A X V D I. B
H e re ’s  how to  w eek It:
A A X It
It, L O N  O  V 1:  1. L O W
O ne le llv i h(m|Uv s ta iu ts  (or iiiiotlii r In tin s  sum iilo  A is used I 
fo r the tliK  o l . ’-i, K (or tho  tw o 0 '« .  e tc  S ing le  letter.*), ap o s tro p h es .!  
lie* len g th  .oui (o rm n tlon  o( th e  w o rd s  a r e  sill h in ts  E a c h  d a y  the 
c»«le le t 'l  l !) o re  d fferen t.
A C r y to i r a m  U uotaU nn
N s lu rd s y ’s  ( 'ry p to q u o te : ALL WAS N’t)T  LO ST U N T IL  'n i E j  
M O M EN 'I w h e n  A1,L h a d  SUCC E F -O E l) v  N AU O LtX lN
• T 1 ; M 1. It Y K M Y Y K T  H T  H M K V F  T  
V F  W N A V V It , F  M S T W N , 1* F  V 11 W I  R  A T  -■
W ,M T 11 Y L  O i  :  .
p:A}7.\'a FOR fhaa'k  
CASE / ’M YEXACr/y  
Coa'pHc/Xe To 
CoMPlACEH&y,
/ r ®  rXE






A CMPLETE r R m - \  
A\'0  THEH lAXE _ y  
P,CK̂  ̂UP ,. . a ]
fPE r{P '.'\y
phoseJ  I ' ,  A
-COHl̂ fPER IVA'AT 
PIS' TRAPSE PO rp 
A coHEc/sNnom 
COLLECTOR OF TFE 
PJPELS-SUM 
"  CARP ‘M T ,BA^SffAU<
, lOCJKit HIRI, 
'voo /T vaa tS A  
j n i l i  COUNTRY. 
XILDTAWOVniO
' 'H O T W n M R i i t M ^ /  \
vCociioH’ p ifij ( u r e u T ^ i
X
,  ^ W fltim M W T IR lY ro M  
' THOUHTT FDR XOUR «YNWCATI0 
CDlUMN.mTIR: IN A F R II^  
COtJHTRY, CAN A *tAH, OR CMfT 
FO00«W)NSJ(
SiiAUiM.
3a/C< Af^S^ Y  AMaT A ^
H/Rg \  Kn.IT iRN‘r l
NStT INTO , 





TO BE HOME 
ALONE ALL 
DAY l o n g
WEREYOU-
l o n e s o m e  
t o d a y , 
d e a r ?
THETELEVISION (9EF)AIRMAN 
W AS h e r e  AND ThEPLUMBER 
AND THE MAN TO FIX THE REFRISeiSATOR 
'  A N D  THE
- i r v v A S J O s r  
UHEA BIS PARTY
•ALL d a y l o n g  "
«»
K/'/
MY, FROM TH* 'VAYW U W D S 
WERE LAUSHINe;i3(2ANDMA 
M U ST HAVE TOLD GOM E £»
funny  jo k e s /
WE WERENT LALl l̂N* AT ] 
h e r  J O K E S , M R .O T IS . . . trs ALi-nt/viikl vt/UII ft mCT T-lADAM’S------------ -U P  A N ’ DOWN WHILE 







lM Y O U N Ij
l ‘ »
JSSlUi.
HE FOLLOWED AtE HOME J 
HE'D AAAKE A OOOD 
UATOH 0 0 0 ...
AtAV I  KEEP
HIMP
d
r-THAT LITTLE AlllTT 
COULDN'T SCARE 
A 0ASHPUL AtOUSE/
■ K . \ '  >
r O K A V /




,  SHERIFF PUT ME IN JA IL,
BECAUSE I  WAS A MEMBER OP 
iCRUNCHBK'0
THE SHERIFF'S BEEN SEARCH- 
IN# HlflH AND LOWGVILLE FOR. 
t h o s e  o u t l a w s , R I T A / n o w , 
THANK# TO
HERE COMES SENOlt 
ROy/PERHAPS ^  
h a s  NEWS 
OF TH EIR , 
CAPTURE/
r tv)0 'j ,:hT '-rxi e,cen
GO'U'J TO ‘).WEE.POUTy IMTI-'HPEP 
AR,!V3F,rA . If TO r o  JUST
that; ma.„
THT
BUT AS LONG AS YOU BEAT 
MG TO THB BROOM, I'LL JUS'T 




V - J - l i  
k  -fpiiL i
ITS TOO BAD V/E MAVDJT60T 
SECOND BROaM,.,
f 11
BUT WE have O O T ^ !!  I 
A SECOMP B A S '/ 7  i I 
— '' '
V
•y„.AHP THAT'S WM8RB ILt. BF. R6L/0<INS 
WHILE -YXI PO 
yOuitawHGPiMfl.'l
I ^
i i  KKMwmA p m ¥  cwm aw. w m ,  MAT M. Mi»
■ ■& T W r O U k V I M t l
VAMCOUVUIl 
UMOMTON »  
•■CM* W 





lightning Still Mystery 
In Age Of Sky Wonders
- - • .nn■ ■ w * *. JUW ASHHGtW  (A P )-ln  tisis 
*•» ef «oM|^teiunent it's  luunl to
tfad tivonie r e » U y  coiM^roed 
■bout l^toiiMt.
p«M e tbLak/’ s«y« tbe 
National SaM y  CousdU *‘tfaat If 
■ctentlata can atreak tha »ky with 
ixsckets and aatelUtes. Kirely they 
have auch an old - fashioned
»R0P E R n  NOW DECIARED SURPLUS
Only Crumbling Relics Remain 
Of Infamous Devils Island Prisonskai If passible. The secret avr^ding lightning is to never let yourself be the highest object in 
tl^  area.
Outside, the nust dangerous! p . „ | e  (XP)—For its Ininatea, Wbea li« waa brought back to 
places to be are cm the gulf course Island was a living heU,lFran«« •*“* tdndteatod. his re*






tOMONTOH U  
■IONA 14 
WINMHC U  
TOCONTO U  
MONtllAA IS  
MAUfAK Al
WARM OUTLOOK
^Most of Canada will have 
. near*normal or above-normal . 
toroperatures from mid-May to 
raid^une, according to the 
30-day outlook of the United 
States weather burea. Maps de­
tail predicted temperatures 
and precipitation across the 
epunbr for the period. Tables
give normal readings for var­
ious centres. These map sare 
based on predictions of the 
weater office which says its 
monthly outlook is not a  spec­
ific forecast and that a cange 
in weather pattern may pro­
duce major errors.
(CP Newsmap).
Diseased Oyster Beds 
Restored To Production
HALIFAX (CP) — Disease-rid- 
I  dM  oyster beds along the Atlan- 
■fic ’roast will be producing again 
In five years, fisheries scientists
They are hopeful that In 10 
years Maritime oyster production 
WjpJ' match or surpass its best 
years.
’Attacked by a disease that has 
I ue^er been Identified by fisheries 
scientists, oyster beds have had 
a  fatality rate ranging as high as 
99ijfercent.
The catch dropped between 1949 
and 1958 from 53.000 barrels a 
yea^ to about 14,230 barrels and 
I the landed value declined from 
I $516,000 to $304,413.
1 y.^.1. KILLER
Researchers believe the disease 
is the same .as the one that struck
Hard To Oust 
Rock 'n ' Roll
Prince Edward Island’s industry 
40 years ago. The island oysters 
managed to survive and in time 
built up a reafstance to the dis 
ease.
Dr. Reid Loggie, Halifax re­
search scientist, headed a feder­
ally - sponsored program called 
“operation o y s t e r ’* that has 
brought 10,000 barrels of sturdy 
P.E.I. oysters to the disease- 
stricken beds on the opposite side 
of Northumberland S trait 
The three • year transplanting 
program has been completed but 
since it requires live to seven 
years for oysters to mature, it 
will be some time bttfore the suc­
cess of the venture is proved.
Hardest hit by the disease are 
the fishermen who in some areas 
have been deprived of autumn 
employment. In many families 
along the Nova Scotia and New 
Brunswick shores of the strait, 
oysters had an important place 
in the winter diet. They could 
easily be picked up at low tide 
and kept in a cool, moist base­
ment.
thing as Ugbtoing under contool.’’
Yet lightning — the awesome 
rorge at electrical power In the 
iky meeting an opposite charge 
on the earth — la not even fully 
u n d e n t^  by scieatista, let alone 
eootroUed.
Perhaps because of the general 
lack ot concern, the lightning toll 
in the United States apparently 
ia <n the rise. Lightning took 180 
Uvea directly or In lightning- 
caused fires In 1957, says the 
•afety council, 20.8 per cent more 
than the t<dl of I t t  In 1956.
Figures on 1958 and 1959 are 
not yet available, but the round! 
—which keepa a watch on the slt- 
uatloQ — estimates that 600 Amer­
icans may die this year from 
lightning and its effect, with an­
other 1,500 injured.
EIGHT IN CANADA
(In Ottawa the bureau of sta­
tistics reports that in 1958 lighb 
ning claimed eight Uvea in Can­
ada — one in New Brunswick, 
two in Quebec, three in Ontario 
and two in Alberta. Figures lor 
1959 are not yet available. In the 
nine years from 1950 to 1958, light­
ning w a s  responsible for 103 
deaths In Canada, with the yearly 
toll ranging from a low of six 
in 1954 to a high of 18 in 1955.)
Lightning, according to t h e  
Tfightnlng P r o t e c t i o n  In­
stitute bombards the earth 100 
times a second. LPI, a non-profit 
organization concerned with the 
problem, points out that in the 
iMgh-hazatd April-to-Cctober sea­
son. the average person can ex­
pect 40 to 80 lightning bolts to 
strike within half a mile of his 
house. The organization says 37 
per cent of all fires In rural areas 
are caused by electrical d i s ­
charges.
r r s  UP TO T o u
What you do will often deter­
mine if you become the target of 
a twit.
The most hazardous period oc­
curs just before the storm, when 
dark clouds gather and the at­
mosphere actually feels charged,’’ 
says LPI.
If you’re  outdoors and your hair 
feels as If it is beginning to stand
ming, on a hUil, at the beach, un­
der an Isolated tree, near a wire 
fence, clothesliiw. overhead wires 
or towers, or riding a bicycle, 
tractor, horse or farm machinery. 
Stay away from wide o p e n  
spaces.
SAFE AS HOUSES 
When electrical s t o r m s  ap­
proach, the best places to be are 
lig h tn in g  .  protected homes, steel 
frame buildings or automobiles — 
with windows closed. If these 
shelters are not available, seek 
protection In a ravine, under a 
cliff, in a ditch or cave or lie flat 
on the ground.
If you are Indoors in an un­
protected building, don’t stand In 
doorways or near open windows. 
Keep away from metal objects, 
the fireplace, sink, telephone or 
television set.
One of the major causes of rls 
Ing lightning deaths and damage 
is the move to suburbia. Deprived 
of toe taller buildings of city life, 
suburban homes become the high­
est objects in the area, and there­
fore vulnerable to lightning.
Television antennas don’t keep 
homes safe; in fact, they are 
often an invitation to lightning.
A lightning protection system is 
complicated — not a simple rod 
or two. An inadequate system 
may be worse than none, and 
safety experts urge you have your 
system approved by underwriters’ 
laboratories.
The outside world called it a 
disgrace. Finally, under the pres­
sure of public oplflion. France 
closed its Infamous prison C(d- 
only in 1953.
Now the property on the fringes 
of the Caribbean has been de­
clared surplus. Efforts will be 
made to auction buildings that 
have any value.
Only crumbling relics remain 
of what started as a high-minded 
prison reform movement. Some 
57,000 .prisoners were sent there 
—but only 2.000 ever returned. 
The rest fell victim to tropical 
disease, fruitless escape and the 
brawls of desperate men.
Devil’s Island itself is only 
rocky speck where a few elite 
prisoners were kept. But toe 
name was so apt It was perman­
ently attached to the whole prisms 
complex in French G uiana- 
three lonely islands and dozens 
of squalid mainland buildings.
Devil’s Island became fixed In 
the public mind after Capt. Al' 
fred Dreyfus was confined there 
He spent four years pacing toe 
parched wastes ot the island after 
his conviction lor treason in 1894.
called ttmitl a t  toe dread 
prison.
NATURE’S JAILORS 
The real jailers ot toe colony 
were tlM sea, sharks, jungle and 
relentless heat. lUit some 400 sul­
len guards—embittered by their 
u n d f ^ k l  fate ia a tropical out­
post—were there to preserve or- 
dw.
Temperatures a v e r a g e d  
steamy 85 degrees. Rains pelted 
the regloo seven months of toe 
year, and the blistering sun tor- 
tu itd  toe men toe other five 
months. Malaria and yellow fever 
were a common fate.
The colony grew out of a need 
for labor after slavery was abol­
ished in toe French empire In 
1848. Overnight, plantations and 
forests were stripped of man­
power in Guiana, France's oldest 
colony. Starting In 18K, white 
convicts r e p l a c e d  toe black 
slaves.
The French government hoped 
that stiff sentences to toe tropics 
would be a deterrent to crime. 
It was also intended that prison­
ers should learn useful trades and 
remain as settlers to buUd up toe 
region.
Former Montreal Lawyer Heads 
Canadian Students' Home In Paris
Many men inlUaUy welcomed 
toe trip to Guiana. They dreamed 
of an r^pwtunUy for greater free­
dom—and a chance to escape. 
Many gangs marched laughing 
axKl singing up the gangway of 
toe prison ship La Martlnlere. 
Disillusion m e n t came quickly. 
:>urLng toe voyage they were 
crammed Into iron cages lashed 
to the deck. Protests brought ban­
ishment to toe pitch-dark hold.
UNFRIENDLY FRONTIER
The prison colony covered a 10- 
mlle strip along the Caribbean 
coast and one shore of the Ma- 
roni River, bounded by swamp­
land, thick jungle and the un­
friendly frontier with Dutch Gui­
ana.
Most of toe 6,000 to 7,000 pris­
oners were quartered on the 
mainland. Traitors and spies 
were sent to tiny Devil’s Lland, 
with usually no more than five or 
six prisoners confined there 
Dangerous, unruly and insane 
convicts were kept on St. Jos­
eph’s Isla, many of them in soli­
tary cells chained to their bunks 
by leg irons. Royal Isle, with its 
relatively healthy climate, was 
used for sick prisoners, guards 
and administrative personnel.
Anyone sentenced to less than 
eight years had to spend an equal 
amount of time in the colony as 
a freed prisoner. Convicts who 
had se rv ^  out their time could 
go home—if they could scrape up
nated with 10 days in « balt-111 
ro tow ito  A ration of dry bread 
two days out of three.
JUNGLE TREK 
Escape was easy for prlsonert 
in toe mainland work gangs. But 
those who made the difficult trek 
through toe jungle to Dutch Gui­
ana or Brazil were always turned 
back to toe French.
The best hope was to find a 
boat and supplies for toe 750-mll« 
sea trip to Trinidad. The infre­
quent convict-manned boats toat 
made it almost Invariably car- 
rlcd a human cargo half-dead 
from starvation, thirst and exjx)- 
suro
British autooriUes gave them 
oidy long enough to recover from 
the trip before putting then\ to 
sea again with a amaU stock of 
provblons. Then they could try 
to  make it to Venezuela or some 
other landfaU where an uncer­
tain welcome awaited them. Most 
were never heard of again.
A few did escape, however. 
The colony’s most famous evader 
was Rene Belbcnolt, who arrived 
at Guiana in 1922 and fled in 
1935 after four unsuccessful at­
tempts. He reaches Trinidad and 
Colombia and stowed away on a 
freighter.
Belbenolt originally had been 
sentenced to eight years for steal­
ing from a countess he served as 
valet. During his 13 years im­
prisonment he kept an account ol
A
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PARIS (CP) — TaU, affable
BC United Church 
Officers Elected
NEW WESTMINSTER (CP)— 
Rev. Robert Moses of Qualicum 
Beach will head toe B.C. Confer­
ence of the United Church of 
Canada in toe coming year.
He was elected Saturday at the 
annual conference here to suc­
ceed Rev. James G. Gorwill of 
Vancouver, who leaves this sum­
mer to become minister of 
Hamilton, Ont., church.
Rev. Jack Colclough of Murray- 
ville was named secretary. Rev. 
leeis as u u « o v 8 uu*u.B IC. 0. Richmond of Vancouver
on end, you are becoming a per- a ss is t^ t ^livnii
feet Rghtning target. Lie down at Lyn Clerihue of nearby Lynn 
once — in a ditch or a  depres-1 Valley treasurer._________ __
London Little Theatre Wins 
Dominion Drama Festival
MOSCOW (Reuters) — A cam- 
1 paign Is under way here to revo- 
I lutlonize Soviet ballroom dancing 
I In > an attempt to break the grip 
oit-many young Russians of toe 
“ corrupting influences’’ of some 
klhds of Western dance music.
idea is to capture the im- 
I agination of young people with 
modern dances and ou.st rock ’n’ 
roll which, although it may be 
brooming a spent force in the 
I West, is still in vogue among 
|m W  Soviet youths.
1 Attacks on "convulsive jerk- 
Ings of Western shake music and 
jmonsti-ous rock ’n’ roll move- 
I m enb’’ are not new here.
I A steady campaign in the So- 
Ivlct press against this kind of 
Idnhclng has been featured since 
thousands of Western youths 
Icatnc to Moscow in 1957 for toe 
Wqrld Youth F e s t i v a l  and 
showed, at hundreds of dances 
and jazz concerts, just how well 
it could bo done.
I Now Soviet choreographers and 
[composers have been told that it 
1 is about time they got together 
I anil worked out “new dance 
forms.’’
ANIMAL INSTINCT
I^or Moiseyev, leading Soviet 
chorcograpljor and folk dance di­
rector, stre.ssed in the ncwspaixT 
Lchln Danner the authorities’ 
concern over the Influence of 
I rock ’n' roll, a dance which, ho 
[said, is “ linked with cynicism, 
ImVnorallty and banality." He de­
clared that the music kindled nn 
animal i n s t i n c t  and Russian 
1 yohlh want nothing to do with it. 
Moiseyev suggested new <lances 
•'.sufficiently lively to provide for 
too outlet of youthfvil exubernneo 
1 and chaste
J enough to reflect the clean and 
I beautiful relationships of Svolet 
1 youth."
] The recent all-Russia confer- 
Unco on ballroom dancing dls- 
I cussed and approved 11 new 
I dances, _________
M iniature Store 
Helps Teach 
Mathematics
HAMH.TON (CPt-'lltanks to n 
|mlnl)dk»e grocery slore in the 
I corner of the elasvroom, arith- 
Im rilc Is the favorite .suhjeci; of 
1 fourth gratlc situdents al River- 
I lie' s Public Sehm'l here.
I 'Vetifhcr Jim lloblvs deelded 
|l!l^! f.all to luivc tho pupils hulld 
hind stock the groeerv store, then 
I divided tiiein Into Imsinessmen. I consumers, nlovck e e p o r  a and 
I clerks. . .I He got tli« idea from n Iwmc I Achrol mroUng where U \vjis 
l iu g g e s le i t  w a y s  IH- found to  insitc  
U rillm tc U n  in u ro  m eanliU ifuL
FOUND IN U.S.
A mysterious fungus has also 
been blamed for toe depletion of 
oysters in toe once - productive 
Delaware Bay where the mortal­
ity rate has run from 70 to 90 
per cent. More recently toe dis­
ease has spread to Maryland and 
Chesapeake bays.
Scientists call toe disease Or- 
ganlsm-X but they admit they 
have not Isolated it. The disease 
is believed to be the same as toat 
found in toe Maritimes.
There was once a suggestion 
that the disease bad spread to 
the United States from Prince 
Edward Island but Canadian sci­
entists dispute that, stressing that 
It took the kiUer 30 years to reach 
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick 
from too Island nine miles away, 
They also note that toe prevail­
ing water currents are from 
south to north and that In toe 
case of a fatal ailment In eel 
grass, too spread also was from 
south to north.
VANCOUVER (GP) — The dir­
ector of London Little Theatre’s 
presentation at toe Dominion 
Drama Festival was suitably 
modest about toe group’s victory 
in toe six-day competition.
“ I felt beforehand toat Vancou­
ver had edged us out with its su­
perlative performance,’’ s a i d  
Peter Dearlng, bearded director 
of London’s performance of the 
Luigi Pirandello classic. Six 
Characters in Search of an 
Author.
The southern Ontario players 
took toe Calvert Trophy and the 
accompanying $1,000 cash p rize - 
being offered for toe last time— 
for toe best presentation at the 
22nd annual festival, which ended 
Saturday night.
THREE AWARDS
It was toe first such victory
C u sto m  m a e fe th s i
R A i io m r a
trices
o r n a m en t a l
at very low i 
WELDING REPAIRS 
Day or Night Servtoa
FALCO
Five Bridges — Veraon Rd. 
PHONE P02-4900
for a London group in 10 years 
In addition, Victoria Mitchell won 
best-actress honors and , Paul 
Soles the award for best support­
ing actor for their work in toe 
play.
Former plumber Al Kozlik was 
named by adjudicator Philip 
Hope-Wallace as the best actor 
for his starring role in “A View 
from the Bridge” by Arthur Mil­
ler, staged by Vancouver Little 
Theatre. It won runner-up honors 
to London.
Governor-General Georges P. 
Vanier, patron of toe. Dominion 
festival, and Mme. Vanier were 
in the capacity audience of 2,800 
at the Queen Elizabeth Theatre 
on the final night. Gen. Vanier 
spoke briefly of the festival’s con­
tribution to bilingual Canadian 
culture and helped with the 
awards-glving. ____
Charles Lussler gave up a 10- 
year Montreal law practice ta  be­
come manager of the Canadian 
students’ home in what is known 
as Paris’s University City.
At the same time his wife 
Monique left her job as professor 
a t toe University of Montreal’s 
Institute of Psychiatry.
“Both my wife and I were in­
terested in Paris,’’ Mr. Lussler 
explained in an interview. “So 
when the post of manager of toe 
Canadian students’ home became 
vacant I decided to take a chance 
and apply.’’
Mr. Lussler, now 40, has been 
manager since 1956 of toe Cana­
dian home, one of 66 pavilions 
making up the international uni­
versity campus south of Paris.
“The home is a private Insti­
tution and the manager is ap- 
mendation of the Canadian corn- 
pointed by the rector of toe Uni­
versity of Paris on toe recom­
mittee for the home,’’ Mr. Lus- 
sier said.
MIXING ESSENTIAL
“Each natidnal pavilion must 
accept a proportion of students 
of other nationalities in order to 
promote in te rn a tio n a l associa­
tions. Together with my wife we 
have invited Algerians, Tuni 
sians, Lebanese, Himgarians, Cu 
bans and Germans to stay at toe
students. Cost of a single room
is $22 a month. Sharing a double 
room costs 116.
“During vacation time I do a 
lot to try to interest students In 
visits to Spain, Italy, Germany 
and the French countryside.’’
In addition to hls; duties in toe 
home, Mr. Lussler serves as a 
raC  political commentator and 
European representative of toe 
Montreal Festivals Society.
He is preparing an exhibition 
wMch will incorporate the works 
of prominent Canadian artists 
and will be held a t an art gallery 
on toe right bank of toe Seine.
uunic u Mivjf vu .M t-itoe horrots of daily life for prls-
enough money for toe passage, oners—exploited by c onn i v i ng  
Few ever did. guards; enduring terrible hunger
The temptation to escape was in solitary confinement; swept by 
consider^ so normal toat toelsordled rivalry for the affection 
first time a man was recaptured of new. young conv l^ . 
he was let off with a warning. His moving account, the b o ^  
The second unsuccessful try cost j Dry Guillotine, was first pua 
him up to five years on St. Jos- 
eph’s Isle, where 20 days In a 
dark and airless cell was alter-
lished in 1938 and appeared In 10 
languages. It added to the grow­
ing pressure to shut toe prlron.
1
Prince George Man 
Heads Kinsmen
WEST VANCOUVER (CP) — 
Tommy Norton of Prince George 
was elected governor of British 
Columbia’s 3,500 Kinsmen here 
Monday. He succeeds J . D. Tur­
ner of Burnaby.
More than 1,000 delegates from 
most districts in the province 
attended toe organization’s an­
nual convention.
PLASTIC HOUSES
TOKYO (Reuters) — On sale in 
Japan are plastic houses that toe 
manufacturers claim will resist 
lo 5iay at luc frequent ehrtoqUakes brief ty-
Canadian home. I have avoided ^
inviting v Americans and B ritish toO“se^  a s se ^ le d  in Osaka, sell
because their problems are much about »i,sw. __________ _
the same as ours. ^ ___
“In my opinion, it Is essential EXlireiT _
toat the Canadian student feel hel OSLO (AP) — To show Soviet
la n ls
H A V T a U M
•  full-bodied  
> light aroma
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia
is in another country. This feeling! Russia’s efforts to overtake toe 
forces him out of his shell and United States in per capita p r^  
urges him to mix with interna- duction, a Russian trade fairi
Canadian adaptations of well- 
known plays are staged at toe 
home for the benefit of students 
from other countries.
“The shows were so successful! 
that we were asked to repeat! 
them in an open-air theatre.” I
During tho school period toel 
Canadian home has up to 801
man, this is travelling!
a a t i n e n t i l  m y
---- K________________________ -  "
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